


Amanda Mat thews was a wo man who de man ded re spect and ac‐ 
cep ted noth ing less in every as pect of her life; even to her friends –
who were not thick on the ground by any means – she was Amanda,
never any thing as cas ual as “Mandy”, and to her un der lings she was
“Ms. Mat thews” no mat ter how late at night they worked. She had a
power ful, re spons ible po s i tion as the young est ex ec ut ive in the in‐ 
vest ment de part ment at a large com mer cial bank. She was, in her
busi ness as well as her per sonal deal ings, what used to be re ferred
to as “prim and proper”. Hav ing a very sin gu lar mind to wards her ca‐ 
reer goals, she had never found a man who at trac ted her enough to
pull her away from her job, thus, at twenty-nine, she was an un apo lo‐ 
getic and highly suc cess ful vir gin, and she kept her sexual pref er‐ 
ences, whatever those were, to her self, dis dain ing those who bran‐ 
dished their own in pub lic.

Be fore she’d died, her mother des paired of her ever “find ing a man”,
but Amanda was quite sat is fied with her life and needed no man to
com plete it. She had her job and a few close friends, and that was all
she as pired to in this life; spin ster hood was not a con cern.

It was enough, she kept telling her self as she left her job one even‐ 
ing, the last per son out of the build ing as usual. The park ing gar age
was dark and the at tend ant was nowhere in sight, of course. She
had her keys already out, though, and looked around care fully for
any one else. She saw no one.

By the time she no ticed the van pull up be side her, it was too late. A
big, burly man had already jumped out, clamped a damp, chlo ro form
soaked cloth over her mouth, and dragged her un con scious body
into its dark in terior, clos ing and lock ing the door with a loud clunk.

Across town, a nu bile eight een year old wo man stepped out the
aban doned build ing where a huge rave was on go ing, and had been
for sev eral days. It was so loud in there she could barely thing, and
she was get ting a head ache, partly from the noise and partly be‐ 



cause she hadn’t eaten in three days. Debbie Town send took a
deep, deep breath of clean air, in dul ging in a full body stretch with no
con cern at all about the need to be care ful in that part of town. She
was newly home less; a run away with no place to live and no one
look ing after her. As yet she had no pimp and was not hooked on
any of the drugs that were so read ily avail able in side.

When the blue van pulled up along side her, she paid it no at ten tion,
nor did any of the oth ers milling about out side. As soon as Debbie
turned the corner away from the crowd, the slid ing door on the side
of the van opened, and she was dragged in side, the sounds of her
screams drowned by the still boom ing mu sic.

Gen er a tions Stables had been in busi ness for, as the name im plied,
gen er a tions. It func tioned in com plete secrecy, with a blind eye from
the gov ern ment, who oc ca sion ally provided new blood lines for the
op er a tion, or new farm or field stock.

Aaron John son, whose fam ily had run the Stables for more years
than any one liked to re mem ber – prob ably since its in cep tion –
rubbed his hand through his full head of black hair, draw ing in a lung‐ 
ful of sweet smelling, early morn ing air. He’d just got ten a call on his
cell telling him that there’d be two new ar rivals in a few minutes, so
he set a grooms man to mak ing sure that all of the ne ces sary ar‐ 
range ments were made in the re ceiv ing room and that there were
two im macu lately clean stalls ready.

When the blue van ar rived, the two wo men were still woozy from the
chlo ro form, bound and gagged and un dressed while they were un‐ 
con scious, so it was re l at ively easy to move them into the re cep tion
area, which was a large room with soft dirt on the floor strewn with a
lay ers of clean hay and sweet smelling herbs, which was the re‐ 
quired floor ing in all stalls. Each an imal’s stall was scru pu lously
cleaned out morn ing and even ing, and Aaron was known to fire on
the spot any grooms man or stable hand that passed by a stall with a
mess in it and didn’t clean it out. He ap plied the same rule to him self,
too – he would not tol er ate his valu able an im als stand ing around in



filth un der any cir cum stances, and could of ten be found in a mare’s
stall – he def in itely favored the fe males – with a shovel in his hand,
and more of ten than not a sweet treat for the mare like a sugar cube
or a bit of apple or car rot – or the highly prized chocol ate, but that
was only given out on very spe cial oc ca sions.

The wo men were ar ranged to gether in the re ceiv ing room; Aaron
had found that, in the be gin ning, it was of ten be ne fi cial to keep the
mares to gether. They ten ded to be a little bit less hys ter ical when
they were with their own kind. Each had been put into the stable’s
spe cial type of re straints for new comers that would keep them – as
well as any train ers, grooms men, or stable hands that got near them
for a while – safe. They could – and, Aaron ac know ledged with a
smile to him self, did quite pret tily – buck and writhe and wiggle and
arch, but there was truly no way out of the sys tem of straps and
stocks he had cre ated him self. The flesh dis played be fore him was
quite arous ing, and that was no mis take at all. Each an imal’s neck
was en circled by a very pretty, soft leather col lar that had three D-
rings, one on either side and one in front. A short leather length
bound the front ring to a bolt in the floor, lim it ing the fe males’ abil ity
to raise their heads. Each fem in ine wrist was se cured in a highly
pad ded cuff that was chained to the floor on either side, so that
neither of them could raise their hands off the floor. Each mare’s
shoulders were, be cause of the short ness of their lead, inches above
the pot pourri’d hay. Gen er ously pad ded wooden stocks both sup‐ 
por ted their waists, en han cing and lift ing them into the “present” po s‐ 
i tion, and cap tur ing them, hold ing their tor sos as still as pos sible, and
fram ing the lovely heart shaped asses that spilled out of them.
Knees were bound and bolted, more than twenty inches apart,
ankles in much the same cuffs as the other areas of their bod ies,
short-chained to pre vent scis sor kick ing or, truly, much move ment at
all.

Amanda’s long mane of chocol ate brown hair was ar ranged in an
art ful bun at the base of her neck to keep it out of the way for train‐ 
ing. Within the next two to six weeks – de pend ing how she took to
her new situ ation – it would rarely be al lowed to flow loose un less



she was be ing groomed, but des pite that fact that no one as yet
would see its rich glory, her grooms man would wash, con di tion, and
brush it every day un til it shone. The bun covered part of the back of
the bridle she was wear ing – that they both were wear ing. It was a
train ing bridle with the bit re moved, in con sid er a tion of the minor
dental sur gery that had been per formed; the av er age per son had
thirty-two teeth, they now each had thirty. Two bot tom mol ars had
been pulled to make a place for the bit to rest well-back within their
mouths. But for now, un til their gums healed, they wore only the
leather har ness part of the bridle which con sisted of straps over and
around the head and be neath the chin, with big blinders on either
side of their eyes.

They were just start ing to come around, test ing their bonds by re flex
more so than any thing else. Aaron stayed be hind them de lib er ately.
Her hand lers’ looks should be of no con cern to a mare. Even tu ally
she would be able to re cog nize and dif fer en ti ate each one of them
by sound and smell alone. Debbie seemed grog gier than Amanda,
who, once she woke began to di li gently pull at her wrists and ankles,
but then Debbie could simply be more in her ently sub missive than
Amanda. Time would tell, and the grooms would care fully note each
mare’s per son al ity traits, moods, and men strual cycle. Of the two, if
Aaron had been pressed to make a snap judg ment, he would say the
Debbie was go ing to have the easier time of it, but then, he wasn’t
al ways right about those things. Some times the little fil lies sur prised
him.

His voice was cal cu latedly firm and re as sur ing, pitched low to make
them strain just the slight est to hear him. “Right now you’re prob ably
won der ing where you are. You’re in a safe place where you will
never be harmed, but your lives have changed ir re voc ably. As of this
mo ment, you are no longer who ever you were be fore you came
here. Those two iden tit ies – those two hu man wo men – are gone,
and from what we’ve ob served, not a lot of people are really go ing to
miss you.”



He stood between them but neither wo man could lift or turn her head
enough to see him. His fin ger tips res ted pos sess ively on the small of
each bare back. The words came to them as if on a cloud of chlo ro‐ 
form haze, only every other word pen et rat ing their fuzzy con scious‐ 
ness. And that was ex actly the way Aaron wanted it, at first. If he had
to, he would keep them like that – just a bit off cen ter – with care fully
con trolled doses of a par tic u lar drug un til each was slowly weaned
off it by the end of their school ing. He hated to taint his girls that way,
but had some times found it was the least trau matic method of eas ing
them into their new en vir on ment. Each up turned set of but tocks
already bore the evid ence of their first light dose; light to make sure
there were no ad verse re ac tions, small enough to al low them to find
their way out of the soupy shroud left by the chlo ro form. “There is no
es cape from this place; and you do not want to learn the pen al ties
for try ing to flee. They are some of the most severe we have. There
are no pen al ties for an ac tual es cape, since no one has been suc‐ 
cess ful yet.”

“From now on,” Aaron con tin ued, strok ing each sleek flank, “you
each be long to me. You’re mine. You will each be trained to my par‐ 
tic u lar spe cific a tions, primar ily by your own grooms man whom you
will meet in a mo ment, but oc ca sion ally by oth ers as well, in clud ing
my self. It is not ne ces sary that you un der stand the whats or whys.
The im port ant things are that you obey any men you see and learn
your les sons well. Al though you will soon loose any track of time
bey ond day to day con cerns, your re-edu ca tion will take any where
from two to six weeks. The length of time it takes to ac cus tom you to
your new po s i tion in life de pends en tirely on you.”

And, just as he’d pre dicted, the filly on his left, whose first name had
been Amanda in her former life, was hav ing a hard time of it. Debbie
had settled nicely un der his hand, even arch ing a bit when his palm
left her skin, bereft of its warmth for a mo ment. But Amanda.. . she
was test ing the strength of every cuff – not sys tem at ic ally – but al‐ 
most furi ously, try ing to buck out of the waist stock. Aaron grinned
softly. He was glad he’d had Ted, her groom, put the ex tra pad ding
on hers. In tu ition? Nah. Just care for the del ic ate, flaw less hide of his



prop erty. Her milky white skin drew him like a mag net, and he didn’t
want any thing mar ring it.

Kind of stu pid, ac tu ally, con sid er ing what a mess her bot tom was
prob ably – def in itely – go ing to be at vari ous points dur ing the next
few weeks, but then no per man ent dam age was ever done to any
mare he owned. In fact, he’d had a hand in tak ing down some men
who ran op er a tions like his own – well, op er a tions for the same
reason as he did. But they had no re spect for the treas ures in their
care – ab us ing them with bull whips and sing le tails that marked their
trem bling hides forever.

Noth ing like that was ever used on his an im als – even the farm studs
who worked in the fields pulling plows all day were treated bet ter
than that.

“Now, we’ve kept your names the same so you don’t need to learn to
re spond to new ones.” Aaron touched each of them between the
shoulder blades, strok ing slowly. “We have Mandy here on my left
and Debbie on my right. You two will be spend ing a cer tain amount
of time to gether today. You’re each na ked, and you’re both in ex actly
the same po s i tion right now, with your cute little be hinds way up in
the air, so there’s no need to be em bar rassed about it or get fret ful.”

Aaron squat ted down, knees crack ing from pre vi ous in jur ies, reach‐ 
ing un der Mandy first to tweak a pouty nipple, then it was Debbie’s
turn. Neither of them could scream due to a par tic u lar spray used on
the backs of their throats that was power ful enough on one ap plic a‐ 
tion to be gin to at rophy their vo cal chords, and even tu ally the dis use
would be come per man ent. Even tu ally, no mat ter how hard they tried,
they wouldn’t be able do much bey ond screams of pain and moans
of pleas ure – noth ing with any par tic u lar ar tic u la tion, but rather high-
pitched mewls or low, gut tural groans, and not much in between.

His cas ual caresses helped re in force the idea of his own er ship and
their sub mis sion – there was noth ing they could do to stop him from



ex plor ing any where on their bod ies any time he wanted. The sooner
they came to grips with that fact, the easier the trans ition would be
for them.

“Now, this is the not-so-nice por tion of my wel come lec ture.” He
cleared his throat.

“I’ve said that what you need to do to get on well here is to obey and
learn. Keep that in mind, be cause al though I have pretty close to in‐ 
fin ite pa tience with someone who is try ing hard to learn some thing,
mak ing every ef fort to do as she’s told, I have less than no pa tience
with someone who is de lib er ately dis obedi ent or de fi ant. If you
should dis play either of those at ti tudes to me, or your groom, or for
that man ner to any man that you come in con tact with, pun ish ment
will be swift and severe – each and every time.”

He rose and picked one of the bath brushes that the grooms used
when bathing their charges. It was about twenty-four inches long,
solid oak, with a flat oval head that was about four inches wide by
five long – roughly the size of a large palm. Aaron hef ted it a little; it
had been a while since he’d ac tu ally had a hand in a first pun ish‐ 
ment, and even longer still since he went through grooms’ train ing
and had taken fifty whacks with each dis cip lin ary im ple ment that
Gen er a tions em ployed, one ses sion each week of Dis cip lin ary At ti‐ 
tude class for el even weeks: hand, hair brush, leather paddle,
wooden paddle, tawse, rub ber strap, bath brush, birch, switch, belt,
and cane. The Stables re quired that any one who might use an im‐ 
ple ment on a horse would know how it felt to be pun ished by that
par tic u lar im ple ment. It made the men de liver more sound, less emo‐ 
tion ally in spired dis cip line be cause their own butts had been bruised
by the same ex act im ple ments.

Be fore he even ap proached her, Mandy had caught on to what was
go ing to hap pen next – how, he didn’t know, but she was pulling and
wrest ling for all she was worth, keen ing and mewl ing and mak ing his
flesh rise in his pants as her breasts and bot tom jiggled and wobbled
while she tried to get out of those un for giv ing re straints. That one



was a smart girl. High-strung and beau ti ful, she’d be gor geous in the
ring and would prob ably throw some beau ti ful foals when he put her
into the breed ing pro gram.

But right now, he stood to one side of her, lay ing the head of the
brush flat against her taut rump, then snap ping it down five times,
good and hard – once on each lovely cheek, once on the back of
each thigh and once in the middle of what would have been called
her “sit spot” – leav ing sev eral seconds between each swat to al low
the pain to truly sink in. With each stroke he saw her body flex, ab‐ 
sorb ing it against her will yet try ing to fight against it at the same
time, the whim pers be com ing more frantic at each sharp crack of
wood to skin.

Aaron found it hard to res ist pat ting Mandy when he was done, but
he did. At this point in her edu ca tion, sym pathy would do noth ing but
rile her, any way. Debbie was already sob bing when he got to her, but
she seemed resigned to her fate and was nowhere near as agit ated
as her com pan ion, even at the end of her in tro duc tion to the Stables’
style of dis cip line.

He re turned the brush to the hook it hung from – each stall had a
built in cup board that con tained one of each im ple ment, so that the
groom was never without one. Gen er ally, though, they car ried some‐ 
thing on them, in a pocket or hanging by a leash from their belt –
whatever their fa vor ite tool was – just in case a lassie got a little up‐ 
pity and for got her place. Once a fe male had com pleted train ing, she
knew that it was use less to res ist and usu ally settled down; a good
per cent age of wo men, sev enty-five to eighty per cent, by his re cords,
fairly thrived in their new lives.

The idea was not to al low either of the two new ar rivals to be come a
part of the twenty per cent who fought their cap tiv ity for the rest of
their days.



Re sum ing his place between them, Aaron squat ted down again, cup‐ 
ping a breast on each side as he spoke, heft ing them gently in con‐ 
trast to the spank ings he had just de livered. Debbie’s nipple was
flac cid, as he ex pec ted. She was still weep ing pi ti fully, and he let his
hand be come more caress ing, more sooth ing, pat ting her back and
mur mur ing word less sounds hyp not ic ally un der his breath. She
settled down al most im me di ately.

Turn ing to Mandy, he cupped her breast and was startled to find her
nipple rock hard. With a sur prised frown, he rolled that im pudent
nipple, pinch ing just a tiny bit, listen ing, look ing, and feel ing for
sounds of arousal that were al most never present in a filly after a
pun ish ment; es pe cially not a newly cap tured ponygirl who had just
ex per i enced her first taste of what dis obedi ence wrought in this ex‐ 
ist ence. But in Mandy, they were ex cit ingly blatant: her breath be‐ 
came hard, well bey ond the leftover from her tears and both nipples
– upon in spec tion – were found to be what had to be achingly tight
tips. He prob ably shouldn’t do this, Aaron thought, but he did it any‐ 
way – a big hand fol lowed a wan der ing path down her sides and
over the sore red rump that bore the rem nants of his at ten tions: five
bright, angry splotches of pain in each area, on each cheek. Re pos i‐ 
tion ing him self to hunker down be hind her, he stayed there for a long
mo ment, en joy ing the sights and sounds be fore him; her legs were
forced wide apart by the straps around her knees, bot tom held high
in the air, present ing her beau ti ful gen it als to him like a sup plic ant of‐ 
fer ing – hence the name for the po s i tion as “dis play”. It was a won‐ 
der ful po s i tion for breed ing, pleas ur ing, pun ish ing, bathing, in spect‐ 
ing… so many fant astic things that made his mouth wa ter just to
think of do ing them to Mandy.

Her sweet, musky scent drif ted into his nose. Aaron ad ored the fe‐ 
male scent; he found it in cred ibly ex cit ing. As he con sidered her
nude beauty, he was amazed to see visual evid ence of what his fin‐ 
gers were go ing to con firm tact ilely – she had been aroused by that
light little dis cip lin ary demon stra tion. Oh, she didn’t like the fact that
her body had re spon ded in a sexual man ner to such sear ing pain, to
be sure, and she also didn’t like how he was in spect ing her right



now, either; Mandy was pulling so hard at the cuffs that held her that
Aaron was just a tad con cerned she might dam age her self ac ci dent‐ 
ally – pull a muscle or dis lo cate some thing in her agit ated frenzy.

But he wanted to feel her, and so he pressed two fin gers into that in‐ 
vol un tar ily wel com ing slit. His ac tion ended up do ing just what he’d
wanted to: it shocked her enough that she stood stock still, quiv er ing
and shiv er ing and blow ing breath out of her lungs just like a real
horse as he care fully but firmly par ted two plump, swollen lips, ex‐ 
pos ing the well-guarded en trance to her body. Aaron knew Mandy
was a vir gin – a pre lim in ary gyneco lo gical exam had been con duc ted
on them not long after they’d ar rived, along with a de nud ing of the
pelts between their legs, while they were still un con scious. He
wouldn’t be able to get into her very far and that was fine. He just
wanted to feel her silky li quid dribble onto his fin gers, and she ob‐ 
liged him with a steady stream of lus cious honey that coated his ex‐ 
plor ing di gits in stant an eously.

Aaron had found the idea of her vir gin ity un be liev ably sexy, him self.
Even though they gen er ally ac cu mu lated wo men who were much
younger than Mandy, prefer ably in their late teens or early twen ties –
the prime breed ing years – even the young eight een year olds rarely
ar rived in tact. Hence Miss Mandy-girl’s en tire sex life would take
place in his stables. The only sexu al ity she would know – bey ond
any thing she might have done with her own fin gers in her own bed
late at night – which she would never again be al lowed to reach
down and do to her self

– would be that of a ponygirl, which, def in itely in her case, would be
al most wholly con cerned with breed ing and be ing im preg nated.

“Ah hhh, Mandy, we’re gonna have to be ex tra hard on you, aren’t
we?” he breathed hoarsely, his cock strain ing against his pants. At
his threat en ing words, she began to tug again, as Aaron with drew
with a gentle pat to her flank. He trailed his wet fin gers up her back
as he came to stand between them again. “I think I might just have to



train you my self, honey. And, based on what I just saw, I think you’ll
like that a lot.”

Hav ing made that snap de cision, though, they would both still need
grooms men, so the next thing that Aaron did was to in tro duce Ted,
who would be Mandy’s groom, and Eric, who would be Debbie’s.
Each of the men im me di ately lay their hands on their an im als, near
their roas ted butts, then firmly and gently ap proached the girls’
heads. Each groom ran their hands over every part of the filly’s bod‐ 
ies, men tally not ing any sens it ive or tick lish places, and when each
mare might have had an in drawn breath or bucked against her re‐ 
straints. Ted had it easy with Mandy – she bucked through the whole
thing. He turned to Aaron and smiled. “This is one spir ited filly you’ve
got here – you sure you wanna do the train ing on her? I’d love to
tame her my self.”

Aaron grinned back and clapped Ted on the shoulder. “I’m sure you
would, buddy, but no, I want to edu cate her my self – she’ll prob ably
end up as my sta blem ate.”

Al though any of the grooms or stable hands could take any mare at
any time – ex cept for those mares who might be re stric ted for
whatever reason – each of them had fa vor ites which were called sta‐ 
blem ates. They were the ones that each man was more likely to
breed with, be cause of pref er ences in per son al ity or body type or
mane color… or just plain bond ing. Pretty much every filly in the
stable was a fa vor ite of someone, and some of them were the fa vor‐ 
ites of more than one male, which Aaron per mit ted as long as no
jeal ousy was ever ex hib ited by the hands or grooms in ques tion.

“You’re go ing to have your hands full with her, boss,” Ted whistled,
still strok ing Mandy in what he knew was a sooth ing man ner, hav ing
done this thou sands of times be fore for a new comer, but she was not
re spond ing and set tling down as she should. Debbie had already
hap pily nuzzled her groom, and was be ing re leased to fol low him to
her own stall.



“What do you think?” Ted asked, look ing to Aaron as he hummed
softly to the sweat ing, agit ated mare. “You think a fussy pill will help
her for the night?”

Aaron frowned. A “fussy pill” was a eu phem ism for a sup pos it ory
with a mild sed at ive -

Pheno bar bital – just enough to take the edge off. Aaron hated to use
them, much pre fer ring a more nat ural method of re lax a tion, es pe‐ 
cially for the fil lies. But, if he did it, it would be a tem por ary solu tion
that would as sure that she would get a good night’s sleep. He wasn’t
will ing to con sider a pro gram of reg u lar med ic a tion to con trol her,
and he prayed fer vently that it wouldn’t come to that at all. “Give me
a minute with her, hmmm? Maybe I can get her to re lax some. If my
method doesn’t work, then, yes, I’ll have to agree that she needs set‐
tling by whatever means ne ces sary.”

“Okay, boss.”

“Check back with me in… “ he nar rowed his gaze on her slender
back, “oh, about a half an hour – if we’re not here, then we’ll be in
her stall, which will mean that I’ve been at least some what suc cess‐ 
ful. Turn that heat up for me a couple notches, will you on your way
out?”

Ted grinned back at him as he left. “Ah, boss, if any one can get a
frac tious filly to settle down, it would be you. They all love you.”

Aaron began to pat Mandy’s flank. “You don’t love me right now,
though, do you, Mandy-girl?” He asked rhet or ic ally in a whis per. His
fin gers un wound the bun at the back of her neck and delved into the
soft, sable hair, let ting it flow over them like wa ter. “I bet if I took that
bridle off, you’d do your best to give me what for, even though you
still wouldn’t be able to talk well without it, and I’m sure you’d try –
and maybe you’d suc ceed in bit ing me.”



Mandy stood and shivered un der his hands, but she couldn’t even
nod her head in agree ment, she was so tightly bound.

“Well,” Aaron said in a very low, com fort ing tone, “maybe you’ll like
me bet ter if I can help you un wind some, hmmm, sweet heart?”

In her mind, as she grit ted her teeth even though it hurt her to do so,
Mandy fumed at him. She was furi ous. Livid. And she wanted out at
any cost. She hated the man next to her, she hated this whole situ‐
ation, and if it killed her, so be it; she was go ing to get the fuck out of
here. Case closed.

But as ra bidly as her mind kept re peat ing how it de tested the cir cum‐ 
stances she cur rently found her self in, her body man aged stub bornly
to be tray her at every single turn. Her body was primed and ready for
whatever they threw at her next.

She had al ways had dom in ance and sub mis sion fantas ies – and al‐ 
though no one who knew her would have guessed, she was al ways
the sub missive in the storyline, al ways the cap tive forced to do the
sheik’s ob scene bid ding, al ways the Rebel sym path izer cornered in
her plant a tion base ment by a huge, mas cu line Yan kee Col onel come
to oc cupy her house and her body and even tu ally her heart.

The big man’s move ments were slow and easy but un con scious, as
if he’d done this a mil lion times and gave no par tic u lar thought to it,
and all he did at first was merely brush her hair. Mandy real ized that
she must’ve been up on some sort of plat form, be cause her
shoulders were about nipple level with his chest, and on all fours as
she was she would never be that tall. As if he’d read her mind, he
began to speak. “You’re on a groom ing plat form,” Aaron kept the
same gentle tone through out, but gave her in form a tion that he
thought would help her soothe her self. With some fil lies it was the
un known that scared them the most about things… or first times do‐ 
ing things, and not just sex. Once they’d done some thing and been
okay do ing it and noth ing bad happened to them while they did it,



they were fine to do it again on com mand, even. But a lot of the
smarter fil lies were xeno phobic. They had lost any con trol over the
lives and their sur round ings and their bod ies, but they were not go‐ 
ing to do some thing un fa mil iar on top of that. Some times, Aaron
mused, the smarter ones had it harder – but he had to smile. He felt,
though, that those mares were the most chal len ging to help ad just to
their new life style. They were the ones worth work ing ex tra hard
with, worth be ing ex tra hard on, be cause if they could be turned,
then they would be fant astic brood mares, and they would add their
tre mend ous strength to the Stables’ blood lines.

“You’ll be groomed thor oughly at least twice a day – morn ing and
even ing – more of ten if you’re taken out side at all, which you really
won’t be much dur ing your train ing period.” He had put some sort of
sweet smelling lo tion on his hands, and pro ceeded to start to rub it
all over her back. Mandy’s head came up as far as it could, and he
could see that she was drink ing in the new smell as much as pos‐ 
sible. “I think we’ll use lilac and lav ender with you. Royal purple suits
a fine, blooded filly like you.” The mas sage felt great – only Mandy
didn’t want it to feel great, and for a while she tried to avoid his
hands. He never made men tion of her ef forts, al though he cer tainly
must have no ticed them, just kept rub bing and speak ing in hushed
tones.

“Gen er ally, you’ll be awakened at six or so, and you’ll have a good,
nu tri tious break fast, and then you’ll be groomed and washed and
per fumed and powdered to within an inch of your life so that you’re
all beau ti ful and pretty – not that you’re not already – and then
maybe – when you’re not in train ing – you’ll be turned out into the in‐ 
door pad dock that’s just down the hall way here while your groom –
that’s the man, Ted, that you just met – cleans out your stall and lays
down fresh hay. The hay will have lilac or lav ender pot pourri in it,
too, so you’ll be all co ordin ated in your smells with your bed ding and
your soaps and your lo tions and the per fume we’ll use on you if we
put you in the ring, and when you lay down to sleep at night on
purple silk and vel vety blankets, you’ll smell clean and fa mil iar
scents. All of your fab ric bed ding and blankets will all be washed and



dried with soften ers that are either lilac or lav ender, too. Per haps Ted
with ro tate them for you weekly – we’ll have to think about that, or
maybe he and I will pick the scent that best seems to suit you.”

He pushed a but ton – Mandy heard a click and a whir – and the plat‐ 
form she was on was raised up a bit. The next place he put his
hands was her stom ach, mak ing her start and try to arch her back up
and away from him. “Shh-shh-shh, honey-girl. I’m not gonna hurt
you. Quite the op pos ite, in fact. Just re lax and let it feel good, baby.”

Aaron con tin ued to talk to her as he mas saged her flat belly for a
little while, then moved to the fronts of her thighs, which were trim
and slim as if she was a run ner, then even tu ally to her calves and
bare feet. “Now where you go once he’s got ten your stall all fixed up
for you will de pend – some days you’ll just rest either in the pad dock
with the other fil lies or in your stall, al though there won’t be a lot of
those dur ing your train ing. Most days you’ll have some thing to do,
even if it’s just be ing lunged on a line by your groom – you’ll get
some sort of ex er cise, morn ing and af ter noon, for maybe an hour or
so each ses sion.” He care fully skipped over what she would prob‐ 
ably be do ing for some other hours dur ing the day, but there was no
sense in get ting her all up set right now. She was already dis tressed
enough as it was.

“If you’re in the pad dock around noon, all of our girls are fed to gether
at the troughs. Cold spring wa ter bubbles up into the pad dock as
well as all of the stalls, so wa ter is al ways avail able. After you eat,
you’ll be put down for some rest – ponygirls can get bloat if they’re
ex er cised or run ning around play ing in the pad dock on a full stom‐ 
ach. Dur ing the af ter noon, you might have some train ing or you
might just have your ex er cise or some thing else and then some time
in the pad dock or your stall. Din ner is at six – and then usu ally quiet
time in your stall un til your groom grooms you again then puts you to
bed for the night at nine.”

By now she had stopped shiv er ing, partly in re sponse to what he
was do ing and partly be cause she was con cen trat ing on what he



was do ing. Aaron felt that she was loosened up enough for him to do
what he’d wanted to do the whole time. He put a warm, lo tioned
palm over each of her breasts and began to act ively mas sage them.
She re acted ex actly as he’d ex pec ted, try ing to jump away from his
gentle but firm mo tions, but she couldn’t even move enough to bring
her breasts out of his hands. “Shh-shhh-shh, baby girl. I only want
you to feel good. This is some thing your groom is go ing to do to you
every morn ing and every even ing un til we bring in your milk. And I
will prob ably do it every time I see you be cause your breasts just call
to me; they beg to be squeezed and milked and your tight little
nipples def in itely need to be pulled and pinched to make them hurt
just right – just as you like them to be.”

Oh, God, he had to stop do ing this! He had to – it was feel ing too
damned good for her to res ist! If he con tin ued, there was no way she
was go ing to be able to pre vent her self from com ing. But she
couldn’t get away from him, and he wasn’t about to stop. She
couldn’t even scream or rail at him; Amanda could only stand there
on her hands and knees and be touched and fondled as if she was
this man’s prop erty rather than a high-powered bank ex ec ut ive.

She was shiv er ing again, but he knew that it was not with cold, it was
with an noy ance and de sire. Her nipples were firmer than they had
been when he star ted, and he could hear the changes in her breath‐ 
ing that be trayed her body’s in terest in his ma nip u la tions, so he kept
them up quite de lib er ately and even in creased the pres sure of his
touch, try ing to make her moan and suc ceed ing after only a few
more minutes. “That’s it, Mandy-girl,” he praised when an al most ag‐ 
on ized moan rumbled up from deep in her belly. “I know it feels good
– it’s sup posed to. Just let me pleas ure you, honey. I’m gonna do it
any way. Don’t fight it. Don’t fight me.”

His words only made her fight harder, which he’d known there was a
high prob ab il ity was go ing to hap pen, but she wore down faster this
time to an other moan when one of his hands ran down her taut belly
to part those pretty red lips in a no-non sense fash ion, as if it was
some thing he did every day. If she could have squealed, she would



have, but he knew ex actly what he was do ing, so her out rage at his
au da city in touch ing her so in tim ately was largely dif fused into a
moan of ec stasy at the touch of his know ing fin gers, which made the
whole of her body suf fuse a beau ti ful glow ing pink.

“Ahhh, sweetie pie girl, don’t you fret about be ing handled like this,”
he con tin ued his gentle, in ex or able ma nip u la tions as that slick ter rit‐ 
ory swelled and strained be neath his fin gers, both vol un tar ily and in‐ 
vol un tar ily. “I’m just the first of many – there’s no room for shame or
em bar rass ment here. Whatever you were be fore you came here is
well and truly gone now, and you are now and forever an owned filly
– owned by me.” There was a wealth of sat is fac tion in that state‐ 
ment. “You’re a cos seted, well-cared for ponygirl who non ethe less
will feel the sting of the cane or a paddle or strap across her back‐ 
side if she doesn’t obey the men around her who train and handle
and take good care of her. Ted is go ing to do this to you every time
he grooms you – it’s a re quire ment I have of all of my grooms – that
they sat isfy each mare in their care every morn ing and every even‐ 
ing, and they can choose to do the deed with either their hands or
their mouths.”

More re luct ant but ex cited moans and groans, struggles that were
rap idly wan ing as he brought her closer and closer to his goal
against her will. Her muscles were tens ing again from more than her
awk ward ef forts to es cape; she was near ing or gasm just as he’d
planned. Aaron read her re sponses quite ex pertly as her breath
began to heave out of her lungs and her back arched. He re doubled
his ef forts, slip ping down her crease a little fur ther to gather the
mois ture he was grat i fied to find at her vir gin en trance, bring ing it
back up to bap tize her little bump. Those fin gers caressed her re lent‐ 
lessly un til he saw her try to throw her head back and felt her con‐ 
vulse be neath his hand, keen ing in that awk ward way the new ones
had be cause of the way the spray af fected their vo cal chords. He
didn’t let up, though, milk ing her dry of every pos sible spasm, al‐ 
though she began to fight him again im me di ately after the first few
hard con trac tions, des pite his mur murs of en cour age ment to give in
to it and en joy it.



Af ter wards, she col lapsed in on her self as much as was pos sible
phys ic ally as he made pre par a tions to take her to her own stall.
Aaron at tached reins to the rings at the cheeks of her bit-less bridle,
lowered the plat form with a hy draulic switch so that it was level with
the floor again, and re leased her wrists, waist, and ankles. He
coaxed her up onto her feet, help ing her a lot with muscles that were
not co oper at ing well after such a long time in one po s i tion, only then
real iz ing when he looked at her face that she was cry ing – she’d be‐ 
ing do ing it in com plete si lence.

Be fore he moved to com fort her in any way, he saw to her safety and
his, fold ing her arms back be hind her one by one and lock ing her
fore arms to gether in gaunt lets that kept them bound there. In an ab‐ 
stract mo ment he con sidered how much he loved what this did to a
filly’s breasts, throw ing them into amaz ing prom in ence with their
won der ful tips point ing straight out. Even tu ally, he would dec or ate
Mandy’s beau ti ful little nubs, but not right now. The last thing he did
was hobble her ankles to gether with a short length of sturdy leather.

He stood next to her, tower ing over her, and by cas u ally turn ing her
head, Mandy was able to get her first quick look at the man who
already knew her with an in cred ible amount of in tim acy. On all fours,
Amanda had not got ten any real sense of his size, but she was a
smallish, del ic ate wo man who barely stood over five feet. Nor mally,
she wore four inch heels and big pad ded-shoulder busi ness suits to
com pensate for her lack of stature – to say noth ing of her care fully
cul tiv ated killer, kill joy per son al ity. As she stood there in bare feet,
he must’ve been at least a foot taller than she was – and prob ably
out weighed her by more than an hun dred and fifty pounds of what
ap peared to be solid muscle. He was huge, and for some reason
that just made her cry all the harder.

Aaron was well aware that his charge was try ing to get a gander at
him, and that was fine as long as it didn’t in ter fere with what he was
do ing for her, but it wor ried him that, hav ing looked at him, she was
cry ing even more. He al most smiled, won der ing if he hadn’t per haps
been quietly and firmly in sul ted by the little one, which he was sure



she’d just love the idea of at this point. “Shah-shah-shah,” he
shushed gently at her broken-hearted tears that were rip ping into
him. He hated to see any wo man cry, but he thought that see ing a
ponygirl cry was even worse, be cause it was harder for her to tell
him what was wrong, and some times harder for him to fix it, un less
the tears were in spired by a scold ing or a pun ish ment in which case
he knew that they were well earned al though they were still hard to
hear. His body def in itely drew pleas ure from the pun ish ment of a
naughty pony, and he un der stood the reas ons be hind how ne ces‐ 
sary swift, reg u lar – at first – pun ish ments were – even the harsher
ses sions – but his heart and mind al ways felt in her ently dis com fited
by it; Aaron al ways saw his role as a pony breeder/trainer as much
more of a care taker who guided and com for ted and praised and
pleas ured his girls into obed i ence, even though he went to the whip
if it was ne ces sary – and frankly, the idea of hav ing to do that with
Mandy – which he was quite sure was go ing to be the situ ation for a
while un til she settled into her new ex ist ence – made him stiff as a
poker. But he hated to think of that as his pre dom in ant method. He
would al ways give a filly the chance to de cide to be have her self.

Whether she com plied with the rules or not was one of the few things
she would still have con trol over in this life.

“What’s with the tears, little one? Am I that ugly that one look and
you’re bawl ing your eyes out?” he let his voice smile at her.

She sniffled a little and seemed em bar rassed that he’d com men ted
on her weep ing.

Aaron took a handker chief from his back pocket that he had de lib er‐
ately scen ted with the brand of af ter shave he al ways used and care‐ 
fully wiped her face. He knew that scent as so ci ations were very im‐ 
port ant in train ing his girls, and he wanted his scent to rep res ent
com fort to Mandy. “Now, then, that’s much bet ter, honey-girl, isn’t it?
Yes, it is. Now. Let me ex plain to you how to walk prop erly with your
trainer or groom: your groom will al ways be on your left side hold ing
your reins or the lead to your hal ter. You will al ways be as you are



whenever you are taken some where – al though you’ll usu ally be
wear ing more dec or a tions than you are now, you’ll al ways be nude,
even when you’re dressed up – or ‘dressage’ nude, the only things
you’ll be wear ing will be little tas sels or bells hanging from those
pretty pink nipples of yours, or drip ping out of your bare cunt, which
will never again have hair on it.” He de lib er ately stroked each area
as he spoke of it, and when she tried to struggle away he gave her
her first train ing les sons in ponygirl be ha vior – never fid get away
from the man who is hand ling you – es pe cially at a stand, but gen er‐ 
ally not any where else, either, un less you were be ing pun ished, in
which case it was con sidered nat ural to flinch from the im ple ment or
hand.

Each time she moved even the slight est bit away from his hand, she
got a sharp smack to her already ten der ized der ri ere with some thing
that felt like stiffened leather. It smar ted some thing fierce and quickly
had her re con sid er ing whether or not she should be flinch ing away
from him, even if that was what her mind wanted her to do each and
every time. Her bot tom was def in itely scream ing that she did not
want to have to feel that hor rid thing stripe her already tor tured flesh
again.

“Stand proud,” Aaron re peated the com mand in a low growl for the
ump teenth time after de liv er ing yet an other sharp smack to the stub‐ 
born pony’s back side. “Stand still, Mandy, or I prom ise you we will be
here all night un til you learn to do so. I have noth ing else to do but to
teach you proper ponygirl be ha vior. And a ponygirl does not try to
get away from her hand ler’s touch.” He de lib er ately pressed a thick
fin ger between her nether lips, watch ing her re ac tion closely. Her
teeth were clenched hard, which he knew had to hurt from her re cent
dental sur gery, and tears of frus tra tion and pain tracked down her
face and onto her heav ing bosom.

But she stayed still.

There would never be any ques tion that in a war of wills with a stub‐ 
born pony as to who would win the fight. Aaron had been do ing this



since he could hold the reins in his hands. He had grown up dom in‐ 
at ing wo men in gen eral and ponygirls in par tic u lar. He’d seen every
trick in the book and he’d dealt with all of the vari ous per son al it ies
the fil lies had when they’d first ar rived. Mandy was his fa vor ite type –
a cas trat ing, balls-to-the-wall busi ness wo man. The idea was to turn
her con scious ness more in wards and bring her sexu al ity to the fore‐ 
front; he already knew her pref er ences ran to sub mis sion. All he
really would be do ing would be in dul ging those sub missive tend en‐ 
cies to a some what rad ical ex tent. She would be get ting just what
she secretly wanted – and more. Much more. Her abil ity to sub mit
would be en hanced and tested to its lim its.

The tent at ive ques tion was how would she re act – how would she
de cide to be. As much as the men at the Stables would con trol her
be ha vior – and they would con trol es sen tially every single as pect of
it. But only she could de cide whether she would be happy in this life,
be ing coddled and cos seted and float ing on a cloud of in tense
sexual sat is fac tion, well-fed, wellclothed – such as it was – with
pretty – if ponygirl – ac coutre ments in an al ways clean, fresh stall,
be ing bred fre quently and by a mul ti tude of dif fer ent men, even tu ally.

“Good girl. That’s my good girl,” Aaron praised lav ishly, pet ting her
gently on the back, be neath the cur tain of her mane. His hands
roamed freely about her body, test ing her re sponses and mak ing
sure that she be haved no mat ter where he touched her, and, even
when his fin gers sought out her most in tim ate secrets, she re mained
quiet un der his hand. “That’s very, very good, baby girl. You see – as
long as you be have, everything’s all right. You’ll al ways feel gentle
hands and tender touches. Every man around you will do his level
best to make sure that you are the most com fort able we can pos sibly
make you. You don’t want to mis be have, hon ey girl, I know you don’t,
be cause then every man around you will do his level best to make
sure you’re as un com fort able as we can pos sibly make you –
whether that’s put ting you into an un com fort able and vul ner able po s‐ 
i tion and/or tak ing a paddle to your be hind… there will al ways be a
pain ful con sequence to any naugh ti ness you might get up to, Mandy.
Al ways.”



Aaron again gathered the reins in his hands as he spoke. “When
you’re be ing led at a walk, Mandy, you must never get ahead or be‐ 
hind your groom or trainer – or any many that might be walk ing you.
You must al ways keep pace with them to stand and walk proudly be‐ 
side them. You’ll be hear ing the com mand ‘Walk Proud’ a lot in the
next few weeks. This means to thrust your breasts out as far as you
can, keep your head high, eyes straight – never head down or eyes
down – with your knees brought up very high for each step.” He took
a step for wards, and so did Mandy, but her first in stinct was to look
down at her feet be cause the hob bling re quired that she take small,
dainty steps – whatever ma ter ial they were us ing in the hobble would
al low her knees to come up in the pre ferred man ner, but she could
not take large steps ahead at all – es pe cially since she just no ticed
that her knees were covered and braced with an ex tra pad ding that
must’ve cradled her there while she was on all fours.

She felt a mild tug on the reins as he re minded sharply, but not nas‐ 
tily, “Head up – walk proud.” It was only about fifty feet into the stall
he lead her to, but Mandy was cor rec ted a mul ti tude of times
between here and there – her knees weren’t lif ted high enough for
him to wards the end of her jour ney, she jerked her head around
when Ted re appeared to see how Aaron was pro gress ing with the
feisty one, and she’d even got ten sev eral crisp swats to her bot tom
from that hor rible leather thing that made her yelp be cause she’d
got ten ahead of him and be hind him a few times.

In truth, Amanda had con sidered the pos sib il ity of merely go ing limp
and re fus ing to do the whole thing. But she figured sev eral things
would hap pen if she did that – firstly, she figured her bot tom would
end up feel ing much worse than it did right now, which was pretty
damned bad. Secondly, she figured that, once the be hemoth next to
her real ized that she truly wasn’t go ing any where, he’d simply pick
her up and carry her to where he wanted her, so she’d end up there
any way. So she went. The idea of ly ing down and get ting some
sleep soun ded like a fant astic idea to her, and she fully in ten ded to
re group for a fight the next morn ing.



Ted was lav ish in his praise, and used a par tic u lar voice with it –
higher pitched, a little louder and very en thu si astic. “That’s it, Mandy,
you got it. Knees up, girl, that away. Good girl!

You are one mag ni fi cent an imal – look at that mane flow!” Everything
was fine un til he touched her back and breasts and she shied away
auto mat ic ally. While Aaron held her head with the reins close un der
her chin, Ted took his own tawse out and give her seven very hard
strokes, scold ing her as he did so just as fiercely as he had been
heap ing com pli ments on her not seconds be fore. “A ponygirl never
never never moves away from a man’s touch, naughty girl. I can see
this is some thing we’re go ing to have to work on. That’s naughty
naughty naughty be ha vior and it won’t be tol er ated.” Mandy yipped
and yelped – or tried to – with each sear ing stroke, but was re duced
to blow ing heavy, hot lungs ful of air out of her nos trils and mouth as
the tears flowed again down cheeks that were already stiffened by
the salt of her prior sobs. All of the things they were de mand ing that
she re mem ber and all of the pain and pleas ure of the last few hours
had caught up with her. Amanda was be side her self, with her loins
still throb bing from Aaron’s fond ling, and her bot tom set on fire re‐ 
peatedly by their hands and their leather straps and their vi cious
wooden paddles, her shoulders were aching from the way her arms
were yanked and clamped be hind her, which put her bob bing breasts
on ob scene dis play for any one who cared to look – and ap par ently
she could do noth ing but stand still and take it whenever any man
who happened by de cided to reach out and touch her there or any‐ 
where! It was all too much for her, and as soon as her hobbles and
arms were re leased, she fell to the floor and sobbed her heart out
right where she landed. She didn’t care if they thought she was weak
for it. It was just more than she could stand and her mind wouldn’t let
her deal with it a minute longer.

The men did noth ing for or to her for sev eral long mo ments; they
both knew that in a case like this it was just bet ter to let a filly cry it
out for a little while. She would feel bet ter in the morn ing. Ted and
Aaron puttered about her stall, not that it hadn’t been read ied for her
just after she was ac quired, but both be ing type-A’s, es pe cially about



their girls, they ti died a few things up and talked over the lilac/lav‐ 
ender de cision, de cid ing to ro tate for a while un til one or the other
scent jumped out at them. They made sure her pile of hay for sleep‐ 
ing was soft and com fort able and covered with sev eral sheets of
pure purple silk em broidered with the Gen er a tion Stables crest,
which was a U of horse tails with a filly in pro file in the “dis play” po s i‐ 
tion for breed ing, and a grooms man/trainer be hind her. It was ob vi‐ 
ously a groom be cause there was a patch with a bold “G” on his
shoulder. He was giv ing her what she needed most, a broad grin on
his face. All of this was elab or ately de tailed in gold thread in the
corner of each horse blanket, each set of silk sheets – the crest was
every where, in clud ing on the patch on the shoulder and above the
left breast nametag on the light denim shirts every groom and trainer
was re quired to wear. Hell, even Aaron wore a GS uni form shirt with
his worn jeans every single day. Stable hands wore them too, but
they were just plain cot ton t-shirts with the em blem on the breast.
Grooms men and train ers – one was al most al ways the same as the
other – went a step fur ther in their com mit ment to the Stables,
though.

These men were pro moted from their status as hands – only. Aaron
never hired a groom or a trainer off the street – ever. They had to
have been with the Stables at least five years and have ex hib ited ex‐ 
em plary be ha vior in that some what menial role. They were tem pera‐ 
ment tested dur ing the hir ing pro cess, as well as by the job it self
every day – any ab use to wards the an im als, verbal or phys ical, or
any hand found dip ping his wick where it didn’t be long or not within
spe cified para met ers was set off the prop erty im me di ately, and he
would be damned lucky if the rest of the crew – es pe cially Aaron
him self – didn’t give him some gut-punches and broken ribs as go ing
away presents.

If a hand ap plied to be a groom or a trainer – or both – then they
went through an in cred ibly ex tens ive bat tery of per son al ity tests as
only one small part of the ex ceed ingly strin gent ap plic a tion pro cess.
There weren’t usu ally a lot of those slots avail able – this was a
man’s life work and he didn’t leave it eas ily, al though Aaron did auto‐ 



mat ic ally re tired them at fifty due to strength and health con cerns,
but the men with huge pen sion and stock op tion be ne fits, as well as
a lifelong abil ity to come back to the Stables and in dulge him self with
any mare that was avail able. Aaron had also star ted a pro gram
whereby those re tir ees that wanted to could come back on a con sult‐ 
ing basis in whatever area they liked best – breed ing, train ing,
groom ing, stable con struc tion… Aaron ap pre ci ated and ac cep ted
sug ges tions from any man – but the re tir ees had a wealth of know‐ 
ledge and ex per i ence that no one could re place.

But when there was a coveted po s i tion open, there were usu ally up‐
wards of twenty-five ap plic ants for each job, and Aaron would only
pick the best pos sible of the can did ates to en trust his ba bies to. It
was a tra di tion that when a hand be came a groom, he had the GS
crest tat tooed into his skin right be neath where he would proudly dis‐ 
play the patch on his uni form.

Ted had been at the stables for fif teen years. He rivaled Aaron in
size, strength, and abil ity with the mares. Their tem pera ments, per‐ 
son al it ies, and philo sophies about ponygirls were very much alike,
which is why Aaron had chosen Ted to be Mandy’s groom. He knew
Ted would re in force any thing Aaron de cided to do with her without
ques tion, just as firmly as if Aaron him self was do ing the re in for cing,
with an eye to praise and pos it ive feed back, but with a com plete will‐ 
ing ness and abil ity to use the whip – well, the crop or the tawse or
the paddle; whips were not al lowed on the premises ex cept in the
ring more for show.

They were op pos ites in looks, how ever. Aaron was tall and very dark
with black hair and eyes, and a wide, trimmed mus tache. Both of
them were tanned and ex tremely mus cu lar, but Ted was tall and gray
since he was twenty or so; he defined salt and pep per hair, but he
still had a full head of it – Aaron used to tease him that if he were a
stal lion he’d throw gray colts – along with a some what bushy gray
mus tache. If either of them had had a mind to, they could have eas ily
been mod els. Ted, in par tic u lar, made a strik ing pic ture of the quint‐ 
es sen tial cow boy, al though Aaron was no slouch in the mas culin ity



de part ment, either, nor were any of the men that worked there – they
were all big, strap ping men with ex tremely high levels of testoster one
(blood and drug tests were man dat ory upon ap plic a tion, and drug
test ing was ran domly con duc ted for the length of any man’s em ploy‐ 
ment at GS. No al co hol was ever al lowed to be con sumed around
the an im als, either), but they treated the an im als en trus ted to them
as if they were price less – hell, they never even swore around the
mares, and any man that did was frowned at so much that he
stopped im me di ately. The men all used par tic u lar words and phrases
that made the ponies feel and act sub missive – they were of ten
spoken to as if they were little girls – words like “naughty” and “dis‐ 
obedi ent” and “little” were used a lot, as were either an im al istic or
ba by ish words for body parts or func tions – “breasts” be came “ud‐ 
ders”, nipples were “teats”, “va gina” be came “cunny” or “pussy”…
They were all tough, macho, dom in ant men who thor oughly un der‐ 
stood the psy cho logy em ployed in the in tric a cies of wrangling their
par tic u lar breed of little fil lies, which they en joyed a hel luva lot more
so than they pre ferred work ing with real horses.

It was Ted who, when they had de cided that she’d had enough time
to wal low, bent and picked up the crumpled little mare to set her
down with the ut most care on her bed. Aaron loosened her arms
from be hind her, only to use the same leather gaunt let to re wrap her
fore arms to gether in front of her, adding thumb less mit tens to her en‐ 
semble just in case she de cided to harm her self – oc ca sion ally a filly
was so un happy she tried to harm her self, so this was merely a pre‐ 
vent at ive meas ure. Lord knows every one here hated to see any sort
of blem ish on a mare’s hide. Once Ted de term ined that she was
stable enough in her new life not to do that, she would no longer be
re quired to wear them at night.

The re straints were not apt to go away un less she be haved in an ex‐ 
em plary man ner for a long time – al though they could be re duced to
a cer tain ex tent. Not only were her hands bound, but her supple
leather col lar was at tached to a lead which was bolted into the floor,
and the length of her hobbles was shortened by Ted, who was work‐ 
ing at her other end, so that her ankles were es sen tially bound to‐



gether as se curely as her wrists. Mandy was ly ing on her side and
this worked to their ad vant age when Aaron leaned over her hip from
the front, pulling her to wards him, al most over onto her belly but not
quite. Someone, who must’ve been Ted, was be hind her, and she
soon dis covered why: be fore Mandy even had a chance to re gister
what was hap pen ing, she found her up per bot tom cheek pulled up
and some thing fairly thick but blunt pressed against her tight little
hole. As it was pushed un com prom isingly up into her, Mandy emit ted
a low “unnghh”, and got a gentle re proach, “Quiet now, this is one of
your fussy pills, little girl.” It popped up into her chan nel, sit ting in
there and filling it with its wide pres ence as surely as it had stretched
her open to get there. An other fol lowed just as quickly and eas ily,
filling her to an un com fort able ex tent, and the third one made her
groan as it was worked up into her, then took its place with the other
big rods in side her bot tom. The men ex changed sat is fied glances.
She had taken them well. The fussy pills were fairly good sized sup‐ 
pos it or ies – about an inch and a half around and about two inches
long each – that were de signed to melt very slowly in side her, but not
ir rit at ingly so. Only a very small part of them was ac tu ally the drug.
They were de lib er ately large, hard to ac cept pieces to give the little
filly some thing to dis tract her from her troubles and to seat her
mind’s at ten tion where it be longed for the rest of her life – at her bot‐ 
tom, her gen it als and the area between her legs or at her breasts –
in the places at which she was most fe male, most vul ner able, and
most con cerned with pleas ure and breed ing. To fur ther en cour age
this con cen tra tion, Aaron reached to wards her head and flipped
some thing from her blinkers over her eyes, so that she couldn’t see
any thing – noth ing – no light, no shadow, no mo tion.

In an al most fath erly ges ture, Aaron leaned over and kissed the now
soul fully keen ing wo man on the fore head. “Sleep well, my lovely.”

From Ted, she re ceived a light pat on the bare flank. “Get a good
night’s sleep, girl, there’s a lot for you to be gin learn ing to mor row.”

Mandy would never know it, but she was far from alone that night.
Ted and Aaron took turns watch ing her all night, not to men tion the



fact that the stables was staffed twenty-four seven. Each stable
housed sixty ponies in a build ing that was de signed like a plus sign –
sort of. Three arms of the plus had noth ing but im macu late stalls,
twenty to an arm, ten to a side. Each stall had its own food and
spring-fed trough, elec trical out lets set up high where the ponies
couldn’t get to them, ther mo stat, air con di tion ing, aro ma ther apy
equip ment, va por izer, air puri fic a tion… any thing he could think of to
make each filly’s stay as pleas ant as pos sible. They were kept
cleaner than most peoples’ houses and were open and airy. The
fourth arm was the in door pad dock and train ing and show rings.
Grooms and train ers who had new charges al ways stayed with them
at night – al though the fil lies didn’t know it un less they got into some
type of trouble, but there was a night staff of hands who did noth ing
but make the rounds all night long check ing into stalls to make sure
that no mare was in dis tress in any way. Mares in foal were housed
in their own stable, and their grooms, hands, and hand lers fol lowed
her to that spe cial stable once she was de term ined to be in foal, as
well as any and all of her fa mil iar ac coutre ment so that the trans ition
was as easy as pos sible for her – her scents and col ors were scru‐ 
pu lously main tained, as was as much of her nor mal routine as pos‐ 
sible.

The overnight shift was el even to seven, and there were thirty men
on it in each stable to get the overnight clean ing done and watch
over each of the girls. Aaron had been con sid er ing in creas ing this –
he didn’t like the idea of any of his mares stress ing at night be cause
they were alone or lonely rather than sleep ing as they needed to –
es pe cially the ones that were be ing act ively bred. While he kept both
eyes on his at first fussy and sob bing, then fi nally sleep ing charge,
he still had a third eye out for how things were run ning at night. Ben
Two Deer, a six foot-seven, over three hun dred pound half-Ir ish, half-
In dian man was the su per visor on that shift in this barn, and his ex‐ 
pert ise was worth its weight in gold to Aaron. Ben could spot a prob‐ 
lem-child mare at a hun dred paces, and, for all his huge size and
pro por tions, he had the gentlest touch with a frac tious mare that
Aaron had ever seen. The mares seemed to be drawn to him as if
they ex pec ted him to pro tect them, and, frankly, he did with
everything in him. Oh, he’d whip their bot toms good with the best of



them if they were naughty, but Ben had been known to nearly kill any
man on his shift he found ab us ing any of his mares, and he’d put
men in the hos pital who had com mit ted the un ut ter able sin of fall ing
asleep on their shift; it was easy to do – no one was ever al lowed to
raise his voice – ex cept in the case of an emer gency – after lights
out for the ladies, which was nine sharp every single night. The place
was kept very quiet so that the mares could sleep. The stalls be ing
as open as they were, sound traveled, and woe betide the man who
awoke a filly in the middle of the night be cause he for got him self and
raised his voice. Ben re cog nized, as did every other good man there
– every groom or trainer for cer tain – that these wo men de pended on
them for everything – for their very lives – and that this job, for all of
its fringe be ne fits and they were cer tainly the best he’d ever had,
was not all fuck ing and dis cip lin ing some very beau ti ful wo men.

Their com plete and total care was an awe some re spons ib il ity, and
any man on his watch or any other that didn’t treat it as ex actly that
wasn’t wel come in this or gan iz a tion – and he knew that Aaron
backed him one hun dred per cent in that philo sophy.

“Got some new bies in today, I heard,” Ben whispered as he came to
stand next to Aaron, who was perched on one of the de lib er ately un‐ 
com fort able high stools that all the grooms/train ers used to watch
over their girls when they stayed late or overnight – it helped them to
stay awake when they weren’t usu ally. If the mare was truly sick,
though, they’d usu ally be in the stall, hold ing her, or in the in firm ary
or at least call ing for the vet, but this situ ation really didn’t call for
such cod dling. Aaron didn’t want Mandy think ing that she could ex‐ 
pect that type of at ten tion every night. Ben fol ded his arms along the
top of the stall where there were pas tel painted wooden rails for
about three feet down from the ceil ing to the solid wall of the stall be‐ 
fore it be came the door way. “She’s a beau ti ful an imal.”

“Ab so lutely,” Aaron whispered back fiercely.

“She give you any trouble?”



Aaron con sidered his re sponse for a minute. “Noth ing really. She’s
just a feisty one who’s not go ing to take it ly ing down and she let us
know, al though she really did an ex cel lent job on her short walk in
here – man, when she’s all dressed out she’s gonna put every other
pony in the ring to shame. Gave her three bul lets, though, to settle
her down to sleep. It’s on her chart.” Each mare had a chart out side
her stall, just like the ones in a hos pital that hung at the end of the
beds, where every ounce of food they ate was re cor ded, how much
wa ter they drank, how long they were ex er cised, their weight daily,
and any med ic a tions or vit am ins they’d re ceived. These things were
ex tremely im port ant to keep track of in re gards to the breed ing pro‐ 
gram, es pe cially. Their cycles, too, would be charted and plot ted
care fully.

Ben heard the un mis tak able pride in Aaron’s tone. “Gonna be your
sta blem ate?”

“Yeah.”

“Are you gonna put her in the ring for a while?” he asked ami ably.
What Aaron did with his ponies was en tirely up to him – Ben didn’t
care one whit. But he did think that this one would prob ably throw
some gor geous foals.

“Long enough to get her cham pi on ship titles in con form a tion at least
– less than three months, I should think. She’s gonna cause such a
sen sa tion they’re just go ing to hand her the trophies, then I’m go ing
to breed her and she’s gonna throw me some beau ties.”

“Hell, yes, she will.”

They both sighed in con tent ment and agree ment as they watched
the wo man they were already mak ing big plans for while sleep
peace fully with three big sup pos it or ies up her bot tom to help her stay
asleep.



Part II – Train ing

The next morn ing, Amanda was awakened in a very slow, gentle
man ner, start ing at about five thirty, which was close to when she
usu ally got up in the morn ing. The heavy scent of lilac was pumped
into the air of her stall, along with sweet, soft clas sical mu sic through
re cessed speak ers in the roof. The wa ter in her trough began to
bubble just a slight bit louder now that it was morn ing and she was
more likely to drink. Aaron, who had only done a short stint in the
middle of the night be cause he wanted to be here first thing in the
morn ing, re lieved Ted, who had just set his stool aside and was rub‐ 
bing his butt as if it hurt him.

“Been a while since you sat watch, Ted?” Aaron teased with a grin,
watch ing Aaron come at him with a stiff gait, care ful to keep his voice
low as their filly awoke.

Ted gave him a sour look. “Yeah, right.” This was an ac cep ted,
routine part of Ted’s life, cod dling the new bies on their first few
nights. They both watched her be gin to stir rest lessly. “No prob lems
at all last night – she slept like a baby.”

“Ex cel lent. That’s just what I wanted to hear.”

“Them pills are won ders, aren’t they? I’m gonna go get some shut
eye – I’ll be back mid morn ing or so.”

“Any time, Ted – you get some sleep.” In the middle of the night, in a
whispered con fer ence con duc ted just out side her stall door, Aaron
told Ted that he wanted the other man to take second place in caring
for Mandy – that he wanted to do the ma jor ity of it him self. Every
mare had a primary and sec ond ary groom, for in stances like today
where the mares that Ted usu ally groomed and saw to in the morn‐ 
ings would be taken care of by their other groom, be cause Ted was
home get ting some much needed sleep. Al though it was much pre‐ 
ferred that the primary groom do everything for his mares all the



time, that was not al ways pos sible, and at ten tions by the sec ond ary
groom had to be as ac cep ted by each filly just as read ily as by the
primary groom. Aaron was cer tainly qual i fied – overly qual i fied, in
fact – to act as a primary, and when a par tic u lar filly caught his eye,
he liked to do take over the en tire re spons ib il ity for her well-be ing.
Ted was all for it. He en joyed watch ing a mas ter at work with a mare,
and that was Aaron all over.

Aaron eased him self into the stall slowly, watch ing Mandy’s bright
head come up. She knew there was someone in the stall with her –
smart girl – but she prob ably couldn’t re cog nize who yet. Re gard‐ 
less, it wouldn’t make much dif fer ence to her this early in her train ing
any way. One man was as mean and rot ten as the oth ers, she was
prob ably think ing.

He did not ap proach her im me di ately, but made sure her shal low
stain less steel feed bin was full of break fast, which con sisted of a
con tainer with a mix ture of a high-cal orie, low so dium, high-fiber
gran ola-like ma ter ial called chaff; it was a mix ture of oats and honey
and a small amount of brown sugar and cin na mon to make it quite
pal at able, with rais ins, dates, and nuts. The second sec tion of the
trough con tained a blen ded yogurt – the first fla vor she was offered
would be apple-cin na mon. Any food pref er ences ex hib ited were
care fully mon itored. In the morn ings, the mares could eat as much
as they liked; Aaron was a firm be liever that break fast was the most
im port ant meal of the day, and his girls needed all the cal or ies they
could get. Lunch would be nat ur ally reg u lated by how many mares
were in the pad dock at one time, and din ner was quite lim ited al‐ 
though the food was some what dif fer ent, lean ing to wards a type of
dried beef jerky he’d come up with that con tained min imal salt, as
well as what might be con sidered crudites in an other scen ario –
fresh washed chunks of baby car rots and cel ery and cu cum bers and
radishes – salad food – that were sprinkled with a spice that mim‐ 
icked the fla vor of a mild ranch dress ing. The food here was simple
but good and well pre pared, and it was ex tremely im port ant that the
mares ate well, so as much as pos sible they were given fla vors they
liked. The gran ola, how ever, was given to every one the same – ex‐ 



cept for those who were sens it ive to nuts who got a no-nut vari ety.
Aaron would not serve his an im als any thing he would not eat him‐ 
self, and even his grooms snacked on the stuff and were re quired to
eat it as read ily as the mares. It was good food. The wa ter trough ran
across the tops of the other bins, within easy reach at all times, so
she would be able to take a mouth ful of food and a sip of wa ter al‐ 
most at the same time, if she liked.

Just as with lar ger canines, the troughs were head high so that the
fil lies did not have to bend down to the floor to eat – it was ex tremely
bad for di ges tion for any one to eat that way. Oc ca sion ally, as a treat,
fresh fruits were offered, and again any pref er ences were duly re cor‐ 
ded for fu ture ref er ence.

Once he’d made sure that all was in read i ness for her, Aaron walked
over and bent down in front of Mandy, say ing softly, “Are we ready
for a good hearty break fast this morn ing?” He put his hand on her
flank and he didn’t flinch, but he didn’t really count it as a good sign;
she was prob ably still mostly asleep. “Close your eyes, Mandy-girl,
I’m go ing to open your blinders and I don’t want you to be startled.”

For once, Mandy did some thing she was told a he flipped some thing
up and the sun came stream ing against her eye lids.

“Open slowly, baby.”

She did, but they watered ter ribly any way. Aaron hunkered down in
front of her, hold ing her chin in his hand to tilt her pretty face up to
his so that he could dab away the tears un til there were no more. He
rose and un hooked the lead that was at tached to her col lar from the
floor, then un bound her wrists and ankles. As soon as she was free,
Mandy lunged away from him, man aging to sur prise him with how
hard she’d thrown her self away from him, as if she’d been ly ing in
wait the whole time, but she for got that he had a hold of the lead to
her col lar, and she was cruelly brought up short not two feet away
from him.



“Damn!” he cursed un der his breath. Aaron hated to use a col lar as a
re straint on a mare. It was method of very last re sort as far as he
was con cerned. There were too many things that could go wrong,
and he felt he should have seen her little break for it com ing, blam ing
him self en tirely for the way she was chok ing and cough ing and
strain ing at the leather around her neck. An ex pert at get ting a filly –
even a re luct ant one – into a bridle, he had her buckled and snapped
into one in seconds while she was still try ing to catch her breath. The
col lar was re moved im me di ately as soon has he had her reins in his
one hand and Aaron’s mouth drew into a grim line as he saw the
patch around her neck that was already start ing to red den and
bruise.

Tak ing his tem per and an ger at him self firmly in hand, he latched her
reins to one of the mul tiple hid den toggles in the floor of her stall,
right where she was, bring ing her head down so far that she had to
lay her cheek against the sweet-smelling hay on the floor. One of her
legs kicked out ag gress ively to wards him as he moved be hind her,
and Aaron had to smile to him self. She re covered quickly, his Mandy
did. The hobbles were back on but loose enough right now un til she
found her ankles pulled apart till she felt like a wish bone, then they
were at tached to bolts into the floor to hold them in place. Her feet
were kept so close to the ground that she wouldn’t even be able to
drum them when she would want to… later. Her arms were next,
which he im mob il ized with de press ing ease, as far as Mandy was
con cerned. Des pite her minor neck prob lem, she was rar ing to go
and dy ing to get out of this place. She had noth ing to lose in try ing to
es cape. But Aaron simply stood over her with a huge booted foot
planted on either side of her waist and looped a thickly pad ded cuff
around her right wrist; know ing she was right handed, he neut ral ized
that one first. Her left hand reached back as he was work ing on the
other one and grabbed a hold of his calf, just above where his boot
top, and tried to pinch him, but there wasn’t an inch – there wasn’t a
mil li meter in his whole body – to pinch.

Frus trated and cry ing again, as usual, Mandy twis ted and writhed
and bucked and charged as much as she could un til he fastened her



left hand and she was rendered pretty much power less, not that it
stopped her from try ing to get away. Aaron did what he would al ways
do when a ponygirl re belled against his au thor ity. He went to the
cup board that was present in each stall in his stables and ex trac ted
an im ple ment with which to deal severely with the miscre ant.

This time, he chose a shortish, ju nior cane.

Be fore Mandy came any where near ex haust ing her self try ing to
loosen bonds that would never be loosened ex cept at the be hest of
one of the men who now con trolled her, Aaron stepped be hind her,
say ing in a quiet, steady voice, “At tempts to es cape will be pun ished
rig or ously and without ex cep tion.”

The cane rose and fell on her tautly dis played, up turned bot tom thirty
times without stop ping – a fresh sting ing welt was ad ded across her
hindquar ters ap prox im ately every three to four seconds in a hor ridly
re lent less rhythm. Aaron landed thwack after snap right over the dull
bruises from yes ter day when he’d given her an other demon stra tion
of why she needed to obey her hand lers and sub mit to them. He
would never fail to de liver any re minder she might need for the rest
of her life, whether it was the first day she was there or the last.

Amanda thought she was go ing to go crazy from the pain, and the
strokes just kept on com ing, split ting her skin wide open each one,
she was quite sure, but he jut kept whist ling that aw ful thing through
the air at her de fense less rear and her muted scream ing sobs made
no dif fer ence to him at all… eight… nine… ten… fif teen… six teen…
twenty-one… twenty five… twenty-seven… he did fi nally stop at
thirty, when she was already sense less from the tor ture.

Aaron came to crouch down by her head and speak to her, reach ing
out to lay his hand on her wet cheek, his heart break ing in his own
chest from what he had to do to her. “Re mem ber, Mandy, yes ter day,
when I said we’d have to be ex tra hard on you? That’s be cause
you’re so smart and so re spons ive. You should have known bet ter



than to try to get out of this stall – not that you ever could have. Do
you know how many people would have des cen ded on you im me di‐ 
ately? The stables would have been in lock down well be fore you
found your way to a door. Even if you did hap pen to get out of the
stables, the whole site would have been locked up tighter than a
drum – and there are hun dreds and hun dreds of people who would
have dropped everything they were do ing to find you. It’s not worth it.
Why at tempt some thing that’s go ing to fail each and every single
time, only to end up with you get ting your buns blistered like this?

“You’re too smart for this. Do the smart thing and sub mit and obey. I
prom ise you it’s a pretty damn good life – it’s the best I can make it
for you.” He stood and cleared his throat, trail ing his fin gers at the
small of her back. “I said we were go ing to have to be ex tra hard on
you. And we are. For any one else in this barn – maybe with one or
two ex cep tions that are just like you are – ex tra smart and ex tra
stub born – this would be the end of what was already a pretty harsh
pun ish ment.

“But not for you.” His softy spoken words made Amanda’s heart drop
into her stom ach as she sobbed. She knew she didn’t want to hear
what he had to say next. “I want your les son to really sink in, be‐ 
cause I don’t ever want you to do this again. Ever. For the rest of
your life I want you to re mem ber this and think twice and then a third
time and a fourth time be fore you de cide to make a break for it.”

Aaron took his po s i tion to one side of her bot tom again, and the cane
re sumed its ter rible song.

Mandy did not re mem ber much of what happened dur ing the second
set of thirty strokes bey ond her own rap idly hoarsen ing voice and the
tears and the heav ing against the re strains to try to re lieve the un be‐ 
liev able tor ture of that nasty rod as it sliced down into her already
tender and swollen flesh. When the six tieth weal had seared its way
across her bot tom, Aaron threw the cane out of his hand and came
around to re lease her head and hold it in his lap, smoth er ing her in
but ter fly kisses and strok ing the wet hair out of her eyes.



“I couldn’t sleep, Boss, I – Holy mack erel!” Ted ex claimed as he
peered over the top of the stall door and saw the rav aged con di tion
of Mandy’s bot tom. “Wha-happened?”

“She tried to get away as I was go ing to lead her to break fast. And
she got a les son in not do ing that. Check her for me, will you?”

Ted un latched the auto matic lock at the door and came in, care fully
clos ing it be hind him.

“I’ll say.” The first thing he did was kneel down be hind her and care‐ 
fully pry her wel ted cheeks apart. Aaron had been right. Ted caught
his eye and nod ded. She was soak ing wet from that aw fully hard
pun ish ment.

He stood and re trieved the cane, re turn ing it to its right ful place, then
helped Aaron get the sob bing and wail ing mare situ ated on the
groom ing plat form, which luck ily wasn’t too far from where she was.
No mat ter what the pun ish ment or how hard it was, a mare’s routine
was rarely al lowed to be dis rup ted by it. Tech nic ally, break fast was
already over and all the other mares were be ing groomed, or wait ing
to be groomed. Mandy’s reins were cross tied so that she could not
move her head to either side, or very far up or down. “You wanna
use the head stock?” Ted asked.

“Not if we can avoid it – the only thing that stopped her this morn ing
was the col lar and she’s already work ing on a good bruise there. You
know how I hate things around their necks. I don’t much like stocks
in gen eral,” Aaron frowned as he looked at the already dark en ing
bruise around the slender column of Mandy’s neck.

“I know.” Ted bustled around get ting everything ready for her groom‐ 
ing, al though he knew that Aaron would want to do the ac tual ses‐ 
sion him self. He put a bucket of warm, lilac soaped wa ter where it
was within easy reach, with a big loofa already in it, and sev eral very
soft purple face cloths along with a big pile of purple and GS cres ted



bath sheets. He put a big dol lop of a privately made, very ex pens ive
lilac-scen ted lo tion in a warmer, and set out a big wooden paddle
brush for her mane along with ster il ized nail clip pers, a bat tery op er‐ 
ated tooth brush with a breath-freshen ing, tar tar con trol gel already
squir ted onto it, along with a pretty lilac clear de odor ant and per‐ 
fumed sham poo and con di tioner. The last two things he took out of
an other of the re cessed cup boards in the stall was a bottle of per‐ 
fume and Mandy’s very own per sonal rectal ther mo meter.

Ted grinned. One thing could def in itely be said for GS mares – they
smelled great – each and every one of them. The Stables had scent
lay er ing down pat.

“Got a spoon some where in one of the cup boards?” Aaron asked.

“Yup.” Ted tossed one to him and kept one for him self once he saw
what Aaron was do ing with it.

Mandy could barely stand – which was eas ily rec ti fied when a well-
pad ded sup port ing beam about five inches wide – ex cept where it
was cut out to ac count for her breasts – whirred up from the floor to
press it self very gently against the cen ter of Mandy’s body from just
above her breast bone to just be fore her pu bic bone, provid ing all the
sup port she needed right now to re main up right on all fours. But she
must’ve been hungry – she hadn’t eaten by Aaron’s cal cu la tions in
about two days. So the groom and the owner of the stables him self
spoon fed her. A straw-like foun tain came up through the groom ing
plat form so that any mare that got thirsty while she was be ing seen
to could have a drink, and Mandy was no ex cep tion. Both Ted and
Aaron en cour aged her to eat and drink as much as she could, al‐ 
though neither of them got more than three or so spoon fuls of yogurt
into her be fore she hung her head as far down as she could in ex‐ 
haus tion.

They groomed her to gether, one start ing at the head, one at the tail.
No inch of her was spared the loofa, which, when Ted reached her



swollen, bruised bot tom made her groan and buck list lessly even as
her face was be ing very gently washed. Her teeth were brushed and
her face was lo tioned, hair brushed then washed, toweled dried then
put into a bun for train ing pur poses. Her privates had never been so
clean – Ted was scru pu lous about mak ing sure that his girls were ex‐ 
cru ci at ingly clean there. Her breasts and nipples were at ten ded to
rather roughly, she thought, her nipples in par tic u lar were scraped
over re peatedly with some thing that felt like sand pa per. It was aw ful.

Then she was mas saged by the both of them, one on either side,
which felt won der ful. As they worked their way to the mid point of her
body, they passed a fa mil iar white and black bottle back and forth.
Mandy re cog nized the bottle just as each of them grabbed a breast.
Ud der cream! Her breasts and nipples got a good fif teen minutes
worth of at ten tion in and of them selves, not un like the mas sage they
had got ten yes ter day at Aaron’s hands. They were made sore and
very, very sens it ive, along with her nipples which had already seen
their share of ab use, which were pulled and stretched and twis ted,
al most as if she was be ing milked, and left hard and poin ted and
aching for more as they moved down to her hindquar ters. Her bot‐ 
tom was mas saged most vig or ously, mak ing her arch and cry out
from their fin gers on her mul tiple welts, but it kind of felt good, too, in
a weird way. Two sets of di gits worked them selves between her
spread legs to find her already swollen clitty and mas sage it gently to
at ten tion, then they each worked their way down a leg to her feet,
where her toe nails were trimmed closely and each in di vidual toe was
mas saged.

When they were done with the ac tual mas sage, Ted moved back to
her breasts and did be gin to milk her, mim ick ing the way a farmer
would milk a cow, twist ing and pulling and hurt ing her nipples and
squeez ing her breasts quite roughly, both at the same time.

Aaron moved to her pussy and put his fin gers over her clit, rub bing
her stead ily and watch ing avidly as she was brought to a heav ing,
moan ing morn ing cli max des pite – or, in her case prob ably be cause
of -the harsh dis cip line she had just re ceived. “Good girl, Mandy,”



both men praised at the same time. Ted pat ted her flank ab sently,
but neither of them moved from their spots un til every last con trac‐ 
tion had been milked from her body.

The last thing they did to her – or rather Aaron did – was take her
tem per at ure rectally with a very long, thick ish ther mo meter which
looked like a candy ther mo meter. It was eased into her bot tom slick
as a whistle, the same way those aw ful “pills” of theirs were last
night, and she didn’t know how long it stayed in there, but it was too
long for her – she hated be ing held open like that in her bot tom.

“Ex cel lent work, Ted,” Aaron said, once he’d ex trac ted it from her
butt and read it, clean ing it then put ting it away with all of the groom‐ 
ing things.

They worked in si lence for a few minutes set ting the stall to rights,
then they each re leased an ankle and ex ten ded her leg back, just
like a far rier shoe ing a horse, en clos ing her whole foot and leg – to
just be low her knee – in some thing very heavy and boot-like that
laced up the front and zipped up the side un til it clasped her calf and
foot like a second skin – a very heavy, awk ward skin.

When the groom ing plat form was re turned to floor level, Mandy was
helped to her feet, al though her head was still cross tied, it had been
raised some. Her arms were once again bound be hind her, the
thumb less mit tens still in place. Aaron re leased one rein into his
hand and then the other, grabbing them well up by her head and al‐ 
low ing her to stand – or really tot ter, be cause the boots they had put
on her feet made her bal ance largely on her tip toes and she was ter‐ 
ribly afraid she might fall. “Stand proud, Mandy – head up, breasts
out.”

Ted stood in front of her, shak ing his head. “Man, she’s a gor geous
piece of horse flesh, even without all the fol derol they want in the
ring!” He reached out and grabbed a wob bling breast in each hand



and shook it. “Just look at these ud ders! Think of when they’re full of
milk

– she’s gonna be a fant astic brood mare.” Aaron let his hand wander
down her flank and over her bumpy bot tom, squeez ing gently.

“Re mem ber your man ners, Mandy,” he re minded sternly. “And when
you walk, you are to pick those knees up high and look only straight
ahead. And throw your ud ders out well in front of you. They’re the
first thing any one is go ing to no tice about you un til your mane is let
loose. Make the men want to touch your boobies – they will, and you
will not ob ject to it. Your ud ders are there to be mas sage and
squeezed and your little teats are there to be pinched and pulled
hard

– es pe cially once your milk comes in once you’ve been suc cess fully
bred.

“Walk proud,” he ordered, cluck ing to her with his tongue.

Ted cri ti cized – and swat ted her sharply – as did Aaron, as she
walked. Some how, they each seemed to have a paddle in their
hands, which they ap plied lib er ally to her bot tom when she erred.
“Bring those knees high up with each step, Mandy. Do it,” Ted en‐ 
cour aged, smack ing away at her bot tom while she tried to do as he
said and as Aaron said, try ing but fail ing miser ably to avoid any more
tor ture to her aching butt cheeks.

Mandy was still very in volved in try ing to re mem ber everything they
were say ing to her

– and es pe cially what they were whack ing her for – but she also no‐ 
ticed some thing on this trip that she hadn’t no ticed when she was
lead into her stall for the first time – there were mir rors every where ,
em phas iz ing just how nude and vul ner able she was, and how las ci vi‐



ously she was dis played as she walked head-on to wards an other
huge mirrored wall!

“Don’t fall be hind, Mandy,” Aaron scol ded, thwack ing her soundly
sev eral times to help her re mem ber when she be came so ab sorbed
in her ab surd ap pear ance that she al most stopped walk ing. When
she turned on her way into the train ing ring, she caught a glimpse of
the state of her own bot tom – it looked like she’d been beaten to
within an inch of her life. Some how just see ing it made it hurt more.

By the time they got to where they were go ing, which was the train‐ 
ing pad dock, her bot tom was in an even more at ro cious state than
when they’d left and her thigh and calf muscles were killing her as
well as her shoulders. She had not just one groom at tend ing to her
dis cip lin ary needs, but two who were very quick to use their im ple‐ 
ments on her at the slight est no tion, and they con tin ued to do so dur‐ 
ing her forty-five minute first train ing ses sion, which really only con‐ 
sisted of learn ing to walk cor rectly while be ing led around. Luck ily,
Mandy caught on fairly eas ily – well, she learned what was ex pec ted
of her, any way, not that she al ways re membered to do it, but one of
them al ways re membered to re mind her quite sharply.

Fi nally, she set free in a big clean white-fenced pad dock, those hor‐ 
rible boots still on her feet, of course, mak ing her stumble and her
feet hurt, and her arms still bound tightly be hind her back mak ing a
lewd dis play of her breasts. Her bridle was still on, but there were no
reins at tached.

Mandy could see that there was a group of wo men – wo men ponies
– at the far end of the fence, but she was in no hurry to join them,
nor did she want them com ing near her, but, of course, they did all at
once, un til high and mighty Mandy – who wasn’t feel ing any where
near as high and mighty as she usu ally did – was backed right into a
corner. Aaron and Ted were only a few steps away, watch ing the ac‐ 
tion with great in terest.



The other ponies, hav ing been there for over a year at least, all of
them, did not have their hands bound be hind their backs like she did,
nor were they hobbled as she was. Mandy felt ashamed that she
was present ing her breasts to them in such a flag rant and em bar‐ 
rass ing man ner. Merry – short for Merry weather – was the closest
thing there was to a leader of the fil lies that were out there. She was
the old est one there and was cur rently in a breed ing pro gram that
put her with one par tic u lar stal lion that Aaron owned be cause he
hoped that their bright blonde col or ing would re appear in any foals.
Merry reached out to touch the new comer, in a ges ture that was
purely in ten ded to of fer com fort, but Mandy man aged – some how,
and no one knew ex actly how – to growl at Merry, deep in her throat,
send ing the ma jor ity of the ponies skit ter ing away. But Merry merely
took a step back and stayed.

Ted burst out laugh ing, not par tic u larly con cerned about any one’s
safety. The mares in the herd in front of Mandy were all settled brood
mares who wanted to be noth ing but kind to her, and Mandy was es‐ 
sen tially neutered by her re straints and hobbles. “How the hell’d she
do that?”

Aaron was wear ing a sur prised grin him self. “Dunno. Mandy’s full of
sur prises.”

Sev eral hands and grooms ap peared to watch the show. “You got
your hands full with that little filly, don’cha, Boss?” Ronny teased,
and the other men laughed.

Debbie, who had just been re leased into the pad dock by her groom,
Eric, after her own first train ing period, walked over to where Merry
was stand ing in front of Mandy, then tried to ap proach Mandy her‐ 
self. Debbie’s arms were not bound be hind her and she looked in fin‐ 
itely more com fort able than Mandy was. An other low hiss ing growl
is sued from Mandy, who took a threat en ing step to wards both
ponies.



Even tu ally, Debbie left Mandy alone to go learn how to fit in with the
herd that had re grouped about twenty feet away, still watch ing the
fright en ing new comer war ily. Mandy no ticed that al though Debbie’s
bot tom had some welts and was fairly reddened all over, her bot tom
was in nowhere near the at ro cious con di tion Mandy’s was. But then,
Debbie prob ably hadn’t tried to es cape. Merry, how ever, stayed a
closer but re spect ful dis tance away as if she was wait ing for the new
girl to come around and re cog nize that no one in the herd was go ing
to hurt her.

Noth ing much happened for a while – Mandy stayed in the corner of
the cor ral with Merry about ten feet away from her, and the herd drif‐ 
ted off since there wasn’t any thing ex cit ing go ing on. Then the din ner
bell rang and the hands began to fill the feed troughs with more of
the same sweet grain the mares had had for break fast, which sent
them all scat ter ing to munch on their noon meal… ex cept for Mandy,
who stood staunchly in her corner. Merry tried to coax her out, and
got hissed at as her re ward, but she stood by the prickly little mare,
and that’s why Aaron told Ted to go get two feed bags.

Ted did ex actly as he was told, but as he handed them to Aaron, he
shook his head and said, “You’re gonna spoil that one, Boss.”

Aaron nod ded his head in agree ment at his own stu pid ity. “I know, I
know, I just hate to see any of ‘em go hungry,” he caught Mandy’s
eye as he ap proached Merry, say ing, “even if it is just due to their
pure-ty stub born ness.”

Merry walked right over to the big man and nuzzled her cheek
against his chest. Aaron smiled in dul gently down at her and ran his
fin gers through her scalp in a mas sa ging mo tion that he knew she
par tic u larly liked as the filly dropped to all fours auto mat ic ally to feed.
“You de serve a re ward, too, Merry, for try ing to help your un grate ful
new friend.” The feed bag he put over her mouth fit like a sur geon’s
mask and looped over the mare’s ears un til it was re moved. He’d
had Ted add some apple and car rot chunks to her mix and Merry



munched hap pily away, lazily watch ing what happened with the new
girl.

Since she was already in a corner, there really wasn’t any where for
Mandy to go to get away from him. He had her trapped in about four
steps, then he helped her to her hands and knees by say ing “feed”,
and press ing his own knee gently into hers to en cour age her into the
all fours po s i tion. Her wrists were re strained in front of her, bound
tightly to gether so that she could bal ance on them while she ate. The
feed bag was looped around her ears, but Mandy did not settle down
and eat like a nor mal mare. She spent most of lunch try ing to fig ure
out how to get the feed bag off her face. She didn’t like it at all.
Aaron clenched his jaw against a smile at the little pain in the butt,
and went one bet ter on her, bolt ing her wrists to the floor so that she
could not use them for lever age to help her self get out of the feed
bag. So the little scamp heaved in place for a minute, and Ted and
Aaron could just see the wheels turn ing in her head as she simply
worked out an other way to do away with it by rub bing her ears
against her shoulders un til the loops were worked back over one ear,
then she was able to let it dangle off the other ear and down on to
the per fumed straw.

The tri umphant smile on her face was ab so lutely price less – and her
in vent ive gyr a tions had both men laugh ing un til it hurt. “You are
some thing, Mandy-girl. What you are I haven’t quite de cided yet, be‐ 
sides a beau ti ful thorn in my side, but you are some thing.” Aaron
chuckled and helped Mandy to her feet, re bind ing her arms be hind
her and hand ing the reins to Ted.

“Why don’t you take her back to her stall for quiet time and I’ll dis trib‐ 
ute some of the sweet grain to every one else?”

As she was be ing led out of the pad dock, Mandy heard a sharp
whistle and more of the clicks he made out of the side of his mouth,
then she heard a lot of ar ti fi cial hooves thun der ing to wards where
Aaron had been, and heard him mum bling teas ingly to his girls.
“That’s it, Patty, don’t let Peggy steal your thun der, girl, that’s your



hand ful, not hers. Peggy, do you want a taste of my paddle or are
you go ing to settle down and act like a ponygirl and not a ponypig?
Teen sie, there you go, pretty girl. Abby, come here and get some
now, don’t be shy. I don’t bite – much,” he’d ad ded, and all of the
girls did what passed now for a laugh.

As she passed down the long cor ridor to wards her stall, she could
see that he was sur roun ded by eager ponies and was hand feed ing
each one of them, of fer ing a warm pat here, a tweak of a nipple
there or a smack to someone’s bot tom who got too up pity and de‐ 
mand ing of him. It was pain fully ob vi ous that he loved each and
every one of the mares in front of him for their own in di vidual char ac‐ 
ter ist ics – per son al ity, looks, abil it ies. He knew who was a little re‐ 
luct ant in the group and needed some gentle en cour age ment, and
who was apt to try to weasel an other’s por tion away from her, who
needed a firm hand on a tender bot tom to bring her into line and who
just needed a sharp look to re mem ber to mind him.

Ted was be ing just as hard as al ways on her as she walked back
and by the time she was put down for what they called “Quiet Time”
her bot tom was throb bing again from his mul tiple ap plic a tions of that
paddle as she was walked back to her stall. As he was put ting her to
bed, he spoke to her con tinu ally, as he did while he was groom ing or
train ing her. “Quiet Time now, girl, for a couple hours – ponies need
to be still after they’ve ate – even those who haven’t ate – “ he gave
her “the eye” poin tedly. “Sleep if you can – “ she looked at him wor‐ 
riedly, but he seemed to know what was on her mind. “No, no fussy
pill right now. To night when you go to sleep though, but not now.” He
kissed her on the fore head much as Aaron had done last night.

“You get some shuteye, little filly. It’s the best thing for you.” He shut
the stall door, which locked auto mat ic ally be hind him, and Mandy
didn’t know it be cause of course she couldn’t see him, but he stayed
right there on one of those God-aw ful stools, watch ing and listen ing
to her. After a few sniffles and sobs that were heartrend ingly en dear‐ 
ing, she dropped off like someone had flipped a light switch.



Aaron happened by and looked in on her, then drew up a stool to sit
next to Ted. “How’s our girl do ing?”

“A little fussy and some tears, then she fell right off to sleep.”

“Good deal. Hey, if you wanna go see some of your other fil lies, you
go right ahead and I’ll watch her.” Ted was off his stool in a heart beat
with a some what apo lo getic grin. “I miss my girls,” he offered by way
of ex plan a tion for his eager ness.

“I got no prob lem with that,” Aaron com men ted, in fact, it was ex actly
what he en cour aged. “Go get ‘em, stud,” he teased.

The big older man ac tu ally blushed, then set off at a trot for the other
side of the stables where the ma jor ity of his mares were. Grooms or
train ers did not have a lot of mares that they were en tirely ded ic ated
to – the ra tio was gen er ally two mares to one groom/trainer, and
some grooms spe cial ized in the new bies, like Ted did, so al though
he would see a mare through her in duc tion train ing, he might pass
her off to a new groom – usu ally his sec ond ary dur ing train ing

– at the end of the six week period. But he al ways liked to keep an
eye on them even after they’d left his care, and that was cer tainly
some thing Aaron en cour aged in his em ploy ees. So even if Ted didn’t
even touch them, he would try to be present for any breed ing – es‐ 
pe cially any first timers – any spe cial train ing, any ring ex er cises, vet
vis its, far rier vis its, etc just so that the ponygirl would see a lot of fa‐ 
mil iar faces root ing for her and guid ing her with praise and en cour‐ 
age ment to be well be haved. Ted, like Aaron, liked to ser vice his
primary girls at least once a day – more if there was time, but at least
once a day on top of the groom ing pleas ures that were re quired.

It was two-thirty be fore Aaron star ted to see Mandy mov ing about on
her silk covered hay bed, and that was his sig nal to ser vice his own
mare – well, not breed her as Ted was un doubtedly do ing with his fil‐ 
lies – but to give her pleas ure that she would be even less likely to



be able to fight against it. Aaron loved to wake his girls up with some
lov ing, and he was dy ing to get his mouth on Mandy’s beau ti ful
pussy, which is ex actly what he did.

“Someone needs to be loved awake, I think,” he whispered hoarsely,
let ting his eyes ad ore her, drink ing in her blind, help less po s i tion with
her neck on a short leash to the floor, arms ban ded tightly to gether
and tethered to the same toggle as her col lar so that they were well
out of the way, ankles on a shortened hobble and also tied to the
floor. The only re straint that Aaron changed was her ankles, draw ing
them up and back and ty ing them there to one of the many re straint
leashes that were built into the ceil ing, just enough that her hips
were spread ing them wide apart so that they would of fer no
obstacles to his wa ter ing mouth he stared down at that bare, pink
pussy and lit er ally watched as her cream began to flow from
between those gor geous lips from just his words and her po s i tion.

Aaron had to cau tion him self not to fall on her like a raven ing beast.
He pros trated him self be fore her – which he felt was an ex tremely
apt po s i tion since he could quite hap pily die with his face between
her legs, listen ing to her pleas ured moans and groans… or with his
cock bur ied deep in side her, but then this was a pleas ure po s i tion,
ever a breed ing one; mares never faced those who were ser vi cing
them – they were only taken from be hind.

He pressed his face against her gen it als, re fus ing to use his hands
to keep her lips apart, in stead he moved his lips and mouth over her
un til she yiel ded nat ur ally to his teas ing pres sure. Once he had her
nicely swollen clitty in his mouth, he latched onto it as the source of
susten ance it was – it sus tained the bond between groom/trainer and
ponygirl through in tim acy and pleas ure; there was little in this life
more in tim ate than to be bound, na ked and help less, with a man’s
eager lips and tongue suck ling at the most private place on a mare’s
body – and this ritual would be re peated in nu mer able times just
within the next six weeks. Usu ally by that time the mere as sump tion
of a po s i tion on her back would cause a ponygirl to cream, but



Mandy, as usual, was way ahead of every one else in the sexual re‐ 
sponse area.

As Aaron was di li gently, lux uri ously wash ing and lap ping and suck‐ 
ling at that prom in ent bump, Ted came in quietly, so as not to dis turb
the scene of a filly be ing at ten ded to by her groom. He did as any
second in this case was ex pec ted to do. He lay down on his stom ach
in the hay, also, up by Mandy’s torso, tak ing a firm hold of each of
her breasts and mas sa ging them in man ner that was ex tremely
arous ing but not par tic u larly gentle – in fact it was de signed by Aaron
ori gin ally as a method to help en cour age mares to pro duce milk, and
it used a groom’s nat ur ally strong, hard fin gers to act ively, force fully
stim u late every part of the ud ders as well as spend ing a good
amount of time agit at ing those rosy pink teats, pulling and pinch ing
and rolling them, and it did hurt – most of the ponies groaned and
keened while they were be ing for cemilked like this if there was noth‐ 
ing else go ing on like what Aaron was do ing. But in com bin a tion with
some thing tick ling their cun nies, it made for much harder or gasms,
and that’s what Aaron liked his fil lies to have – long, hard con trac‐ 
tions that wore them out and re laxed them. A sexu ally sat is fied mare
was less likely to rebel, so Ted had a feel ing that this was go ing to be
an ex tremely fre quent scene in Mandy’s fu ture. Due to her blatantly
sexual re sponse to pun ish ment and her tend ency to fight against her
lot in life – no pony had ever or would ever es cape this com pound;
Aaron had tre mend ous se cur ity at this place, either he or Aaron
would prob ably be at Mandy five to six times a day – es pe cially once
Aaron had popped her cherry, which he knew would be done fairly
shortly.

Mandy moved rest lessly be neath his min is ter ing hands, try ing to
arch her hips to Aaron’s mouth. Ted smiled slightly, lift ing his mouth
from her teats to keep up a run ning mono logue as they would
through out her train ing and bey ond as she was be ing pleas ured, to
en cour age a con nec tion between their deep, res on ant voices and
her sexual pleas ure. Even tu ally, just his



“wake up, pretty ponygirl,” first thing in the morn ing would bring her
to a low level of sexual arousal that she would stay at all day be‐ 
cause of the in her ently per sonal touches and care tak ing that was
done to and for her. “That’s it, Mandy-girl,” he gripped her breasts at
the base es pe cially hard, squeez ing tightly, bring ing the swollen, ten‐ 
der ized nipples to his mouth again so he could raze them with the
edges of his in cisors. “Come like a good ponygirl. Come in your
trainer’s mouth, on his tongue.” He grabbed her wet, taut nipples
between his in dex fin ger and his thumb, pulling them hard and rolling
them as he used them lif ted her heavy breasts and shake them like a
dog with a plush toy. His cock jumped at the loud groan his ac tion
eli cited, and he began to re peat it. “Ahhh, yes, I love my job, Mandy.
I love be ing paid – and paid well – to milk beau ti ful young ponygirls’
breasts and lick their pussies and wash every single part of them
and take the cane or the paddle or my palm to their al ways bare bot‐ 
toms any time I think they need it. And you need all of that, Mandy,
and that’s what you’re go ing to get every single day for the rest of
your life – lots of pleas ure, lots of pain and no con trol over either.” He
ad jus ted his pinch ing grip fur ther down on her tender teats, more to‐ 
wards the bot tom of her nipples, and con tin ued us ing them to make
her ud ders shake and jiggle ob scenely.

More lovely, long soul ful moans as the two men felt her body tens‐ 
ing, reach ing quite blindly for the cul min a tion they were both for cing
her to wards. Ted scrunched him self down a ways so that he could
get his mouth right next to her ear as he spoke, but he kept up with
his end of things grop ing and pun ish ing those beau ti ful boobies as
he whispered, “Come now, little one, that’s it. You’ve got two strap‐ 
ping strong grooms here at tend ing to you in all the ways you like

– one man at your teats and the other your snatch. You’ve got a nice
sore bot tom that’s just gonna get sorer through out the day, and it’s
time to let fly with a good hard come for your mas ters be fore we herd
you down to the train ing ring again and work you some more be fore
we feed you din ner and groom you, when we’re go ing to do ex actly
this again to you – you’re go ing to come so much from now on you’re
barely go ing to re mem ber what its like not to be all wet and horny



be cause the next come’s less than an hour away, usu ally, where we
pull your legs up and back like they are now so you’re all ex posed to
us and help less and we can really get at your pretty little pussy with
our mouths – “

If she had been able to scream, she would have at that mo ment –
her con vul sions were total body, yank ing at her sky high ankles and
writh ing in an imal heat as Aaron rode her out like a champ, not al‐ 
low ing her to dis lodge where he’d got ten a lip lock on her clitty just
be fore she blew. Now he stayed there and forced every last con trac‐ 
tion from her body ruth lessly, while Ted saw to her breasts.

They both stopped at the same time and got up, when they’d figured
she’d wound down enough. Aaron wiped his face with a handker‐ 
chief.

“She’s juicy, huh?”

“Damn, I nearly drown there!”

Ted chuckled. “But what a way to go!”

Mandy was mor ti fied at their com ments, her body already flushed
with a sex blush, but now suf fused with an all over pink be cause of
the way they were dis cuss ing her, as if she was an an imal – plus
they left her hiked up there, legs spread wide, her bare privates out
there lit er ally drip ping onto the blanket be neath her – she could feel
her own gooey ness slither ing down her crack and fall ing off the roun‐ 
ded crest of her cheeks where they hung just a little above the floor.

Within five minutes or so, she had been given a quick but thor ough
clean up and was back on her feet – well, on her tip toes, any way –
be ing walked slowly and pain fully to the train ing ring, driven on wards
by light praise and hard smacks from the latest im ple ment to bruise
her bot tom – leather paddles, one in each of their strong right hands.
Her train ing ses sion was much the same as it had been this morn ing



– lots of swift, cruel swats and oc ca sional praise, but by the end of it
she really had caught on nicely.

Aaron pulled her close to him, press ing her cheek to his shoulder as
she’d seen Merry do vol un tar ily. “You did a very good job this af ter‐ 
noon, Mandy-girl. Now go play nice with the other ponies.”

Mandy sur prised him by stay ing right be hind him, even though he’d
re moved the reins from her bridle, al though he hadn’t re leased her
arms from be hind her back. When he turned to shut the pad dock
gate, she was right there. Aaron smiled and pushed her gently away
from him, back into the en clos ure, then se cured the gate between
them so that she could not get to him. He felt like he had a little
shadow, though, be cause when he moved to the side, Mandy moved
to the side. Mandy fol lowed him as closely as she could. She hadn’t
even glanced at the herd of four or five fil lies that was stand ing in the
middle of the cor ral un der the sun lamps, she just stood right up
against the wooden fence and glared at Aaron, who promptly turned
his back and walked away. When she could no longer see him – but
was still stand ing right where he’d left her, he was sure – he opened
a door and entered an area be hind one of the big walls of the en clos‐ 
ure that was an area that al lowed him to watch her on the mul ti tude
of closed-cir cuit cam eras that were built into nearly every inch of the
stables and any and all of the pas tures, roads, and build ings on the
grounds.

Mandy just stood there, look ing after him even though she could no
longer see him. Merry ap proached her again – Aaron made a men tal
note to re ward Mary in the method he knew they both liked best, as
well as give her the ul ti mate re ward be fore she was had din ner – two
chocol ate kisses. Mares would do prac tic ally any thing for chocol ate,
but the only way they could get it around here was to earn it by do ing
some thing ex traordin ary – like of fer ing friend ship to his prickly little
one, and Merry’d done it twice, so she de served two kisses.. . of the
chocol ate vari ety, any way.



Merry didn’t try to touch Mandy again at first; she just stood next to
her as if she was try ing to see what Mandy was see ing. Mandy’s
chin lowered to her chest and Aaron’s jaw hardened; he could tell
just by her pos ture and the way her body shook that she was cry ing.
Merry reached out to give the dis traught young filly a com fort ing pat,
but Mandy shook it off and went the corner he’d found her in last
time to lean against it and con tinue cry ing softly – there were mi cro‐ 
phones every where in the com plex, also. No ponygirl, no hand, no
trainer, no groom was ever really alone. Aaron noted that she hadn’t
hissed this time, though; maybe they were mak ing some sort of pro‐ 
gress.

Though she’d been soundly re jec ted – twice – Merry stayed close to
Mandy for the whole of their play time, even go ing so far as to bully
her gently un der a heat lamp when she saw that the girl was cold.
Aaron didn’t think that Mandy even knew what Merry was do ing
when she gently man euvered her around, she was just try ing to
avoid the other pony.

At five the other grooms would be gin to come and re trieve their
mares, so Aaron entered the ring at about ten of the hour. He walked
right by Mandy, who tried not to but began to fol low him about ten
paces back as the only thing fa mil iar in her world at this mo ment, but
he de lib er ately ig nored her. Merry trot ted over to him im me di ately a
wel com ing smile on her face, as did most of the girls, which he had
coun ted on. He told Merry in a de lib er ately soft voice that drew the
oth ers even closer around them, “You’ve earned your self a huge re‐ 
ward today by watch ing over a new comer who isn’t hav ing a very
easy time of it. You stayed by her the whole time and I saw the way
you her ded her un der the lights when she got cold. You have be‐ 
haved in an ex em plary fash ion, Merry-girl, and I am ex tremely proud
of you.” Aaron’s big soft smile made Merry blush all over at hav ing
pleased him with her be ha vior. “Open your mouth and close your
eyes.” Merry giggled – or close to it – at the fa mil iar phras ing from
every one’s child hood, but she was smil ing so broadly that she had a
hard time keep ing her mouth open for him.



Aaron knew he had every fe male’s rapt at ten tion as he un wrapped
the candy and put it on Merry’s tongue – he could hear the jeal ous
groans and squeals em an at ing from the crowd. She groaned at the
fla vor of the treat as if he was pleas ur ing her in the most in tim ate of
ways. When there was still chocol ate melt ing in her mouth, she
moved a step closer to Aaron and tilted her head, of fer ing her lips in
a sweet kiss, of fer ing but not de mand ing in the least. Aaron ac cep‐ 
ted the of fer with a grin, slant ing his mouth across Merry’s in an in‐ 
dul gent, fa mil iar fash ion as his hands gently tweaked the full, bare
breasts that nat ur ally filled them to over flow ing.

The other ponies star ted to squeak and moan with jeal ousy even
louder as he kissed Merry deeply, and with ob vi ous af fec tion. After
drop ping a loud, wet, smack ing kiss on each of her red, up turned
nipples, and pat ting that gen er ous bot tom, he winked at her and
turned to them, say ing to all of the as sembled fil lies, “That’s the way
a ponygirl should al ways act – help ful and caring to wards her fel low
ponygirls. Y’all would do well to take a les son from Merry’s be ha vior
today.”

Aaron strode pur pose fully to wards Mandy, un loop ing a pair of reins
from one of the metal quick clips hanging off his belt loops. Now, of
course, she began back ing away from him in a com plete re versal of
her pre vi ous be ha vior. Aaron just had to laugh, which made Mandy’s
face screw up in con fu sion as she con tin ued to back away. But back‐ 
ing up in pony hooves was an even harder thing to do than go ing for‐ 
wards in them, and Mandy soon found her self lean ing over as if she
was go ing to end up flat on her back. Luck ily, Aaron was close
enough that he was able to grab her up per arm and steady her, but
then he pro ceeded to bend her over and hold her bent by ap ply ing a
broad hand to the back of her neck, leav ing her lus cious bot tom ex‐ 
posed and beg ging for the forty strokes of the leather paddle he
gave it while lec tur ing her about not mov ing away from her hand ler.

Not only had Amanda dis solved into tears at the first ag on iz ing
stroke, but her dis com fort was mul ti plied by the fact that she was be‐ 
ing dis cip lined in full view of every one else. By then the other



grooms were com ing to get their fil lies to bring them into their stalls
for some down time be fore din ner. She could hear the men all talk ing
to their ponies, men tion ing to them as a mild threat that they’d bet ter
move along smartly or they’d end up like Mandy over there. Amanda
thought she’d die of hu mi li ation. She knew that her rap idly red den ing
and already bruised and wel ted bot tom was there for every one to
see as Aaron whacked away at it, and she also knew that her
privates, which were still full and swollen from this af ter noons at ten‐ 
tions, were also on full dis play, along with the fact that they were
already glisten ing again with her own se cre tions.

When Aaron was through pun ish ing her, he held her in po s i tion for a
little while, fond ling that ex act area she’d been con cerned about
show ing to all and sun dry very thor oughly as he nod ded and spoke
to each one of the grooms who were around. Amanda tried to
struggle, but wor ried she’d fall over in those dumb, un com fort able
shoes, so she had to stand there and have his fin gers pok ing around
between those lips, search ing and find ing that nub of flesh that made
her draw a startled breath when he began to rub it vig or ously.

Oh, God, he was go ing to make her come right here, right now, in
front of God and every one! She just wanted to sink into the ground
and die.

But he didn’t bring her off. He did con tinue to caress her un til they
were the only people in the cor ral, at which time he let her up and
ordered with an other crisp swat, “Walk Proud, Mandy.”

Back in her stall she was put onto the groom ing plat form, knees
laced into those pad ded things they strapped her into, head down
and lashed there so tight she couldn’t even raise it to change which
side of her face was on the straw. Big paddled cuffs were wrapped
around her ankles. A thickly pad ded belt around her waist sup por ted
her middle and also pre ven ted her from lower ing her bot tom while
Aaron rubbed some sort of sooth ing lo tion into the be lea guered skin
of her back side, tsk ing and scold ing her gently the whole time. “Are
you go ing to be bet ter be haved to mor row, Mandy-girl? I should hope



so. I bet hav ing your bot tom this torn up is get ting aw ful old, hon. Re‐ 
mem ber, you do have con trol over whether or not you get spanked. If
you do good, or even if we see that you’re try ing to do good – that
you’re mak ing an ef fort at co oper at ing in stead of be ing naughty and
re bel li ous – then things’ll go easier on you and you won’t be so sore
all the time – al though I know how much you love to have your bot‐ 
tom striped good and hard.”

Amanda tried to buck and writhe in dis agree ment, but her move‐ 
ments were too lim ited to al low much of that, but Aaron knew what
she meant.

“Yes, you do, baby girl. I know you do.” He’d fin ished with her rear
and the backs of her thighs, in spect ing them care fully to make sure
that there wasn’t any scar ring, des pite the fact that he knew that was
highly un likely – all of their im ple ments were de signed with roun ded
edges and every pos sible pre cau tion against any sort of per man ent
dam age to a mare’s valu able hide. Her bot tom was look ing pretty
damned rough. But her pussy – that was look ing as in vit ing as al‐ 
ways. Aaron cupped her little cunny in his big hand. “This never lies,
Mandy. Oh, your pun ish ments hurt – maybe they hurt you more than
the av er age ponygirl, I don’t know. But I do know how your body re‐ 
sponds to the paddle and the strap and even the cane – it loves it.
You cream every time any one lays a hand print or a stripe across
these cheeks here – I’ve seen and smelt and touched and licked the
evid ence of it. You can’t hide any thing from us. We see all of you,
and we know what you need.” He dipped his fin gers in her juices and
brought them to her clit, rub bing the pads of his fin gers over her with
de lib er ately firm slow ness, hear ing her breath ing in crease, and
watch ing her swal low hard. “You need this – to be touched and
fondled and spanked and caned. That’s what your life is go ing to re‐ 
volve around from now on – you’re just go ing to have to learn to ac‐ 
cept it. The cen ters of your life are no longer your brain and your
hands. No one around here is ever go ing to ask your opin ion about
any thing – not whether you want an or gasm or not, not whether or
not you want to be bred to some big stud, not whether or not you
want to pull a sulky or wear a bit in your mouth. It’s just go ing to be



done to you re gard less of what you think. Your hands are al ways
either go ing to be bound out of the way or they’re go ing to be re‐ 
strained all the time and be use less to you, al ways, es pe cially since
you keep show ing me that I can’t trust you.”

His free hand roamed her sore bot tom, pinch ing her here and there
as his fin gers frigged her re lent lessly. “This is go ing to hap pen to you
so much in the fu ture, baby ponygirl. Your fu ture is full of com ing and
pun ish ments and be ing bred and trained. No think ing, noth ing but
pain and pleas ure and lust. Maybe more of the pain for you than
usual, but you like that, too.

“Like I said: we have to be harder on you than on the oth ers – more
de mand ing. You’ll al ways have harsher pun ish ments than the other
girls, you’ll be ex pec ted to do more and learn more than they will, to
en dure more, even to come harder than they do” He got a little more
lub ric a tion from her on his hand then began wor ry ing her but ton
again. “And I’m go ing to be here, do ing it all to you. All of it. To mor‐ 
row morn ing you’re go ing to be brought to the breed ing pens, and
I’m go ing to fuck you for the first time. It’s not too early in your train‐ 
ing for a pony like you. You need to feel the thick length of a stud
deep in side you, pound ing into you from be hind as you were meant
to re ceive a cock – and for a while that stud’s gonna be me.”

Amanda emit ted a high pitched keen ing wail at that pro nounce ment
a Aaron hurled her over the edge of ec stasy again that day, prais ing
her lush beauty and the awe some clench ing of every muscle in her
body, yet still his fin gers tor men ted her – straight into a second ex‐ 
plos ive or gasm.

Amanda did the only thing any wo man would do when faced with
such over whelm ing pleas ure. She fain ted.

Part III The Breed ing Pen



The next day, Amanda was again gently awakened at about five
thirty by noth ing so loud and blar ing as an alarm clock, but by the
easy sounds around the stall, as if it was wak ing with her. Ted had
her up and at break fast in a no-non sense fash ion, as if he’d been do‐ 
ing it for years, and, in deed, for other ponygirls he had been do ing it
for years. Amanda was fam ished – she hadn’t eaten much at all yes‐ 
ter day, so he was glad to re cord that she’d eaten all of what she was
offered and looked around for more. She’d eaten all of the same
apple cin na mon yogurt that she’d barely had any of yes ter day, so
that was marked down as an ac cept able fla vor for her. Each day she
would be offered a dif fer ent fla vor un til she’d run through all of what
they offered, and whatever she turned her nose up at, she wouldn’t
see again.

She was a little bleary-eyed, Ted noted, but that could just be
hangover from those three sup pos it or ies they’d seated in her bot tom
again last night. It was a little harder this time, be cause she’d had a
good idea what was com ing, but Aaron had taken a very firm tone
with her – he was up at her head again and Ted had the good-sized
bul lets at the ready at the other end. “Mandy!

If you would prefer, we can roll you onto your tummy and wale the
day lights out of your bot tom to help con vince you to be have while
your medi cine is be ing ad min istered. Or, you can do the smart thing,
the much less pain ful thing and lie still and it’ll be a little bit un com‐ 
fort able and you’ll be feel ing full for a while, but it’ll all be over in
about five minutes. Re gard less of which way you re act, you will have
all three pills in your bot tom be fore you go to sleep to night.”

There was no doubt in Amanda’s mind that the two men who had
handled her from the be gin ning were strong enough – in will and
body – to do ex actly what he said they’d do. So she had sighed petu‐ 
lantly and star ted to sob softly, which they took as ac qui es cence.
Aaron had praised her for sub mit ting well, as had Ted as he in ser ted
the long, thick bul lets care fully up into her tight little hole. She had
fussed a little on the last one, but Aaron had stroked her head and
Ted her flank, re as sur ing her that they were al most done. They both



con sidered that she was such a small wo man, that she it was prob‐ 
ably get ting a bit crowded up there, but Ted was able to suc cess fully
lodge the third rod in side her.

Once they’d done that, and Aaron had flipped the blinders down so
that she was im me di ately sur roun ded by com plete dark ness, and
then they had set upon her like a pack of raven ing wolves, Aaron at
her sore, tender tit ties and Ted this time eagerly lap ping up her
pussy juices, bring ing her to an other earth-shat ter ing or gasm be fore
they let her drift off to sleep.

But at least she hadn’t fain ted this time.

That faint had set off every alarm Aaron had owned, when she’d just
col lapsed within her bonds and slumped over. His first thought was
that he’d killed her and that he’d never be able to do that to any fe‐ 
male again. But then he saw that her chest was rising reg u larly, and
he felt her pulse and it was fast but steady.

Ted had wandered in at that point, took one look at Mandy and dia‐ 
gnosed the situ ation im me di ately, grin ning ear to ear as he pat ted
Aaron on the shoulder. “That mare is one hot ticket. If you’re not
care ful you’re gonna die breed ing her – she’ll burn you up.”

Sup per and her fi nal groom ing had gone well, and to dis pel any fear
she – and they – might be har bor ing re gard ing her or gasms, they
brought her off as usual dur ing the groom ing ses sion and then again
that last time after giv ing her the pills. Aaron, whose heart had taken
a while to start beat ing again after Mandy had fain ted, was temp ted
to scold her and tell her never to do that to him again, but then he
real ized what a com pli ment it was to him and to his abil it ies, as well
as to her abil ity to re spond to him. Ap par ently he was reach ing the
stub born little cuss, and on a very ba sic level.

She got her nor mal hour of train ing in, and was worked ex tra hard
dur ing it to help wear her out be fore she was brought to the breed ing



pens. Aaron found that a good bout of strenu ous ex er cise helped a
mare work out a lot of nat ural en er gies so that, if she was likely to
have a prob lem sub mit ting in the pen, she’d already be too worn out
to really fight and thus there was much less chance of in jury.

Aaron had chosen a spe cific time when there would not be a lot of
activ ity around them – the pens were not empty but it wasn’t a situ‐ 
ation where each pen was filled with a mare be ing ser viced, either.
One pen on either side, each a pen down from them, was be ing
used. Al though Mandy was brought out of the cor ral with her blinders
down so that she could not see a thing, she had a good idea where
they were go ing, and of course, she could hear the nat ural sounds of
cop u la tion go ing on around her when she was brought into the room
– the soft slaps of flesh to flesh, the quiet groans of the ponygirls
who were be ing filled. Males at stud at GS Stables – pony boys –
were ex tremely well-en dowed – as were the hands, the train ers, and
the grooms, who were all al lowed to breed with any of the mares any
time they liked, once a mare had been im preg nated, or if she was
not cur rently in a breed ing pro gram or re cov er ing from foal ing. The
studs were also trained to be as quiet as pos sible when they were
breed ing a mare. They were free, whereas the mare was al ways
bound into a par tic u lar po s i tion called “breed present”, and they
could touch the mare any where they liked, but once they achieved
their first ob ject ive – which was to al ways al ways al ways pleas ure
the fe male first – then they were ex pec ted to mount the filly and give
her a good, slow, full-out fuck ing and to de posit as much foal-mak ing
sperm into her cunt as pos sible. Studs were en cour aged to re main
locked into their fe male for a good long while after ac tual ejac u la tion
so as to max im ize the amount of come that was left in the filly.

When he was done, his hand ler would take him away, and the fe‐ 
male would be given a va ginal plug, then be taken back to her stall
to re ceive a nice warm rub down with scen ted oil, after which she
would be put down for a rest be fore lunch.

Mandy began to res ist as soon as she re cog nized where she was
be ing brought and what was go ing on around her – and made the



con nec tion that that was go ing to hap pen to her, soon, too. Sev eral
tre mend ous swats with the short, light canes they both car ried for
this par tic u lar mis sion had her stand ing stock still, but re fus ing to go
for ward, des pite the scold ing and the ad min is ter ing of even more
pro foundly pain ful licks. She was bawl ing from the sear ing pain in
her bot tom, but her feet were firmly planted and she wasn’t go ing
any where fast. So the men merely lif ted her slight weight with ri dicu‐ 
lous ease, and within a minute or so she found her self wide-eyed
and com pletely without her blinders for the first time in a while, and
she was in the most shame ful po s i tion yet: Amanda was fenced in
on all sides ex cept her rear by pli ant al most rub bery-look ing pad ded
bars, al though the area dir ectly in front of her only had bars halfway
up so that she would be af forded an un ob struc ted view – of her self.
There were floor to ceil ing mir rors fa cing the fil lies that were be ing
bred in every single breed ing pen in the fa cil ity. Not only could
Amanda see what was hap pen ing to her self, but she could both see
and hear what was be ing done to the fe males on either side of her. It
was aw ful!

Her head was up and craned back al most to the point of dis com fort,
held there by the straps at tached to her bridle. Al though she tested
it, she couldn’t move her head an iota. Someone leaned in and
swiped some thing wet and sticky over her eye lids – if she’d been ex‐ 
pect ing it and could have got ten to it she would have bit ten off by
that point – and within a few seconds she was find ing it harder and
harder to close them. The bas tards – now she was forced to watch
what was be ing done to her! She could close her eyes if she tried,
but it wasn’t easy, and without in tense con cen tra tion they snapped
back open again like win dow shades on tight rollers.

Her arms were se cured be hind her, al most form ing a V like she was
try ing to fly, and there were comfy pads on the bars that were up
against her shoulders to take her weight off her wrists, but her
breasts were left to hang and bobble and bounce. Her back was
forced into an acute arch, which pushed her bot tom up into the air,
and her legs were so far apart that she felt like she was be ing pulled
apart like a wish bone. Her knees were held wide by straps pulling in



op pos ite dir ec tions, slim ankles were se cured to the floor so that she
could not kick.

In ef fect, she was com pletely neut ral ized and ready to be vi ol ated,
and as she looked in the mir ror at her self and the getup she was in,
she real ized just how help less she was. She was go ing to be de‐ 
flowered like this. And from what she had been able to gather when
they talked around her, this was go ing to be far from her last time in
this po s i tion. Her heart sank.

Aaron and Ted both stood be hind her un til Aaron came up to her
head, and she was again struck by just how huge they were – or
maybe they just seemed that way to someone who was spend ing the
ma jor ity of her time on her hands and knees. But they were both tre‐ 
mend ously mus cu lar, with bul ging arms and veiny fore arms and
heav ily muscled chests.

“I know this must seem very fright en ing to you right now, Mandy, and
I won’t lie to you

– there might be a little bit of hurt when I first enter you, but it’s not
much, I prom ise. I know it’s ask ing too much, but please try to re lax.
Ted and I’ll make it as pleas ant as pos sible for you.” He stroked her
hair ten derly, and it was his blas ted kind ness that made her start to
cry. He whipped out his ever-present handker chief and dabbed at
her tears since she would have a hard time blink ing them away.

Ted pat ted her back and rubbed it a little. “We will make it pleas ant
for you, Mandy-girl. You know us. You know what we can do for you.”
Oh, God, but she didn’t want to do it here, in front of an audi ence
and a mir ror show ing all of her fa cial ex pres sions and – Oh God NO!

Aaron had de bated about whether or not to breed her in the re l at ive
com fort of her own stall, but then none of the pad ded safety equip‐ 
ment was there, or the med ical kits, etc, just in case. So he and Ted
ag on ized over it, but it was de cided that at least her first time, if not



her first few times should be in the pens, where they could deal with
any thing that happened.

He ar ranged him self at her up turned pussy after un but ton ing his shirt
and pulling it out of his pants. He didn’t know why, but their re search
had shown that the stud or groom show ing a little skin – chest
muscles and chest hair in par tic u lar – helped the mares some how,
psy cho lo gic ally. The em ploy ees who bred with the ponygirls would
never be nude – ever – it left them too vul ner able, and they lost the
psy cho lo gical edge of be ing fully clothed while the mares were nude,
but for some tas sels and boots and har nesses.

But some how, when the grooms – who were all pretty buff – showed
some bare-ches ted ac tion as they were breed ing a mare, the mares
proved more fer tile. They also ten ded to settle down and ac cept the
ser vi cing bet ter. Aaron didn’t know why, and frankly he didn’t much
care. So both he and Ted un buttoned their shirts. Ted lay be neath
Mandy, in what someone who didn’t know what was go ing on might
think of as a sixty-nine po s i tion, where he would be dir ectly un der
her breasts and have plenty of ac cess to those lovely ud ders that
were just beg ging to be squeezed and pulled and groped.

Aaron began his own mas sage with a light cin na mon lo tion that
would heat up Mandy’s pussy quickly, help ing to con cen trate the
blood flow right where his hands were. He was al most afraid to use
it, con sid er ing how she’d re spon ded to him without it yes ter day, but
he figured he’d see how it went over. Once he’d ap plied it, he took a
step back and bent over to blow on her gen it als, and the in crease of
heat in the area made Mandy pony-scream and try to rear even fur‐ 
ther back than she was, but Ted kept a good, tight hold on those
teats, us ing them to pull her back down.

Ted and Aaron said in uni son, “A good ponygirl re ceives her breed‐ 
ing quietly.” Aaron slipped a quick fin ger into Mandy’s open ing, grat i‐ 
fied at what he found. “We have lub ric a tion,” he an nounced in a
hoarse whis per.



“Ex cel lent,” Ted replied. “Let’s bring her off, then.” And they did, with
hor ribly em bar rass ing ease, work ing in a paced, planned rhythm with
each other that was ter ribly fright en ing and over whelm ing to the poor
fe male they were work ing on. They had her moan ing con tinu ally
within a few minutes, and be fore an other three minutes had passed
she was con tract ing on Aaron’s fin gers, mak ing a total spec tacle of
her self as she tried to writhe and arch within her bonds. Aaron pat ted
and stroked her mid back. “That’s a very good girl, Mandy. Good
ponygirl.” He stood and un zipped his pants, push ing down his un der‐ 
wear enough to let the ten inches of his fully erect cock spring free in
all its thick, hard glory. Aaron stood be hind her, his en tire con cen tra‐ 
tion on Mandy and the act at hand – he didn’t see her in the mir rors,
didn’t see him self or hear or see any one else around them. Every
part of his mind was think ing about Mandy and how he could make
this easi est for her and try to make sure that every pre cau tion was
taken to keep her safe from in jur ing her self or be ing in ad vert ently in‐ 
jured by him, con sid er ing the dif fer ences in their size and strength.

He raised the plat form so that she was at just the right height for his
entry, and no ticed that her puffy, swollen lips were leak ing her own
lub ric at ing fluid. As a pre cau tion and to in crease the over all vis cos ity
of the situ ation, though, he put a light ish coat of K-Y on him self, then
presen ted his big head at her open ing, put ting his hands on her hips
and grasp ing her firmly, as he’d been taught. Ted was kneel ing to the
side of Mandy’s head, strok ing her hair and en cour aging her to re lax
and sub mit, but she was sob bing and shak ing in that heartrend ing
man ner of all ponygirls – they couldn’t beg him not to, they couldn’t
plead and blub ber. They could only re ceive whatever kind of treat‐ 
ment the men around them gave them, with no choice in the mat ter,
and be obed i ent to them un der the threat of phys ical chas tise ment if
they didn’t.

Aaron wanted to be in side this mare more than he’d ever wanted to
any thing else in his life. While he’d been bring ing Mandy to or gasm
five and six times a day, he hadn’t had any re lease him self, des pite
the fact that he had been rock hard since he’d first laid eyes on her.
He’d gone to Merry last night and made her scream with pleas ure



with his very tal en ted mouth, but he wanted to save his load for
Mandy, so she hadn’t got ten the best of him, and looked a little hurt
be cause of it.

He wanted it done in the most clean, ef fi cient, least pain ful man ner
pos sible, so he pushed him self for wards firmly and pulled her hips
back wards at the same time, en ter ing her to the hilt in one stroke.
Mandy is sued a hurt, angry, pseudo-scream, rear ing back and try ing
des per ately to un im pale her self, but the way she was ex pertly re‐ 
strained – as well as Aaron’s strong but firm hands hold ing her in
place – would not al low her to do any thing but what his body dic‐ 
tated. Aaron held onto his own con trol by a thin thread, but he held
onto it, as much as he wanted to simply bang away at her and bury
him self deep within her hard and fast, he made him self main tain a
slow and steady, even gentle pace of plunge and re treat as he tried
to re main as clin ical and pro fes sional as pos sible – not ing that there
was no ma jor show of blood at all, for which he was etern ally grate‐ 
ful.

Mandy was not tak ing her ser vi cing well at all, how ever, des pite
Aaron’s care ful at ten tions. She was wig gling and moan ing and
thrash ing and sob bing so hard that Ted reached over and slapped
her bot tom sharply, if only to draw her at ten tion. “Mandy,” he said
firmly, “a good ponygirl re ceives a stud sub missively and quietly.”

She was hav ing none of it, though, and his warn ing did not seem to
faze her in the least. Her strain ing and moan ing con tin ued un abated,
and she would have re ceived a more thor ough pun ish ment even dur‐ 
ing the ses sion only Aaron found him self un able to sus tain as long a
breed ing ses sion as he usu ally did – he wanted her too much. Soon
he began thrust ing harder, even against his own will, plunging him‐
self deeply into her then with draw ing fully to re peat the mo tion un til
his whole body clenched in or gasm and he poured his seed into her,
bump ing him self up against her wide open pussy with each power ful
spasm.



He was usu ally able to give a mare a very long, hard ride – al most
al ways mak ing them come on his cock even though he’d made them
come clit or ally be fore mount ing them. Aaron knew how to use his
cock to pleas ure a wo man – he’d been do ing it since he was twelve.
But Mandy – Mandy prac tic ally made him ex plode just think ing about
those won der ful tight, wet, depths of hers – and how she creamed
even when he lathered her little bot tom with the cane, and how she’d
ac tu ally fain ted from his ef forts…

Breath ing very rag gedly at those thoughts, Aaron made one last,
sharp thrust, then held her hips to his as he let the last few drops of
his seed ooze out and into her re cept ive little cunny.

“Mark – the – time,” he muttered, and Ted glanced at his watch.

“Ten-forty-five.”

Aaron would stay in side Mandy for a full five minutes, to op tim ize the
pos sib il ity of fer til iz a tion. Ac tu ally, as they didn’t really have an idea
of her cycle yet, this time was un likely to bear fruit, but it would be
duly noted as a breed ing at tempt, and he in ten ded to fol low the
usual method to the T so that she would know ex actly what the
routine was, re gard less of who she was put with in the fu ture.

Mandy con tin ued to sob, but she was no longer strug gling against
Aaron, but rather was al most hanging in her bonds quite de jec tedly
as Aaron and Ted stroked her flanks and her face.

“There now, pet, that wasn’t that bad, was it?” An drew crooned. “But
you did not ac cept and sub mit as you should, Mandy. A good
ponygirl sub mits to ser vi cing whenever it is de man ded of her –
quietly and without res ist ance.” Aaron caught Ted’s eye. “Time?”

“Five.”



Aaron eased him self out of Mandy, reach ing for an an ti sep tic towe‐ 
lette that he used to wash up the small amount of blood that was
ooz ing around her open ing. “This might sting just a little, baby, but
it’s gonna help you heal quicker.” He rubbed some sooth ing cream
around her en trance as she jerked a little. “Shh-shh-shh, baby girl.
Just mak ing you feel all bet ter.”

Only when she’d been made more com fort able did Aaron clean him‐ 
self up and re ad just his cloth ing. While Ted was care fully ar ran ging
Mandy for the trip back to her stall, Aaron was lu b ing up a good-
sized va ginal plug that would al low her to re tain the sperm that had
just been de pos ited in side her. The Stables breed ing pro gram did
everything it could to max im ize the pos sib il ity of fer til iz a tion, and this
was one of their most suc cess ful meas ures.

She tensed im me di ately when Aaron began to press the big plug up
in side her, but Ted held her fast as she was in vaded yet again, this
time by some thing in an im ate and big and thick. It rubbed against
where she’d lost her vir gin ity, and began to sting im me di ately be‐ 
cause the thick area be fore the flange kept her un nat ur ally stretched.
“That’s a good girl. Just a little thing to help you keep my sperm up
in side you – so that hope fully you’ll get preg nant. We’ll take it out in
about an hour.” Mandy whimpered at that pro nounce ment.

It amazed her when, in stead of be ing stood back up as she ex pec‐ 
ted, she in stead was gathered into Aaron’s arms – bound as al ways
– and he car ried her back to her stall. “Now,” he pressed a kiss to
her fore head, “we’re spoil ing you a little bit, Mandy-girl, be cause the
usual thing to do is to spend the hour after you’re bred in the pens in
the ‘breed present’ with the plug in. But I think you’ll be more com‐ 
fort able in your own stall.”

She ended up back in her lilac scen ted stall, in that hor ridly fa mil iar
po s i tion with her bot tom hiked up into the air and her head down in
the sweet smelling hay. She was just be gin ning to re lax a little when
they each took a cane in one hand and stood on either side of her.



“What did we have to say to you sev eral times while you were be ing
bred, Mandy? About sub mit ting? And not strug gling?” Aaron asked
rhet or ic ally, lay ing his cane on her bot tom al most ten derly. He soun‐ 
ded re luct ant to have to do this, but Mandy knew by now that that
was not go ing to stop him from do ing it. She was be gin ning to real ize
that any sort of res ist ance was just go ing to get her more of the
same pain ful meet ings with the cane or the paddle or the leather
strap they all seemed to carry. “We told you not to do it, didn’t we?
We told you how a ponygirl be haves, and you chose to ig nore us. So
now you are go ing to pay the price for be ing a naughty and re bel li‐ 
ous ponygirl.”

The strokes fell in rapid suc ces sion, one after the other – of ten one
on top of the other which made her mutant yell ex plode hoarsely
from her mouth – as they each scol ded her thor oughly for be ing un‐ 
co oper at ive dur ing breed ing. Be fore they were through with her,
they’d laid a fresh layer of su premely pain ful welts on her back side
all the way from the top of her crack to just above the backs of her
knees, and Mandy was truly one sorry little ponygirl.

When they had fin ished with her dis cip line, it was al most as if it had
never happened as far as they were con cerned – as if the slate was
wiped clean. But Mandy was cry ing so hard she was al most sick. A
straw-like mech an ism was ar ranged right next to her lips so that if
she was thirsty, she could take a drink. Ted and Aaron mas saged her
sooth ingly and talked quietly between them selves, prais ing her as
she gradu ally settled down.

In ex actly one hour, the plug was re moved very care fully and more
salve was ap plied -

Mandy heard Aaron tell Ted to note that she was not act ively bleed‐ 
ing at all – then she was fed lunch and bed ded and bound down for
her af ter noon rest.



Her last thoughts as she fell asleep, was that this was go ing to be
hap pen ing to her again and again – for the rest of her life – more
breed ing, more canes, more paddles, pain and pleas ure and more
pain. Al though it had been sore and stingy at first, the way Aaron
had been pump ing in and out of her had just star ted to feel really
good when he stopped – not that she wanted them to know she was
think ing that.

And as she felt Aaron’s come leak ing sul lenly out of her plumped-out
lips and onto the purple silk sheet be neath her, she sighed in con‐ 
tent ment.

Part 4: Real Life

Mandy’s life took on a sur real qual ity as she awk wardly tip-toed her
way through the days in her un com fort able ponygirl shoes. The only
things she could be really sure of were that her bot tom was go ing to
be well-roas ted by the end of the day, and her pussy and breasts
would be just as sore, only for very dif fer ent reas ons. Aaron had kept
him self away from her – he hadn’t taken her again – for three days,
to give her time to heal. But he hadn’t re len ted on the pun ish ments
or the mo lesta tions of her per son one bit. He and Ted were at her all
the time – she prob ably was brought to at least four or gasms a day –
usu ally more like six. And they were tailored en tirely to her tastes –
each of the men had made them selves com plete ex perts in her re‐ 
sponses – they didn’t just strive to bring her off, they watched and
lis ted and smelled and touched and paid ex cru ci at ing at ten tion to
what made her writhe and groan like an an imal in the back of her
throat, and then they did it to her again and again.

One of the things that they had def in itely hit the bull seye on in re‐ 
gards to what lit er ally made her drip – be sides those aw ful spank ings
– was to be spoken to in their rumbly, mas cu line voices, Aaron’s in
par tic u lar; to be guided or ca joled or al most scol ded into an or gasm
made her come faster than al most any thing else. Amanda thought to
her self, though, that at this point, Aaron could re cite a gro cery list
and she’d be most of the way there. It seemed she ex is ted at a con‐ 



stant, mid-level arousal point, and if she took the time to ana lyze it,
which she rarely did be cause they kept her so blas ted busy and so
con cerned about where the next sharp whack was com ing from,
she’d have to say that it was be cause of how turned on the very idea
of her own cap tiv ity was to her. Her po s i tion as a ponygirl made her
wet at just the thought – and she was liv ing it! All of the ac coutre‐ 
ment was all around her, along with two very strict, sexu ally ap peal‐ 
ing grooms whose hands were con stantly either in the pro cess of
pun ish ing her, pleas ur ing her, or tak ing care of in some in her ently in‐ 
tim ate way.

The hard est thing Amanda had to come to grips with was not the fall
of the cane or the hu mi li at ing in spec tions of her per son, bur rather
the idea that she liked this situ ation – in deed, she was rap idly com‐ 
ing to crave it.

She was very slowly com ing to terms with what was go ing to be de‐ 
man ded of her for the rest of her life, al though the oc ca sional con‐ 
tem pla tion of that idea left her feel ing numb. From this point on, her
des tiny was to be driven for ward in the high step ping walk they re‐ 
quired, eyes for ward at all times, her own nud ity and the im ages of
the way she was kept on lewd dis play blatantly con front ing her at
every turn… Mandy hated the way she was forced to walk, and even
more so when they upped their re quire ment to a faster paced trot
that made her firm, round breasts jog up and down pen du lously,
which the men ob vi ously ad ored; every man around the ring stopped
to watch her.

That day – about her sev enth in cap tiv ity, was filled with firsts. Aaron
and Ted had made her break into a high-kneed trot for the first time,
on a lunge line that Aaron was hold ing, re quir ing that she trot in a
circle around him as Ted ran along be side her provid ing

“en cour age ment” with a long ruler-like paddle to the backs of her
thighs. She was “dec or ated” for the first time, which only served to
hu mi li ate her more, us ing amethysts to go with her purple theme –
two large, heavy, teardropped shaped pendants that hung off her



nipples from tight gold clamps that made her cry when they were ap‐ 
plied, and six more that draped from clips at tached to her va ginal
lips. Mandy was al lowed to stand for a while right after they put those
hor rid things on her as the two of them looked her up and down, try‐ 
ing to de cide if she needed more. She ended up with wide arm
bands of amethysts on her up per arms, as well as spatz-like
showers of them draped over her hooves, but not low enough to trip
her, of course.

Amanda hated the blas ted things; they pinched her nipples ter ribly,
and she’d cer tainly never had any thing hanging from her nether lips
in her life, al though the ones at tached there didn’t really hurt much.

It was also the first morn ing that she was put into a true ponygirl har‐ 
ness in pre par a tion for even tu ally pulling a sulky. She had already
been trained to the bit, which had gone bet ter than Aaron had ex pec‐ 
ted, frankly. He figured someone was go ing to lose a fin ger or two to
this feisty filly, but he was quite happy to be wrong. She had been in
a bridle for some time – there was a method to his mad ness of hav‐ 
ing the new comers put into a bit-less bridle be fore they were even
awakened – and all he’d done once her gums had healed really was
have Ted hold her nose closed, then snap the bit into place once
she’d opened her mouth, how ever stub bornly. Now, she’d fussed, of
course, shak ing her head once it was in place and try ing to dis lodge
it, and play ing with it in her mouth to dis cover how well seated it was,
but she’d taken to rein ing by him beau ti fully – Aaron was an ex pert
driver and had a light but firm touch on the reins. He couldn’t wait to
get her a cart be hind her and watch her go!

The purple leather har ness with solid gold ac cents was a fairly elab‐ 
or ate series of leather straps that went over a pony’s shoulders and
around her breasts – leav ing them en tirely bare, of course but ac‐ 
cent ing them very nicely, es pe cially with the con trast between the
gleam ing purple leather and Mandy’s pampered milky white skin.
Side straps ran down her flanks, then formed a garter across her
hips, with one strap split ting her down the nat ural crease of her body.
The ex tremely supple leather strap that in vaded her slit was spe cially



de signed to hold her lips open and kept her cheeks apart in the
back, thus leav ing her bare little cunny and bot tom holes flaunted
brazenly for every one to see. At show, her whole crease and her
nipples, as well as her mouth, would be rouged red dish for fur ther
em phasis.

She was also in tro duced for the first time to her pony tail. Now, Aaron
loved to see a wo man with a tail – it just kind of com pleted the en‐ 
semble for him – but there were is sues of hy giene and com fort, even
though he had had the most com fort able ones pos sible de signed
spe cific ally for the Stables, along with some that were dis tinctly de‐ 
signed to be un com fort able for those ponygirls who needed to be
taught a nasty les son. The first one that Aaron presen ted to Mandy’s
bot tom, once it was buckled and snapped into its pretty ponygirl har‐ 
ness, was the smal lest avail able. The har ness it self gave Mandy no
choice but to show her pink ish brown hole as it lif ted and sep ar ated
her already crim son bot tom cheeks, so the tail was easy enough to
in sert. Ted had her head, giv ing it a gentle tug and say ing, “Bend,” at
the same time. Mandy did as she was told and bent over, but took a
small step away from Aaron as soon as he put the tip of the plug
against that tight open ing.

Aaron smacked her bot tom sharply, en joy ing the way her gen er ous
flesh wobbled within its leather frame as his hand print went from a
yel low ish white to a bright red on her skin.

“Steady, Mandy,” he said sternly. He mo tioned for Ted to give him the
reins, which he wrapped around his free hand, pulling her head back
sharply and mak ing her chomp at the bit as it was yanked cruelly
back against her tender lips and sens it ive teeth. Her arms were, as
usu ally, bound tightly across her back, as use less as a pen guin’s
ves ti gial wings. Aaron shortened her hobbles then tightened the
reins even fur ther, mak ing her crane her head most un com fort ably.
Fi nally, he nod ded to Ted, who had already read his boss’s mind
about what Aaron wanted: as Mandy’s back was for cibly arched,
those big firm breasts jut ted into even greater prom in ence, the
amethysts dangling coyly, as if beg ging to be fondled. Ted grabbed a



hold of them in a grip that was any thing but gentle, dig ging his fin‐ 
gers well into the ample, soft flesh, mak ing Mandy jerk away from
him at just the same time as Aaron pressed the tail-plug into her little
bot tom. It was seated within her be fore she knew it, look ing ab so‐ 
lutely gor geous as the maker had matched the color of her mane
per fectly.

She is sued a long, low groan of frus tra tion and hu mi li ation, but Ted
con tin ued to mas sage her breasts in that knead ing man ner – care ful
not to dis lodge the nipple dec or a tions – as Aaron kept her in po s i tion
for a while with her head pulled back to of fer those tender morsels to
Ted’s cruel, greedy hands.

Al though she had already learned to walk proud as a ponygirl, the
tail threw her gait off and she got blistered more of ten than she had
been in days for her walk ing, be cause it so dis trac ted her. Also, the
har ness they put on her was one for the ring, and it had little chimes
all over it that tinkled whenever she moved – she soun ded like a
walk ing wind chime! It drove her crazy, but there was noth ing she
could do about it but try to con cen trate, which is what they were say‐ 
ing to her as they scol ded her soundly, beat ing her bot tom crisply
with nearly every step she took.

In that first week, she had been spanked, paddled, caned and belted
so of ten that Aaron de cided to try some thing else as a method of
pun ish ment. When she re belled – even just that slight est step –
about re ceiv ing her tail, Aaron had taken her back to her stall – still
in her tail, still with those aw ful pinch ing clamps on her most sens it‐ 
ive spots – and put her on all fours. Not in a “dis play” po s i tion, just all
fours. He also put her in the head stock for the first time, which she
rap idly dis covered she hated and was glad he didn’t use very of ten,
but it suited his pur pose this time be cause she would not be able to
lower the front half of her body one iota while she was in the stock –
and therein lay the catch.

As he began to pun ish her, she didn’t real ize at first what he and Ted
were do ing. It didn’t seem like much of a pun ish ment at first. They



were wrap ping some thing soft and some what stretchy around the
base of each breast. Ted had come up with this pun ish ment, and it
was highly ef fect ive and – as long as it was well timed – left no
marks on the mare’s body at all, but none of the mares it was used
on ever doubted that they were be ing ser i ously dis cip lined. He
whistled while he bound Mandy’s breast tighter and tighter. The ma‐ 
ter ial they were us ing was like nylon, with noth ing that would break
the skin, but it would pinch and crush it hor ribly in stead, re strict ing
the blood flow be neath those seem ingly in noc u ous bind ings. Both he
and Aaron were care ful to get as far down the breast – close to the
body – as pos sible be fore they began to tie her ud ders, and they
made the loops around them very re strict ively tight. Each of them
made three passes around the base of the ud der, then tied the strips
of ma ter ial off. Those straps served no other pur pose in this fa cil ity
other than to bind naughty ponygirl’s breasts when they’d been dis‐
obedi ent. And Mandy was go ing to be taught yet an other les son..

Aaron had de creed to all of the staff at their weekly meet ing – and
had re it er ated it to the grooms and train ers at their daily meet ing –
that noth ing Mandy did wrong was ever to be over looked; that she
was to be severely rep rim anded for any and all in frac tions of the
rules, any and all hes it ancy in do ing ex actly as she was told. So al‐ 
though he could have over looked the fact that she’d tried to avoid
the in ser tion of her pretty tail with one very tiny step, he wouldn’t
have wanted any one else to, so he wasn’t about to let it go. She was
go ing to be pun ished harshly for even the smal lest of mis takes. She
needed that strict ness, and he would gladly provide it for her.

And she was go ing to en joy every hor rible, hu mi li at ing second of it.

When they were through, the already gen er ous globes of her breasts
had been cinched tightly at the bot tom and were there fore forced into
a more ex ag ger ated prom in ence than ever. Then Ted and Aaron as‐ 
sisted her out of the head stocks for just a short time, help ing her to
her feet to stand in a very spe cific place, where ankle stocks re‐ 
placed the head stocks she was just in. Her arms were un bound then
re bound around a thick ish pole that was laid across her back, and



se cured into the wall on each side with a click, then her wrists were
buckled into re straints that were at tached to a thick leather garter
belt. She was go ing nowhere, but her breasts, as al ways, were front
and cen ter… and huge and red throb bing already, only a few
minutes after they’d been tied. She knew ex actly how ob scene her
breasts looked – and how tit il lat ing she looked all bound as she was
– be cause Aaron had put al most a whole wall of full length mir rors in
her stall, and once he’d stepped out from in front of her, she was
con fron ted head on with a pic ture of her self in that ig no mini ous po s i‐ 
tion. Some how the bas tard had figured out how much she hated to
see what was be ing done to her – how shame ful her cur rent situ ation
was with those ob scenely bound breasts swell ing up tautly within
their re stric ted con fines, still drip ping gems and framed by gleam ing
gold and purple pat ent leather.

Ted stood to one side, his arms fol ded across his chest, no sym pathy
on his face at all for her plight. In fact, he was al most grin ning at the
sight of her.

Aaron stood in front of her, a thin rod in his hand, less than half an
inch thick and prob ably a foot to a foot and a half long that looked
like a dir ector’s baton. “You’re go ing to be wear ing a ponygirl tail
quite of ten from now on, Mandy. Maybe the next time one is given to
you, you will re main still for its in ser tion.” He reached out and slowly
pulled off each of those clamp ing tas sels the hard way – without re‐ 
leas ing the pres sure, just pulling back on the large, teardrop gem it‐ 
self – oh, God, that hurt! “You’re go ing to find out right now that there
are more ways to pun ish you than just to blister that naughty bot tom
of yours.”

And then that little stick began to fall on those swollen globes, and
she began to howl with the agony it cre ated from the out set.

It felt rap idly and un for giv ingly. Aaron’s face was en tirely pass ive
through out – the ex act op pos ite of Mandy’s. The only part of her
body that she could move was her head, and she thrashed it about
in earn est, but there was no pos sible way for her to avoid those



sharp, sting ing blows as they snapped down on her rap idly red den‐ 
ing fleshy spheres. Not only did the little baton leave thin welts criss-
cross ing all over her poor cap tive breasts, but any such blows only
em phas ized how tightly re stric ted they were – and they were swell‐ 
ing pain fully, just be cause they were bound. The skin of those strain‐ 
ing globes was so taut that each vi cious stripe he is sued threatened
to split them wide open – but of course, that was not go ing to hap‐ 
pen. Noth ing that trau matic was go ing to res cue her from watch ing
her self – even in ad vert ently – be sub jec ted to this severe ses sion of
breast dis cip line. Aaron had got ten an “A” in that class in grooms’
train ing. He en joyed pun ish ing a mare’s ud ders enorm ously, al‐ 
though it had still been Ted’s idea, ori gin ally, about the bind ing.
Aaron had been the first one to put them to gether in this most sat is‐ 
fy ing man ner. It cer tainly sat is fied the grooms plenty, and it al ways
did the trick on a dis obedi ent ponygirl.

He didn’t neg lect those already sore nipples, either. He had an other
im ple ment just for them; it was a smallish paddle-like thing with a
raised ridge down the middle. Aaron was an ex pert marks man with
it, and he brought it crash ing down on her de fi antly peaked nipples
over and over un til they, too, had swollen hor ribly and were an ab‐ 
nor mal shade of ruby red – but that didn’t stop or even slow him. He
gave it to those naughty nipples but good, and then he switched
back to the baton and po si tioned it be neath her dis tor ted breasts to
flex his whole arm up so as to catch the vir gin un der sides of her
breasts.

It was about this point in her pun ish ment that Ted circled be hind her
and slipped his hand between her bot tom cheeks, lift ing that well-
lodged tail and pulling just a little as a hu mi li at ing re minder of its
pres ence up in side her bowels and why she found her self in her cur‐ 
rent state of ab ject misery. The stocks kept her legs well spread for
just this ease of ac cess to any ori fice her groom might de sire. His fin‐ 
gers ex plored and probed pur pose fully, and Mandy could see that
he’d nod ded his head at Aaron as soon as he dis covered how wet
she was.



And she was mighty wet.

Aaron and Ted had both smiled with sat is fac tion and then con tin ued
their dual pur poses -

Aaron snapped that nasty rod up to raise more welts on the bot toms
of her breasts, catch ing them both at the same time, and Ted rooted
around more between her legs, seek ing and find ing her ever-swollen
clitty to rub and pinch it as she moaned and yelped with a hor ribly fa‐ 
mil iar com bin a tion of pain and pleas ure.

Aaron did not al low any part of her vul ner able ud ders to es cape him
– he lathered the top, sides, and bot tom of them, as well as her
pouty nipples, and then he star ted again. Ted ded ic ated him self to
pleas ur ing her with the same single-minded de term in a tion, but he
stopped when Aaron stopped – not too far shy of com ple tion for her.

Mandy let out a squeal that was part re lief that there would be no
more welts raised on those ab used tit ties of hers, but also part ag‐ 
grav a tion that Ted had left her hanging – she didn’t know which situ‐ 
ation was worse – the sting ing, burn ing bee-stung agony of her
breasts and nipples, or the achey, ag on iz ing itch to come between
her legs. Seconds later, she found her self back on her hands and
knees, her head in the stock again – buck ing and arch ing and try ing
des per ately to get out of it as her arms were bound be hind her and
away from her body – al most as if she was go ing to be bred – in a
po s i tion that left those poor tor tured breasts hanging down, still
within their cruel bind ings, mak ing the blood throb through them in
the worst pain she had ex per i enced to date.

Aaron hunkered down be side her as the tears tracked down her
cheeks. In truth, Mandy was in such aching pain that she couldn’t
even moan or groan – the pain in her dis ten ded mam mar ies hav ing
ec lipsed any pleas ure from Ted’s mo lesta tion of her pussy. “Now,
Mandy, you know that naughty ponygirls in my Stables get pun ished
when they dis obey. And you know that you get pun ished worse than



any one else, don’t you? So you’re go ing to have to stay like this for a
half an hour.” As he spoke, he was reat tach ing those aw ful clamps.
The con di tion her breasts and nipples were in made that an ab so lute
agony, but all she could do was cry harder. Then he left her alone
with her misery as he and Ted stood out side her stall and waited.

“I’ve never seen any one like her, boss,” Ted whispered. “You came
down on her pretty hard, and those ud ders are pretty torn up, but
she just kept get ting wet ter through the whole thing!”

“Yeah, she’s an in ter est ing mare, isn’t she?” Aaron was so rock hard
he didn’t know if he could stand it. He thought he might have to re‐ 
lieve him self with her, but didn’t want to re ward her in any way. He
snorted to him self. As ex plos ive as he felt right now, he prob ably
wouldn’t last through the first stroke that car ried him into her be fore
spurt ing his load into her depths! God, she was so tight and wet and
hot when he entered her – he’d still kept him self away from her
mostly, though. Since he’d bred her for the first time he’d only taken
her twice, just to make sure she had time to be com pletely healed,
al though he’d in spec ted her care fully and hadn’t found any evid ence
of in fec tion or ir rit a tion.

Oh, God, those in spec tions were go ing to be the death of him, too!
Twice a day after she’d been groomed, and again if he’d bred with
her, he put her head down low and jacked her bot tom up, us ing
flash lights and mir rors and the in stru ments he trus ted the most – his
hands and his eyes – to check her out. Mandy hadn’t liked that at all
– it had got ten her a good thrash ing on her plump bot tom af ter wards
for be ing ex cess ively fid gety dur ing an in spec tion.

For the en tire half hour, every five minutes or so, one or the other of
them went back into the stall to check her heavy, burst ing ud ders to
make sure there wouldn’t be any per man ent dam age. They looked
ter ribly swollen and pain ful, and in deed even if her ag on ized moans
had died down to whis pers, she began to whim per as soon as she
saw them com ing to wards her be cause she knew they were go ing to
handle those ar ti fi cially plumped out boobs of hers, and they did,



heft ing them and pulling them, check ing the bind ings to make sure
they hadn’t loosened at all as they were wont to do while a mare’s
breasts were hanging down.

But she was fine for the whole half hour, as they’d known she would
be, and when they both came in, Ted began to re move the strips of
ma ter ial while Aaron took out his en gorged cock. The un res tric ted
flow of blood back into her breasts made Mandy groan and writhe
with the ex quis itely tor tu ous pain. After mov ing that lus cious tail to
one side and de term in ing di git ally that even this tor ture had made
her body re spond sexu ally – his fin gers were lit er ally drowned in her
flu ids – he drove into her with one stroke, mak ing her grunt un be‐ 
com ingly as her newly opened pas sage was forced to stretch widely
to ac com mod ate him as he plunged and with drew fast and hard, one
hand on her hip, the other press ing that ter rible tail fur ther into her in
a de lib er ate rhythm with his own weapon, just to make sure his pres‐ 
ence didn’t pop it out. All the while Ted was at her breasts. While
Aaron was ser vi cing her, he pulled the clamps off her nipples – the
hard way – then began to milk and mas sage her vig or ously, which
dis cip lined her nicely be cause her breasts were already so pain ful,
but it also helped to bring blood back into her flesh, which also hurt
her well. It worked nicely all the way around as far as the Stables
and her grooms were con cerned.

Mandy was be side her self, tor men ted hor ribly by the pain in her big,
mis shapen breasts, but that rod he kept driv ing up in side her was an
even worse threat to her san ity and the way even her bot tom hole
was oc cu pied and raped – it felt as ton ish ingly good to her, em bar‐ 
rass ingly so, mak ing her whole body suf fuse with a bright blush at
how warm the area around him was grow ing as he dragged him self
in and out of her. She was start ing to feel the way she felt when they
“at ten ded to her”, bring ing her to mul tiple or gasms sev eral times
each day. Oh, God, was there noth ing about this situ ation that didn’t
make her want more – more rules, more pun ish ment, more be ing…
bred like an an imal?



Just as that fa mil iar tingle was be gin ning at the bot tom of her spine
as he slammed his un for giv ing girth and length up into her three
more times, his balls slap ping against the sides of her pussy, but
then he arched him self up against her and spent him self deep within
her – and she was left – again – with no com ple tion.

The rest of her day was much like the oth ers, yet that much worse
be cause not only was her bot tom aflame but her breasts, too, as
they danced up and down while she was forced to walk and trot on
com mand. She was loosed with the other ponies with those ab used
boobs lead ing the way into the corner she al ways oc cu pied, still
bound as usual; it would be a while be fore Aaron would al low her the
use of her arms around other ponies – more for their own pro tec tion
than hers. But the oth ers – ex cept for Merry who seemed a glut ton
for pun ish ment – still stayed away from her, which was ex actly as
she’d wanted it.

Once she had got ten walk ing and trot ting down in full re galia, she
was hooked up to an empty sulky at first – one that had no ap par‐
atus for sit ting – just so she could be come ac quain ted with how it felt
to have some thing drag ging along be hind her, and so that she could
get used to be ing guided by the longer dual reins. The bit was a little
dif fer ent – more elab or ate – with a pair of reins at tached to rings at
the sides of her cheeks, and then an other pair at tached to the an‐ 
other set of rings that came down from the bit to just be low her chin.
This way Aaron had even more con trol over her head.

Both Ted and Aaron were su premely im pressed with the way she
handled her self in the sulky get-up, which was of ten fright en ing for a
filly at first, but Mandy per formed as if she was born to it… un til Ted
at tached the bear ing rein. A bear ing rein was used on horses draw‐ 
ing smart car riages in the past – it forced the beau ti ful beasts to arch
their necks while they pulled, which made a pret tier dis play, but
made it harder on the horses to do what was re quired of them. In the
case of a pony girl, it pulled their heads back at a rather awk ward
angle, which ap pealed to the ponygirl own ers and breed ers be cause
it ac cen ted the sleek lines of their bod ies, pack aged and paraded as



they were, as well as put ting those mar velous ud ders in mag ni fi cent
re lief as they wobbled and jiggled their way around the ring. Es sen‐ 
tially, it forced the poor girl to lead with her chest, which did made it
some what harder to pull.

Mandy had a ter rible time of ad just ing to it – she was thrown com‐ 
pletely off stride. Aaron and Ted could both see that she was close to
tears but they knew she was try ing to please them, hav ing en joyed
her earlier suc cesses and the lav ish praise it brought. Neither of
them ever pun ished true ef fort. They stood in front of the proud,
beau ti ful, yet agit ated an imal to gether, as a team, where they knew
she could see them even with her blinders on. Ted caught her at ten‐ 
tion through the haze of her tears.

“Mandy.”

She fo cused her eyes on them, and watched with as ton ish ment as
they each cast their crops to the side. “We will help you learn to do
this and you need have no fear of pun ish ment as long as we see that
you are genu inely try ing to learn.” They both came very close to her,
Aaron cup ping a wet cheek and Ted a soft shoulder. “We know this
isn’t easy and it’s an awk ward stance, but we know you can do it and
we will do everything we can to help you get it. If you can learn this,
we be lieve you’ll walk out of that show ring with your con form a tion
title on your first try out.”

And they did. The im ple ments went right back into their hands as
soon as the train ing ses sions were over, but while she was try ing to
ac cus tom her self to pulling the cart – even tu ally with Aaron in it and
once with Aaron and Ted in it – she heard sug ges tions and en cour‐ 
age ment and praise, and only felt very, very oc ca sional hand smacks
to her bot tom. That first day when she tried so hard to please them
and didn’t ne ces sar ily do the best job of it, once they’d gone around
the ring a few times us ing help ful en cour age ment and praise, Aaron
and Ted had got ten her out of the sulky con trap tion and had done
some thing that made her cry harder than any thing they’d done to her
be fore – they’d hugged her tightly.



Aaron had done it first, pulling her into his arms and crush ing her
against him, whis per ing into her ear how proud he was of her and
that she was go ing to knock them dead in the ring. Ted had done
and said roughly the same thing, telling her how beau ti ful she’d
looked, even though Mandy knew she’d looked as awk ward and
clumsy as she’d felt. Then Aaron had taken her back in his arms and
just rocked her there for a minute, strok ing his hand down her flank
pos sess ively and telling her what a good ponygirl she was.

Mandy couldn’t hug them back, of course, but she ad ored be ing held
– she hadn’t real ized how much she missed that kind of con tact. And
it didn’t really mat ter to them whether she wanted to be hugged – or
bred or paddled – or not. It was simply an other thing they did to her,
but Mandy wor ried about how happy she was to have pleased them
fi nally, and how much she wanted to please them. She was ter ri fied
that her per son al ity was chan ging; that her drive to suc ceed in
whatever en vir on ment she was put into was work ing against her, and
her sexual pre dilec tion to wards sub mis sion and mas ochism wasn’t
help ing her any. She re fused to ad mit that she was get ting to like this
life style. She couldn’t. She wouldn’t.

Of course, she still got pun ished with alarm ing reg u lar ity – she was
al ways do ing some thing wrong. Un til now, Aaron was the only man
who had ser viced her. Aaron was try ing to im preg nate her. But, as a
ponygirl, she had to learn to be handled by other men without flinch‐ 
ing – without res ist ing in any way – es pe cially the judges in a ring,
who would dis qual ify her in an in stant if they saw any signs of re bel‐ 
lion. This point brought her a whole new field of welts across her bot‐ 
tom and the backs of her thighs. Her in tro duc tion to this concept was
quite bru tal: she was put at “at ten tion” – arms bound be hind her,
breasts, of course, thrust out be fore her, in a har ness but not at‐ 
tached to a sulky, wear ing pony hooves but not hobbled, head back,
eyes straight ahead. Aaron had given her a gen eral idea of what was
com ing and a very spe cific list of what was ex pec ted of her – it was
things she’d heard a lot be fore: “A pony girl al ways stood still
whenever she was be ing touched or ser viced or in spec ted by any
man at all. Any man



– a hand, a groom, a trainer, a po ten tial owner, a judge, etc. She did
not flinch, she did not move, she did not fid get or cry out in any way.
She ad op ted any po s i tion they re quired quickly and without delay.”
He and Ted stood be hind her, stiff leather straps at the ready as a
suc ces sion of grooms she had seen around the barn came up to her
and de lib er ately hef ted and fondled her breasts, of ten cruelly twist ing
her nipples just to see if they could get a re ac tion out of her. Each
man looked dir ectly into her eyes each time, and she was ex pec ted
to simply stare straight ahead

– not look up or down.

The first sev eral men merely did that – touched and mas saged her
breasts in that pain ful man ner they seemed to all have. The next few
did that as well as run ning their hands over her body, pinch ing vari‐ 
ous places as if they were look ing to buy her. Mandy def in itely felt
like a horse or a slave at auc tion. One of them made her open her
mouth very wide so he could in spect her teeth, pok ing her tongue
and touch ing her teeth with his big cal lused fin ger. She bore all of
this in stoic si lence, al though she did cough and choke a little af ter‐ 
wards, but she wasn’t pun ished for that re ac tion, in fact Ted went
and got her a glass of wa ter to help her re cover, and then it was
back to at ten tion and more grop ing.

Even tu ally, she ordered to “bend and dis play”, which meant she was
bent over at the waist so that one such pre tend judge or buyer could
squat be hind her and in spect her most private area. This she had an
un der stand ably hard time tol er at ing – un der stand ably any where else
but at Gen er a tions Stables, at least – and when she balked – jerking
up right with a loud squeal and tak ing sev eral steps away from him –
Ted and Aaron caught her up per arms, bent her at the waist again,
and let loose with those aw ful leather straps on her bare butt.

“What did we tell you about not mov ing while you’re be ing presen ted
and in spec ted?”



Aaron scol ded un der his breath. He was put ting all of his con sid er‐ 
able strength into the whacks he was de liv er ing to the naughty girl in
front of him.

“A good ponygirl re mains quiet and still dur ing an in spec tion. She
makes no sounds, and takes no steps ex cept those that are ordered
by her hand lers,” Ted ad ded, lay ing a par tic u larly vi cious stroke
along the un der side of her bot tom and mak ing that full, dense flesh
wobble beau ti fully un til Aaron’s next smack landed, which sent it jig‐ 
gling again in a dif fer ent dir ec tion.

Only when they felt any res ist ance had been thor oughly and com‐ 
pletely conquered did they pull her back up and stand her at at ten‐ 
tion again, tears still drip ping down onto those mag ni fi cent ud ders.
The next man to walk up to her was a groom from the foal ing stables
that Aaron was sure she didn’t know. He tensed, wait ing for her re ac‐ 
tion. The first thing he did was wipe away the tears on her cheeks.
Evan was an ex tremely good man, or he would never have made it
into the foal ing barn. Those guys were highly trained ex perts at as‐ 
sist ing a mare in foal, calm ing their fears, and as sist ing in the birth.

Drugs were only used in a birth at Gen er a tions if the ponygirl’s ob‐ 
stet ri cian truly thought they were ne ces sary – and that was not very
of ten. Aaron em ployed a ver it able army of med ical per son nel – in‐ 
deed, the med ical costs of main tain ing this par tic u lar op er a tion were
as tro nom ical; there weren’t any HMOs that covered ponygirls. From
the mo ment they were dia gnosed as be ing with foal, the ponygirl
was as signed a med ical team who saw her through the en tire gest a‐ 
tional period, so their per sonal med ical team got to know the mare
and any med ical con di tions she might have as well as her tem pera‐ 
ment and pain tol er ance. The mare was given daily med ical at ten‐ 
tion, but her ad di tional groom was also a phys i cian’s as sist ant, spe‐ 
cially trained in ob stet rics and gyneco logy.

Evan fol lowed the path of those tears down to her breasts, lick ing the
tears away there, then suck ling gently at her in cred ibly tight nipples,
lift ing the ud der up to latch onto the mare’s teat with as com plete a



seal as he could, mim ick ing the way a foal nursed. Mandy drew a
deep breath and re leased it in a choppy, con vuls ive man ner, but she
didn’t move or res ist, or even whim per, al though she cer tainly
wanted to. What he was do ing to her made her skin flush hot, and
this strange man made her want even more. A sex flush ap peared
on her chest above where his head was.

“She likes that, Evan,” Aaron said loudly, and there were a few deep
chuckles from the men around them.

He switched nipples eagerly, while rolling and pinch ing the nipple
he’d left wet and hard. When she star ted to breathe heav ily, he
stopped and stood, mov ing be hind her as Aaron and Ted came to
her head, each hav ing ex changed the leather im ple ment for those
thin, deadly bat ons.

“Bend and dis play,” Ted com manded. Aaron gave a sharp tug on the
reins, and she bent over from the waist, legs well spread, sup por ted
at the shoulders by their hands so that her breasts hung down be‐ 
neath her.

As he squat ted be hind her, Evan clapped his hands and rubbed
them to gether to warm them up, then he placed his palms on her
roas ted bot tom and used his thumbs to gently pull apart her va ginal
lips. He wasn’t be ing in the least hurt ful, but Mandy hated the idea
that she was be ing so closely in spec ted by a man she didn’t even
know! A soft whim per es caped her lips, and Ted im me di ately let fly
with his baton on the side and un der side of her right breast, lan cing
welts into her five dif fer ent times. Then he stood again and went
back to sup port ing her shoulder as if noth ing had happened.

Evan hadn’t moved – he still held Mandy spread wide open. She
heard some thing snap ping be hind her, and felt a slickened, gloved
hand reach to the front of the area between her legs to gently pinch
and fondle her, de lib er ately ex cit ing her, feel ing along her outer then
in ner lips, in spect ing the rim of her va gina and then very de lib er ately



and slowly re mov ing her pony tail to test and poke at her bot tom
hole, but not vi ol at ing it be fore he stood up and peeled off the glove.

Mandy was in cred ibly re lieved that he had not done some thing even
more mor ti fy ing than what she had already been sub jec ted to, like
press ing his fin ger into her bot tom or her pussy

… She wanted to sob out loud. How could she stand a life time of
this? A few minutes later, he squat ted again, us ing the same thumb-
pry ing tech nique to pull apart her in ner lips. “Yep. She’s re spond ing.”

“Ex cel lent. I kind of thought she would.” Aaron said, help ing her back
up to at ten tion as a couple of them men whistled upon hear ing
Evan’s pro nounce ment.

About ten more men, Mandy guessed, were al lowed to grope and
fondle and mo lest and in spect her – some of them knelt be hind her
and used flash lights to look at her bot tom and her pussy, like Aaron
had while she was heal ing from be ing bred! But fi nally, it was done,
and she was be ing led back to her stall for some lunch and rest. She
was shak ing and shiv er ing from re ac tion and Aaron pat ted her arm
en cour agingly. “For a first time, Mandy, you did pretty well.”

The flesh of her breast and bot tom wouldn’t ne ces sar ily agree with
that as sess ment. Every muscle in her body hurt, too. She wondered
if she wasn’t com ing down with some thing, but there was no real
way to tell any one.

Evan stopped Aaron as he and Ted were lead ing Mandy out of the
ring. “Has she had her ob/gyn done yet?”

“Only a baseline when she came in,” Aaron answered, strok ing
Mandy’s back ab sently.



“If she’s be ing bred already, she needs a reg u lar and a pap.” Ted
frowned. “We know. We’ve been try ing to get her in, but with her
sched ule and your sched ules, they haven’t meshed yet.”

“How’s this af ter noon around two?”

Aaron and Ted looked at each other, each go ing through Mandy’s
sched ule in their minds. “Should be okay. See ya then.”

So Mandy was awakened in the middle of her af ter noon rest, and
strapped into the breed ing po s i tion within her own stall – head down,
arms back, legs splayed apart and gen it als on dis play. Aaron stayed
at her head, strok ing her cheeks and hair sooth ingly as Ted
hunkered down with Evan to as sist if ne ces sary. Mandy heard that
now fa mil iar sound of a rub ber glove snap ping down onto a thick
wrist, then she felt him rub bing her clitty again and couldn’t help but
re spond to it – damn these men knew how to touch a wo man!

Sud denly, Aaron’s hands were no longer at her face, they were
reach ing for her breasts, pinch ing her teats tightly and milk ing them,
between the two of them and their con cen trated ef forts at her most
sens it ive spots she was already breath ing hard.

“This one is in cred ibly re spons ive!” Mandy could hear the smile in his
voice. “You must’ve been hav ing a lot of fun with her – she was like
this even after you whipped her good, as I re mem ber.”

There was pride in Aaron’s voice as he answered, “Yes, she’s very
sexu ally re spons ive. Stub born some times, but she seems to be com‐ 
ing around.”

“Have you had to drug her at all?” They were chat ting as if dis cuss‐ 
ing the weather, but each con tin ued to stim u late her pur pose fully,
Evan’s fin gers glid ing over and over the nub that he kept fully ex‐ 
posed to his eager fin gers, pulling back it’s hood with the fin gers of



his other hand so that she could not es cape the feel of him rub bing
dir ectly over the tip of her clit.

“That’s it, Mandy, come good for us,” Ted en cour aged softly, watch‐ 
ing Evan’s hands as if he wanted to learn some new tips.

Dig ging his fin gers into the soft breast-flesh, mak ing sure he mas‐ 
saged every inch of it, Aaron said, “After the ini tial cap ture, we’ve
only used the oc ca sional fussy pills. She’s been get ting so much ex‐ 
er cise in train ing lately that she falls asleep nat ur ally, es pe cially con‐ 
sid er ing how many times dur ing the day she’s brought to or gasm.”

“How many is that, usu ally?”

Aaron and Ted looked at each other, but Ted spoke. “Five to six, on
av er age.”

“Full or gasms each time?”

“Yes.”

“And she’s been bred already?”

“Only to me.”

Evan nod ded his head and ap plied just a bit more KY, des pite the
pres ence of ample lub ric a tion from the filly. He pre ferred ar ti fi cial lub‐ 
ric a tion, him self, when he was giv ing a mare a routine
sexual/gyneco lo gical exam. It was less than a minute later, after he
put his hand back on her pebble-like little clitty that they all watched
her con vulse on his fin gers. “Time?” he asked Ted, who had been
keep ing track of ex actly who long it had taken to bring Mandy to
com ple tion from the mo ment Evan’s hands touched her clit for the
first time.



“Four minutes.”

Evan shook his head. “That’s some mare you’ve got here, guys. And
you said she was a cap ture?” Ted and Aaron nod ded. “Jeez, you’d
think she was born and bred to this, con sid er ing her re sponse time.
Im press ive.”

The rest of the exam was at least as ex cru ci at ingly shame ful to
Mandy. Evan pro ceeded to press two, and then three of his thick fin‐ 
gers up into her pussy, driv ing her for ward with the pres sure of his
in va sion. Then he rooted around in side her for a long while, us ing his
free hand to ma nip u late her tummy and feel her or gans. She began
to sob again, be cause what he was do ing hurt in both places – her
stom ach and her little cunny, which was stretched wider than ever by
those seek ing fin gers, the tips of which played gently with her cer vix
to see if he got any re ac tion at all.

Mandy seized up, every muscle tense as she bucked vi ol ently
against then away from him in vol un tar ily. Aaron was reach ing for his
tawse, as was Ted, but Evan way laid them. “No, no, no, this was not
some thing she could be held ac count able for in any way. Kinda like
an erec tion from a pro state exam. Some wo men re spond even way
up there, some don’t feel a thing – your little filly here, not sur pris‐ 
ingly at all – could prob ably be brought to or gasm merely from cer‐ 
vical stim u la tion, al though it’s an awk ward and un usu ally hard
come.”

“She fain ted once, when I brought her off reg u larly.” Evan’s brow
went up. “Ex traordin ary.” He pat ted Mandy’s flank in a kindly man ner,
say ing, “Just one more thing up here, baby girl, and then I’ll be done
with your pretty little cunny.” Her tears star ted flow ing again as she
felt the metal blades of a spec u lum pressed against her open ing.
Evan slid it all the way into her and rat cheted it wide open, per form‐ 
ing the Pap smear quickly and ef fi ciently, then with draw ing the in‐
stru ment care fully.



Aaron, who had gone back to hold ing Mandy’s head, tensed a little,
and Mandy knew some thing she wasn’t go ing to like was go ing to
hap pen next… and it did. But the first thing Evan did was to try to
calm her with his first tool, his voice. He spoke in a low tone Mandy
had come to think of as a “groom’s” voice – deep and firm but re as‐ 
sur ing at the same time. “Now, Mandy, I just want you to know what’s
com ing next – so that I’m not sneak ing up on you. I’m go ing to check
the in sides of your bot tom, and I’ll do it as care fully and gently as I
can, but it’ll prob ably be a little un com fort able, but it’s not a long
exam. Try to re lax as much as you can, baby, that’ll make it easier
on your self.” He looked up at Ted and Aaron and caught their eyes
with a grin. “Be sure to be nice and quiet and still like a good
ponygirl.”

Of course, his speech made Mandy in stant an eously tense. She
hated any one or any thing fool ing around with her bot tom – fussy
pills, or tail plugs or any thing. Her sobs in creased in volume, but
Evan con tin ued re gard less, put ting a dol lop of lube on her little open‐ 
ing, as well as shmear ing some on his in dex and middle fin gers.
“Now, just a little pres sure here, Mandy-girl,” he warned as he
pressed his in dex fin ger against her rosette, hear ing her keen long
and low.

“Quiet, Mandy,” Aaron warned sharply.

Evan twirled his fin ger around, hear ing Mandy’s loud sobs change as
he ma nip u lated her in sides and forced her to ac cept this in va sion.
“Now, Mandy, if you had been quiet as a good ponygirl is sup posed
to, then I would have stopped right now,” he winked at Ted and
Aaron. It was a mild stretch ing of the truth, but kept her from get ting
a good thrash ing from her hand lers, he hoped. “But be cause you
cried out when you’re not sup posed to, I’m go ing to have to add a
fin ger into this naughty bot tom hole of yours. It’s gonna stretch you
out real good, and it isn’t go ing to feel very nice at all, but that’s the
price you pay when you dis obey.” He re moved his first fin ger and
lubed both up again – as well as his free hand for fu ture ref er ence –
never want ing to take any sort of chance of in jury. “You know bet ter



than to yelp or thrash around when you’re be ing at ten ded to, don’t
you? Well, now you know the con sequences of do ing so when you’re
at the vet’s.” Even wrapped his middle fin ger over his in dex fin ger
and slowly, care fully pushed them against her sphinc ter. It opened
very re luct antly as Mandy cried pi ti fully while she was be ing vi ol ated.
Evan kept up the pres sure re lent lessly un til he was past the first
knuckle on the bot tom fin ger. “Oh, yes, this is just an aw ful, in tim ate,
hu mi li at ing pun ish ment, isn’t it? I won der if you think it’s worse than
get ting a spank ing from your grooms, hmmmmm?” Evan let his free
hand reach up un der her to tickle that still swollen fe male bump of
hers. “You know you pay a price every time you do some thing
naughty, don’t you?”

Ted and Aaron flanked her, each ma nip u lat ing a breast in that ex cru‐ 
ci at ing way of theirs. Mandy’s sobs reached a fever pitch. She knew
they were go ing to force her to pleas ure again, and there was noth‐ 
ing she could do about it as the stranger be hind her split her wide
open on his huge fin gers.

Evan did not stop push ing him self up in side her un til he was in up to
the first knuckles of his hand – and then he got all the way out and
poked all the way in again, with much less in vol un tary res ist ance
from Mandy. “That’s it – this is go ing to hap pen – and your body
wants it to hap pen; you’re drip ping your juices down into my hand,
ponygirl. I’m gonna stretch out your bot tom hole, Mandy, and I think
you like this a lot.”

He began to fuck her then, there, where she least wanted him to,
leav ing and en ter ing her fully each time for a long while un til her
sobs died down. Then he stood and in ser ted his fin gers way up in‐ 
side her, un til he could go no fur ther, and then he began to pulse in
and out of her, right up against her anal ring. If Aaron hadn’t at tached
her reins to a toggle in the floor, she would have brought her head up
at that.

She wished she could scream nooooooooooo at them, that she
didn’t want to be anally raped and made to en joy it, but that was ex‐ 



actly what was hap pen ing. Evan’s hand was nowhere near her clit
any more, he was just stand ing be hind her, driv ing his slick fin gers
into her tight little hole, and she was lov ing it – she was on the verge
of an anal or gasm and she hated that fact, but she knew they would
never stop un til they reached their goal.

Evan kept up his force ful stabbing, know ing that she’d stretched and
re laxed enough to al low him to be a little rougher with her. God he
loved do ing this to a pony – it was ex tremely rare to find one that
was as easy to pleas ure as this one – and to take such ex treme
pleaser at hav ing two fin gers up her bot tom – his cock was burst ing
against his pants as he watched her heave and buck and twist and
melt in the throes of the or gasm he drove her to, con tinu ing to prod
her hard through out her con trac tions. “Ahhh, yes, that’s it. Isn’t it ter‐ 
ribly hu mi li at ing to or gasm on someone’s hand in your butt? I wasn’t
touch ing you any where else once I got in side there – that was all you
needed was a good hard buttfuck – that’s what naughty little
ponygirls get when they’re dis obedi ent at their vet ap point ments.”

Fi nally, he with drew and Mandy col lapsed within her bonds, cry ing
and shak ing.

“She looks great, gen tle men,” Evan com men ted as he stripped off
the KY covered gloves. “She needs to be bred. Mandy’s a mag ni fi‐ 
cent an imal – she should throw some great foals. But, as you’ve
prob ably dis covered, she’s at her best when she’s be ing ser viced –
one way or the other – or pun ished. I think you’ll find that she does
best when she’s full of a little one, and/or seed from a stud. Once
she’s in foal, you can even in crease the ser vi cing a little. You know
that it’s great for a gest at ing mare to come a lot. Re laxes them. In‐ 
creases en dorphins. Gets them high nat ur ally, and their re sponses
tend to in crease dur ing preg nancy.” Evan pat ted Mandy’s bot tom.
“She’s gonna blow you guys away if she gets any more sexu ally at‐ 
tuned, huh?”

The men laughed and joked – about but not at her – while Mandy
tried to re cover. She was put back to bed dir ectly af ter ward her ex‐ 



am in a tion and Aaron thought she looked ex cep tion ally tired. When
they groomed her later and took her tem per at ure, they found it was
up a bit, and dur ing the night Aaron was hauled out of bed by a call
from Ted who happened to stop by her stall from vis it ing an other of
his mares who had just foaled, and found her fe ver ish and sick.

Mandy had never been so coddled in her life – she was put through
an other vet visit, but this time from a reg u lar vet not an o.b., who pro‐ 
nounced that she had the twenty-four hour thing that was go ing
around. Aaron and Ted stayed in the stall with her ‘round the clock,
mak ing sure she was scru pu lously clean, of fer ing clear li quids when
her tummy settle down, which was rarely with this par tic u larly vir u lent
strain of flu. Aaron kept her head in his lap the whole time, strok ing
her cheek. When her fever spiked, they wiped her down with al co hol
and popped nonas prin in the form of sup pos it or ies into her bot tom,
mak ing her cry again.

Aaron felt like the most use less per son in the world when one of his
fil lies was sick. He hated it, and when Mandy dis solved into tears as
Ted med ic ated her, he nearly did the same. If it wasn’t be cause of
pleas ure or pun ish ment, he had a hor rible time deal ing with a cry ing
fe male, even a cry ing fe male ponygirl. “Shh-shh-shh, Mandy. It’s just
some medi cine to help your fever come down.”

Mandy lost track of time; she was so sick. There was just the con‐ 
sist ency of Aaron or Ted al ways be ing there with a cool ing touch
when she was hot, or a hot touch when she was cold. It was two
days be fore they were able to get her tummy to stop re belling at
even just wa ter, and when the vet stopped by he frowned a lot after
ex amin ing her and mak ing her cry – even though he didn’t really do
any thing hor rible to her – she heard that she might have to be taken
to the in firm ary if she didn’t start get ting bet ter be cause he was wor‐ 
ried about de hyd ra tion.

Fi nally, Aaron gave Mandy a spoon ful of vanilla yogurt, and it stayed
down. Then he gave her a sip of wa ter. And it stayed down. She
seemed to be on the road to re cov ery, but she was so weak it took



her sev eral days to fully re cover. The first day she was put back on
her reg u lar routine of train ing Aaron didn’t even put her in the pad‐ 
dock with the girls – that she still wasn’t so cial iz ing with any way –
but brought her back to her stall to rest be fore lunch, which turned
out to be an ex cel lent idea be cause as soon as he got her settled
down on her blankets in the fra grant hay, she dis solved into tears of
ex haus tion. Aaron stayed with her through out her rest, hold ing her
and strok ing her even after she fell asleep.

Ted, who had gone to see to his other girls, stormed into the stall
when he saw that Aaron was back in the po s i tion he’d been since
Mandy’d took sick.

“She’s fine, she’s fine,” Aaron whispered fiercely, know ing Ted had
been at least as wor ried about their charge as he’d been. “Just a
little over tired.”

Ted let the breath he’d been hold ing out ex plos ively. “Poor baby.”
Des pite her ill ness, they were able to get her ready for her first show
within the next couple of weeks. She would be entered in the con‐ 
form a tion com pet i tion, which was against other ponies as to how
they stood and looked within their pony re galia and on a couple pulls
of the sulky around the arena, as well as be gin ning obed i ence, and
the sulky class, which was put on just be fore the con form a tion con‐ 
test. When Aaron had told Ted what he was en ter ing her in, Ted
chuckled. They were in the midst of groom ing her for the night.

“Well, Boss,” he said as he made long, broad strokes through her
lux uri ous mane, “I can see the sulky – that’ll give her a chance to
show off her mane, and she does pull fairly well, al though I doubt
she’ll title in it. And the con form a tion, well,” the pride shown through
his voice as he talked about the beau ti ful an imal be neath his hands,
“she’ll take tops in that, I can tell you here and now.” He had to laugh
again. “But obed i ence? This one?”



Mandy shook her head within her hal ter, stomp ing her front foot
down hard. These were per fectly ac cept able ponygirl be ha vi ors
she’d learned from watch ing the other ponygirls with their grooms,
but Ted knew what she meant.

Aaron was smil ing, she could tell it in his tone, al though it was also
no-non sense. “Settle down, Mandy.” He pat ted her bot tom, where he
was work ing her over with the loofa. “I know, I know,” he agreed with
Ted.

Mandy re peated her agit ated move ments even more em phat ic ally,
only to re ceive a sharp swat on the wet bot tom for her ef forts.

“What did I say, ponygirl? Be still or I’ll get the cane.” Mandy blew an
an noyed breath threw her lips.

“You really want to put Miss Stub born here through an obed i ence
test?” This time she growled as she had at Merry in the pad dock that
time, and the men had to laugh. “Someone doesn’t like you mak ing
nasty com ments about her,” Aaron chuckled.

Ted washed Mandy’s face vig or ously, but there was a broad grin on
his own face. “Well, then someone out to be a more obed i ent little
pony, shouldn’t she?” he said, as if she couldn’t hear and un der stand
him.

Without tak ing a step, which would have earned her a ses sion with
the cane, Mandy lowered her head and pressed it against Ted’s
chest, push ing him away from her as a horse might.

She caught him off guard and he stumbled back a few steps. Both
men dis solved into laughter at her antics. When they’d re covered,
Aaron said firmly, “Okay, Mandy, Ted’s got the pic ture. No more dis‐ 
par aging re marks about your obed i ence or the lack there of. Let’s
settle down now or he’ll have good cause for what he’s say ing, won’t
he?”



The within the next few weeks – not that Mandy paid any at ten tion to
the days of the week at all any more – she was shown for the first
time. The pad dock had been trans formed into a show ring, and there
were tons of people there – much more than Mandy ever ex pec ted.
As she was brought into the ring to take her place in the Obed i ence I
class for be gin ners, Aaron whispered into her ear re as sur ingly over
the mur mur ing of the crowd, which had lulled then heightened once
she’d entered. There had quite a bit of buzz about her be fore it was
even an nounced that she would be at tend ing. “Don’t pay any at ten‐ 
tion to any of these people. None of them mean any thing to you at
all. You con cen trate on Ted and I, and do just like we did in train ing
these past weeks and you’ll do beau ti fully.” Her train ing had been
stepped up be fore the show, but the con cen tra tion was on con form a‐ 
tion – her over all look and her obed i ence to stay ing still while
strangers in spec ted her – and pulling the sulky.

Just be fore the obed i ence tests began, Aaron and Ted stood in front
of her. “We just wanted to tell you that we’re both very, very proud of
how far you’ve come since you’ve got ten here. We know we’ve been
very hard on you, and we’ll con tinue to be very hard on you. It’s what
you need. But you have ex ceeded our ex pect a tions in every area,
and you are one freakin’ gor geous ponygirl, re gard less of any thing
any one else says or what hap pens here.”

“Damn straight,” Ted agreed, nod ding.

Their kind words brought tears to her eyes, which threatened to ruin
her make up. Ted tsked and did dam age con trol on her face. “I told
you you shouldn’t have told her that un til after the com pet i tions.”

Nor mally, no ponygirl at Gen er a tions was al lowed to wear makeup –
Aaron much pre ferred his ponygirls look ing their nat ural best. But in
the ring, it was ne ces sary to high light and en hance a ponygirl’s best
at trib utes – that’s why her nipples were rouged, also, as well as the
en tire of the crease between her legs, al though not to a flag rant ex‐ 
tent. In stead of a plume as most of the other ponygirls wore, though,
Mandy was the only mare there wear ing a solid gold tiara that had



the GS logo carved into its peak to set off her hair and com pli ment
the gold in her har ness. The har ness served her up nicely, for cing
her breasts into prom in ence, splay ing her nether lips to show off her
be jeweled clitty and hold ing her cheeks well apart in the back to ac‐ 
cent her thick pony tail. Mandy had in ad vert ently ad ded en han cing
ac cents of her own by get ting into trouble yes ter day – some how she
couldn’t seem to do any thing right when they were re hears ing, and
her bot tom told the story in livid red welts and bruises that every one
could see had been laid very re cently across her bot tom. To her, it
was a mess and ter ribly pain ful.

To the ponygirl com munity, it showed that she was well dis cip lined,
es pe cially con sid er ing how nicely she per formed, and her stance
went up be cause of the at ro cious con di tion of her gen er ous cheeks.

Obed i ence tri als re quired that a ponygirl be ab so lutely obed i ent to
her hand ler as she was put through her paces – all while main tain ing
proper ponygirl pos ture of head up, eyes for ward, breasts out. She
was re quired to stop and start again and again, walked and trot ted
around the ring with every one star ing at her boun cing, jingling
boobies. Mandy’s bounced even more so than the oth ers be cause
Aaron and Ted had de cided to fur ther ac cent them by pla cing
stretchy purple bind ings at the base that flared out around them like
a silk flower, just for show time. They were re leased every time she
came out of the ring, be cause the com pet i tions could get long.

She sur prised the both of them, pleas antly, in obed i ence, and didn’t
make one er ror. She took second place, and the men were be side
them selves. The sulky com pet i tion went even bet ter, des pite her dis‐ 
like of the bear ing rein which was al ways used in show – she took
first, with her beau ti ful mane flow ing and bil low ing be hind her, and
amethysts drip ping all over her body as she tinkled her way around
the ring from the chimes they’d at tached to her har ness. Aaron was
never so proud of a beast he owned in his life as when he and Ted
went up with Mandy to ac cept the cup.



Mandy also took the top prize in con form a tion. Aaron put her into the
sulky rig, with that blas ted bear ing rein hold ing her head back ab nor‐ 
mally and mak ing her jut her breasts out lewdly in front of her, driv ing
her about the ring at a walk and a trot, then lead her to stand next to
Ted and him self to await the next part of the judging. She knew that
Aaron and Ted were hold ing their breath as the judge ran his hands
over her scalp, felt her high cheekbones, opened her mouth and
checked her teeth, looked at the align ment of her col lar bones as well
as the sym metry of her breasts, then squeezed them very hard and
hef ted them, as if he was try ing to pick a grapefruit at a sum mer mar‐ 
ket. He felt her pussy from the front and all the way down her legs,
not ing the purple pol ish on her toe nails, then put her into “bend and
dis play” so that he could feel her up between the legs as she was so
glor i ously dis played. He also noted that the in dic a tions of dis cip line
were ex tremely re cent and must’ve been very pain ful, but they hadn’t
kept her from do ing a beau ti ful job of it. He tugged her tail to make
sure it was well seated – and it should have been – it was a size up
from where they had star ted her – then he held it to the side and
cupped her with his hand, press ing a fin ger onto her clitty and rub‐ 
bing it gently, then check ing between her legs. He was amazed to
find that she had creamed on him. If the judge – who was ex tremely
dis tin guished in his pro fes sion – hadn’t heard some ru mors about
this little filly in par tic u lar, he’d’ve been sus pi cions. As it was, he
called for a slide, which made some what of a sen sa tion so early in
the in spec tion. Of course it was proven to be true fe male lub ric a tion,
and Mandy was de clared the win ner, earn ing her cham pi on ship title
in only one show. Aaron couldn’t stop smil ing or con grat u lat ing him‐ 
self or Ted, and pet ting his won der ful pony. Mandy couldn’t smile
through her bit, but she danced around in her pony hooves and her
eyes sparkled that she had pleased them so.

Aaron stood dir ectly in front of her and said, “Open your mouth and
close your eyes.”

Re mem ber ing what this had meant to Merry, Mandy com plied
eagerly, and was re war ded in the same fash ion – a chocol ate kiss



was placed on her tongue. She savored it as it swirled around in her
mouth even over the bit.

“You have four more you’ve earned be cause of your fant astic per‐ 
form ance today. Would you like to eat them now or save some for
later?” Mandy shook her head and closed her mouth, which Aaron
took for sav ing some for later. As he tucked them into the equip ment
bag he’d brought for her things, a short, stout man tapped him on the
shoulder.

“Ex cuse me, Mr. John son, but I would like to dis cuss some thing with
you if I could.”

Aaron turned to the man as he and Ted stood in front of him. The
man looked askance at Ted as if dis miss ing him from the con ver sa‐ 
tion. “I un der stand you are the owner of this fine es tab lish ment.
Some say it is the premier stables for ponygirls in the world.”

Aaron shrugged. “At the risk of sound ing im mod est, I’d have to
agree.” The older man offered his hand. “I am Pierre Le Joux, and I
would be in ter ested in pur chas ing the pony you have be hind you
there – the one you call Mandy.”

“I’m afraid Mandy isn’t up for sale, Mr. Le Joux.”

“I will give you five hun dred thou sand dol lars for her, Mr. John son,”
the man replied as if Aaron hadn’t spoken. “She’s the finest piece of
horse flesh I’ve seen in a long time.” Mandy’s heart sank. She’d
never con sidered that she could be sold! Torn from here – a place
where she’d fi nally ad jus ted to the new life that had been thrust upon
her. She didn’t want to leave! But surely Aaron would ac cept a price
such as that! But he was shak ing his head. “I’m sorry, Mr. Le Joux. I
meant what I said. Mandy is not for sale.”

“One mil lion.”



Mandy saw Ted’s eye brows go up, but Aaron was still shak ing his
head.

The little man’s bid ding war with him self had be gun to at tract at ten‐ 
tion. People were crowding around Aaron and Pierre, gen teely eves‐ 
drop ping.

“No.”

“Two mil lion.”

Aaron chuckled a little. “I’m not try ing to drive up the price on her.
She’s not for sale.”

“Two and a half mil lion.”

“No.”

The man – who Mandy thought pre ju di cially looked par tic u larly cruel
– grit ted his teeth.

“Three mil lion and that’s my fi nal of fer. I want that filly for De n ou ment
Stables in Paris.”

Aaron’s eyes nar rowed, and Ted flanked him im me di ately. That
stables had a par tic u larly un sa vory repu ta tion for how it treated its
ponies – and they rode their fe male ponies, which Aaron never
agreed with. He con sidered that ponygirls were much too del ic ate,
and he knew that rid ing them – up or on fours – of ten caused back
prob lems, no mat ter how light the jockey. He didn’t much even like
his studs to be rid den, al though he hadn’t out right banned it – yet.
Sulkies were all that he would al low his fil lies to pull, and with fairly
light loads, too. He never al lowed them to com pete at pulling heavy
loads, like some own ers did. Aaron didn’t like to put his ponygirls’



bod ies un der any un due phys ical stress – he con sidered preg nancy
and labor to be stress enough.

Not that he would ever con sider selling Mandy, any way, but he would
never sell any pony to De n ou ment.

“I’m sorry, Mr. Le Joux,” Aaron said tightly, and Mandy could feel his
tense ness as he stood next to her. “That’s my fi nal word on the sub‐ 
ject.” He and Ted led Mandy away, want ing to get her com fort able in
her stall and down for a rest for the re mainder of the af ter noon, then
back on her sched ule from din ner on. She’d cer tainly earned a very
nice rest.

Aaron had all of the con grat u lat ory flowers that he re ceived from the
other own ers on his vic tor ies – other mares of his won in other parts
of the com pet i tion but none as spec tac u larly as his Mandy – sent to
Mandy’s stall, which he knew she liked be cause she kept lift ing her
head and look ing at them as he put her down for the night. He
teased that if she didn’t settle down and get some sleep he was go‐ 
ing to have them taken away, but she began to cry when he said
that. Aaron kissed her fore head and caressed a beau ti ful breast.

“Then you’d best get to sleep like you’re sup posed to, hmm, girl?”
From that point on, Mandy was even more Aaron’s fa vor ite, even
though he seemed to go out of his way to dis prove it. After she won
in the ring, he began to breed with her more earn estly, and al ways
took her to the pens now – which she didn’t like – to do it. Mandy
hated cli max ing in front of the mir rors, where every filly around her
was hav ing the same ter ribly in tim ate things done to her. What’s
worse was that she of ten came twice now, once with Aaron’s fin gers
or mouth, and once on the huge pole he still had to press up in side
her. She didn’t think she’d ever learn to take him eas ily, and some‐ 
times his very size made her swell and hold him tight in side her,
mak ing his slow and steady ad vance and re treat drive her right out
of her mind. There was little she wanted at those mo ments than to
scream in ec stasy, but that was not al lowed. Her ex plo sions were
fierce and over whelm ing, but oddly quiet as re quired, some how as



re strained aud ibly as she was re strained phys ic ally. That was an‐ 
other thing she hated about the whole pro ced ure – the po s i tion she
was kept in – it was so ter ribly sub missive.

Aaron had caught her eyes dur ing one ses sion, and began talk ing to
her as he plunged deeply within her. His stay ing power was re cov er‐ 
ing it self with her slowly – but her blas ted im me di ate re sponses to
him just made him want her that much more, and made it harder for
him to con trol him self to set the pace he should. As he spoke, his
words were ex cit ing him self, and he began banging into her harder.
Ted began to sweat as he ma nip u lated the little filly’s fleshy ud ders
and sore red nipples. “Think of it, Mandy – you’ll never face a man
for sex in your life. You’ll al ways be taken like the ponygirl you are –
from be hind. But you’ll al ways be sat is fied -

“ she could see the smile on his face but also how tense he was with
pleas ure, “and know ing you, it’ll al ways be mul tiple times no mat ter
who breeds with you. You need this, just like you need air and wa ter
and food and harsh swats to your bot tom to keep you in line. You
need to take my seed and grow it within you. It’s what you were
meant to do. You’ll like be ing preg nant – you’ll be even more coddled
than you are now.” His strokes were com ing much harder and faster,
along with her breath ing. “I can’t wait to see those ud ders that Ted
has in his hands right now full of milk and your swollen belly hanging
down while I fuck you like this – and I will, all through out while you’re
grow ing my foal within you, I’ll take you down here and breed you
over and over and make you come be cause it’s good for you to con‐ 
vulse and re lax and get lots more of what made you swell in the first
place – “ Aaron had to catch him self – he al most let go with a yell
there, but then he was able to stifle it – barely.

And, some time in the next few days, his seed took root in her womb.

Evan was back, and Mandy was snort ing and paw ing. She didn’t like
that man at all, and she was let ting every one, in clud ing him, know it.
She’d re fused a sugar cube from him en tirely. Mandy did not eas ily
for give. Ted and Aaron had just laughed – they did not force her to



ac cept the peace of fer ing from Evan, but Aaron did scold a little, say‐ 
ing, “That’s not very gra cious, Mandy.”

Mandy snorted again, blow ing angry air through her nose and mouth
as she was put into that aw ful po s i tion for an other “ex am in a tion” by
that hor rible man.

So far, though, he hadn’t done much, just checked her over, feel ing
her breasts as every one did and her belly, then press ing into her
pussy with those in quis it ive fin gers, but they were warm and well
lubed. “Yup – I’d bet she’s preg nant. Gonna take a ur ine spe ci men
just to be sure.”

Mandy was cath et er ized for the first time in her life, and Evan told
her ex actly what he was go ing to do be fore he pro ceeded, but that
did not make her very happy about what was done, al though she
was smart enough by now to re main still and quiet for it, she hated
hated hated feel ing that tube slip up in side her, feel ing her self lose
con trol of her blad der, and then feel ing it slip out of her again – she
shuddered when it was fi nally over.

Ted was less than sym path etic. “You’re fine, Mandy. Noth ing to be
afraid of.” At that she broke into sobs.

Aaron and Evan both looked at her and said, “Yup. Preg nant.” The
test came back pos it ive, and Mandy was im me di ately moved into the
breed ing stable, but to a stall that looked al most ex actly as her old
one did, and she was moved while she was in the pad dock, so that
there was no slow trauma about it. It was just done.

The pad dock had be come a bet ter place for her after she’d titled.
Aaron had left her arms un done for the first time this morn ing – and
of course he watched her care fully that first time, just in case she de‐ 
cided to mis be have. But she stayed right where he was – at least
she hadn’t gone to her usual corner, he sup posed that was some‐ 
thing – right next to the pad dock gate.



“Mandy – go play with the other ponies, girl. That’s what this time is
for – so cial iz ing.”

But she wouldn’t move, and he wasn’t go ing to pun ish her for dis‐ 
obey ing him when she was pretty much on as close to her own time
as she would ever get again. If she didn’t want to meet and greet the
oth ers, then that was that. But it would be a lonely ex ist ence for her.
Aaron turned away and went into ob serve her by closed cir cuit cam‐ 
era. He shook his head as he watched her drift to her corner. He felt
like a father with an anti-so cial little girl.

Merry had been at the show even though her days of com pet ing
were over. Her groom -

Jace – knew that she liked to go to them as some of her friends had
gone on to other stables, and he al ways al lowed her to go un less
she’d been naughty, and Merry was very rarely naughty any more.
She’d been ex tremely im pressed – as was every one around her –
with how the little filly had per formed, and the first thing she’d done
when Aaron had let the girl go free in the pad dock without her arms
bound be hind her – fi nally – was trot over to her with her arms out.

Mandy would have felt very petty turn ing down a hug, and she didn’t
even think she could really do it – she liked to be hugged, and it
happened rarely enough now that each one was to be ex tremely
treas ured. Slowly, each of the girls in the herd hugged her, and
brought her to stand a little shyly, on the edge of their group un der
the heat lamps. They made room for her at the trough at lunch, and
each of their grooms had pat ted her gently and praised her as he
came to fetch his own pony.

Aaron was filled with pride as he came to col lect Mandy. He al ways
got her last on pur pose – be cause they drove her so hard and were
so harsh with her pun ish ments and bred her more fre quently than
most ponies, giv ing her more or gasms than nor mal, he al ways tried
to give her as much time in the pad dock as he could – down time,



where she could or gan ize her thoughts for her self and not worry
about any one’s de mands on her, in clud ing his own.

“There now. The girls were nice to you, weren’t they? Every body
hugged you and you got pat ted and fawned over by all the girls and
the grooms,” Aaron pat ted her ab sently him self as he walked her to
the gate. “Well, now, you’re quite a little celebrity, aren’t you, little
ponygirl?”

Mandy snorted and stomped a back hoof in agree ment.

“Well, you know I’ll al ways be here with the cane in my hand to keep
you from get ting too big a head, now, don cha?”

Mandy “ac ci dent ally” stepped a little too close to Aaron, al most land‐ 
ing one of those heavy shoes on his booted foot.

He laughed, but brought her reins up short. “None of that, now, girl,
or you’ll be feel ing the cane sooner than you want to, I’m sure.”
Aaron stopped her once they’d got ten through the gate, and she
wor ried for a minute that she was go ing to get a spank ing. But in‐ 
stead he said,

“You’re with foal, Mandy, and we’re go ing to move you over to the
foal ing barn un til after you’ve de livered.”

Just when she’d made friends here, they were tak ing her away!
Aaron could see the stricken look on her face. “Now, a lot of the
mares you met today’ll be join ing you over there, soon, I’d bet, and I
prom ise you that they’ll be just as ex cited to have you in the foal ing
stables as they are here, honey.” Ted came up be hind her and laid a
thick, warm GS pony blanket over her shoulders, latch ing the toggles
up the front. With her arms be hind her, of course, she didn’t need
any arm holes. “Your stall is already all fixed up for you – just the
same – you’d never know the dif fer ence, Mandy-girl. And Aaron and
I’ll be there with you through the whole thing.” Aaron put that spe cial



sec tion of the blinders down over her eyes so that she couldn’t see a
thing, which made Mandy a little agit ated, shift ing from hoof to hoof
nervously. “I don’t want your eyes hurt by the sun, baby. You just rely
on me and Ted and your reins and we’ll get you where you need to
go.” So even though she was be ing taken out side for the first time in
al most two and a half months, Mandy couldn’t see any of it, but she
could feel the cold bite of the wind on the bare skin as it whipped un‐ 
der her cozy blanket, un til she got into the barn they were tak ing her
to. Aaron warned her, then put up the blinders so she could see
straight ahead once again. It was funny to see in the mir rors that this
place had, too, sur pris ingly, that she was covered. She hadn’t been
any thing but starkly na ked in a very long time, and it looked ab nor‐ 
mal to her that she was covered now.

They were right that the stall she was taken to was ex actly like the
one she’d left. Only there waited her third groom, Kyle, who first in‐ 
tro duced him self to Aaron and Ted, and then stood dir ectly in front of
Mandy and cupped her cheek in his hand. “I heard through the
grapev ine that this is one spe cial lady, who has no par tic u lar lik ing
for Evan, even though he’s one of our top men.”

Mandy felt free enough to growl at the men tion of Evan’s name, and
Kyle’s eye brows rose in sur prise while Ted and Aaron chuckled. “You
got that right, Kyle,” Aaron agreed, “this little filly was only too happy
to see the back of him.”

“Well,” Kyle began again, “I’m his re place ment, Mandy, and we’re all
go ing to do this to gether as much as pos sible. I can’t prom ise you
that I’m not go ing to do things to you that you won’t like, but I’ll be as
gentle with you as I can – I think you’ve got enough go ing for you on
the dis cip line side over there with those two.” Kyle could see the
large, flat wooden rulers hanging off each man’s belt. “The first thing
I’m go ing to do, sweetie, is a baseline exam. You’ve been through
them be fore, I’m sure.”

Aaron and Ted ar ranged her on the groom ing plat form on all fours for
now. Kyle asked that she be put into a hal ter in stead of the bridle



with blinders that she was wear ing, so that she could see as much
as pos sible of what he was do ing. “Un less you think she’ll be a be ha‐
vior prob lem.”

Aaron looked at Ted and Ted looked back at Aaron. They both
shrugged their shoulders. With Mandy, des pite her award, obed i ence
was a crap shoot de pend ing on her mood. But Aaron de cided in a
split second that ba sic ally, he trus ted her to be have, and Ted must’ve
come to the same con clu sion be cause they both moved to put her in
a hal ter – which was much less re strict ing – at the same time. Aaron
let Ted do it, but stood nearby, his hand on his im ple ment just in
case. She was still cross tied and pretty well im mob il ized, but Mandy
could sur prise you in the most un pleas ant of ways, and when you
least ex pec ted it.

Mandy could still see a lot – and she much pre ferred the hal ter, so
she re solved to be a good girl as much as was pos sible. Kyle broke
one of those “hot hands” pack ets to warm his hands up be fore he
touched her, which she ap pre ci ated to no end, and she let him know
it once he’d fin ished ex amin ing her mouth by quickly press ing a kiss
to his palm when she got the op por tun ity.

“Wow! You’ve made a hit, Kyle. She’s never done that to any one,
that I know of.”

“Yeah,” Aaron com men ted, “she’s much more likely to be go ing for a
fin ger or two.”

Kyle pat ted Mandy on the head. “It’s the warm hands, be lieve me.”
He also warmed his steth o scope in his hands when he used it –
really warmed it rather then just breath ing on it half heartedly like
most doc tors did – and she kissed the air at that since she couldn’t
reach him. All three of them burst out laugh ing at her antics. “You
see, guys, Quasimodo could be ex amin ing her – as long as he
warmed stuff up first, it’d be okay with Mandy here.”



He con tin ued to do so, though, and al ways told her what he was go‐ 
ing to do, show ing her the in stru ments and how they worked. If
some thing was go ing to hurt, he told her. If it was noth ing to worry
about, just a little pres sure, here or there, he told her. His hands on
her breasts were ne ces sar ily some what pain ful, but by way of apo‐ 
logy he kissed her ear and ran his hands through her hair. “I know
that hurt, baby, and I’m sorry.” She saw him de lib er ately lick his fin‐ 
ger tips, then reach be neath her and be gin to roll and pull her teats in
an ex tremely sen su ous man ner, leav ing her flushed and blushed in
an ex ceed ingly small amount of time.

“Mmmmmm. So the ru mors were right for a change – this one’s hot.”
Kyle touched her firmly but care fully every where, not ing that she was
a little un der weight, meas ur ing down her tummy and across her hips,
then ex plor ing her bot tom, say ing teas ingly, “Someone’s been a
naughty little girl, hasn’t she?” He gave the welts and weals the once
over but they looked like they were heal ing fine.

“Dis play,” Kyle said, and Mandy’s head was lowered and her bot tom
raised to make her self avail able to him. He sat be hind her on a
rolling stool, ad just ing the height of the plat form so that she was
presen ted to him where he could get at her com fort ably. Aaron came
to her head auto mat ic ally, but Ted just stood next to her with his
hand rub bing her back slowly and sooth ingly.

“Now, Mandy, you know what’s next. I want you to come for me,
good and hard. I’m not tim ing you, so you can come at any time dur‐ 
ing the exam you like, but if you don’t come be fore the exam ends,
I’m afraid I’m go ing to do to you ex actly what Evan did, and I know
you don’t like that very much – sup posedly.”

He reached for the tray table just so that his in stru ments were eas ily
at hand. She was dis played so pret tily be fore him, he al ways liked to
en joy the view be fore he touched, and that’s what he did as he
spoke to her. “The first thing I’m go ing to do is manu ally check you
for any bumps or lumps, and then I’m go ing to play with that little
clitty of yours for a while to see if I can get it to ex plode for me. After



a while, I’m go ing to put my fin gers up in side your pussy – which I
un der stand is really still very tight even though you’ve been bred –
and I’m go ing to poke around in there for a while. Some of my thrust‐ 
ing might get quite hard, and that might feel aw fully good to you.
Then I’m go ing to put the spec u lum in and look up in side you with a
light and a mir ror, and then I’m go ing to ma nip u late your pussy again
with my fin gers. Then I’ll be done – so your job is to come some‐ 
where in there. And your grooms will help you with some hurt ful help
to your ud ders there.”

And they did.

“God,” Kyle com men ted as he eyed her as he put on his gloves,
“she’s leak ing already!”

Aaron’s voice was pride ful. “Yeah, isn’t she some thing?”

“Hell, yes,” Kyle agreed vehe mently. “I might have to try her my self
some time.” First, he ex plored her, only touch ing that strain ing mass
of nerves at the top of her cunny in passing as he pinched and gently
prod ded her privates. Then, just as Evan had, he used one of his
hands to pull back the hood of her clit oris, so that when he brushed
the fin gers of his other hand over her little bump, she felt it to the
core of her be ing – and he didn’t let up or stop, in fact he didn’t
change his rhythm at all, even when he could feel her muscles gath‐ 
er ing in an ti cip a tion of her or gasm. He was com pletely re lent less, al‐ 
most like a ma chine. Mandy came like a shot all over him, her breath
heav ing out of her lungs like a bel lows.

Kyle leaned for wards and pressed a kiss to her bot tom. “Very good
girl. You can come now any time you like from this point for wards,
honey. The more the mer rier, I al ways say. Can’t be too rich, too thin,
or be a too sat is fied ponygirl – there’s no such thing.”

And, to her em bar rass ment, she did – es pe cially as his three fin gers
bur ied them selves deep in side her. He did en cour age her, too, ter‐ 



ribly, spend ing an over long time there pump ing his hand in and out
of her. “I can feel you tens ing, Mandy, you can’t hide it from me. You
need to come, baby. Do it, right on my fin gers. That’s a good girl.”

Ted and Aaron weren’t even any where near her breasts, but she
didn’t need them ap par ently, be cause seconds later she flew apart
in side as he slammed his hand into her pussy hard over and over,
mak ing her con tract around him till the end. “Fant astic. Very good
girl.”

He used the spec u lum, which was taken from the heated in stru ment
tray that he al ways used with his girls, with no in cid ent, al though
Mandy did find it ex tremely em bar rass ing that he was look ing up in‐ 
side her.

When he was done, he com ple men ted her on how well she’d be‐ 
haved, and offered her a sugar cube, which she ac cep ted dain tily
from his hand.

“Well, guys, I’ve got good news and I’ve got bad news. Good news is
that she looks great; she’s in great shape to drop a foal and
everything looks like a go on that front. The bad news is that she’s a
little con stip ated from the re cords I was given, it’s been a little while
since she had a move ment and I’m go ing to give her a little en cour‐ 
age ment that is not go ing to en dear me to her at all. But it’s got to
get done.”

Aaron and Ted could see what he was do ing, but it was go ing on be‐ 
hind Mandy, so she couldn’t. Ted looked at Aaron with a ques tion.
“Bridle her up?”

Aaron really didn’t know.

“I don’t know if it makes any dif fer ence to you guys, but I do want her
to stay on all fours. It’ll be easier for her to take it all if her stom ach
can ex pand.”



This de vel op ment did not sound at all good to Mandy. She was
afraid she knew ex actly what it was he was go ing to do to her, and
her heart sank when she real ized that she was right. As a ponygirl,
there were ex cep ted man ners of move ment, even within the strict
rules of ponygirl be ha vior. As Kyle hung the bul ging clear bag full of
sudsy li quid from a hook by her head, so that she could clearly see
it, whether they bridled her or not, she pawed the ground and blew
air through her lips loudly, and she shook all over. She knew that
Aaron hated that, be cause it showed her true fear, but he didn’t
seem like he was go ing to over ride the phys i cian’s as sist ant, un for tu‐ 
nately.

Kyle hunkered down in front of her and took her chin in his hand.
“Mandy, this is medi cine for you that’s go ing to go up into your bot‐
tom to help clean you out. You might be get ting more of these in the
fu ture, so please don’t hate me for them; they’re good for you, and
they’re not meant to be a pun ish ment al though they can some times
be un com fort able to ac cept. There’ll be some cramp ing, I’m sure,
and you’ll feel full soon be cause you’re so tiny and this is a good-
sized, fairly ir rit at ing en ema. But I want you to take it well for me, and
for Aaron and Ted. We’ll help you through it as best we can.”

He stood, pat ting her head. “Why don’t you guys bridle her, so you’ll
have the con trol of the bit in her mouth, but take off the blinders. I do
like my girls to watch their bag of medi cine col lapsing as it goes into
their bot toms – gives them a sense of ac com plish ment, I think, that
they’re tak ing all of that stuff up in side them.”

Ted and Aaron agreed, and Mandy was put back into the bridle, with
Aaron keep ing a tight hold on the reins. “You might have bet ter con‐ 
trol from be hind me,” Kyle sug ges ted. “That way, she’ll have to arch
her head back nice and that’ll make her arch her back which’ll make
her re ceive her en ema that much more read ily, and Ted can get at
those ud ders for me again. Maybe while it’s run ning into her we
could see if we could pleas ure her again? I’d be very in ter ested to
see if we can make her come while do ing some thing she’s prob ably
not go ing to like.”



Kyle showed her everything he was go ing to use on her – the clear
tubing, the bag which had already been hung, and a bardex nozzle,
to help her hold the solu tion once it was up in side her. The Bardex
was in ter est ing look ing but she did not really be lieve that he was go‐ 
ing to put it up in side her un til she saw him do ing ex actly that in the
mir ror as Aaron stood be hind him, hold ing her head back hard with
the reins.

She could feel the fol ded yel low bal loon be ing in ser ted up into her. It
was mo ments like this that she most felt the con straints of her cap tiv‐ 
ity. Now, she was preg nant and bound and help less as a bal loon was
pressed into her bot tom to force fully de liver a large en ema into her
bowels that she would not be al lowed to ex pel un til whatever time
they chose – that’s what the Bardex did – it wrenched con trol of her
bowels from her, on top of everything else she’d lost con trol of since
she’d been kid napped and held here. Now she was go ing to give
birth – not at her own be hest, but be cause she’d been im preg nated
by a man who raped her at will – and she had grown to like it – to
like all of it!

The tears star ted then, drench ing Ted’s fore arms as he hef ted her
breasts in his big hands.

“Here’s the click,” Kyle an nounced, and Mandy could feel the solu‐ 
tion drain ing into her as she began to sob in earn est. Ted took to
mas sa ging her hard and firm, then Kyle rubbed both gloved hands in
KY and set them on her clitty, us ing the same tech nique as be fore
for a while, then press ing the fin gers of one hand up into her pussy
as he rubbed her, so that she was be ing filled in both holes at once.
“When the cramps come, Mandy,” Kyle spoke to her as if he wasn’t
rolling her clit between his thumb and fore finger and he didn’t have
his hand up her cunt,

“breathe fast to get through them, like this,” he demon strated what
he wanted, but could feel her tense up any way.



Des pite the cramp ing, Kyle had her com ing prac tic ally at will, al‐ 
though she was cry ing at the same time. “God, she is just mag ni fi‐ 
cent, isn’t she?” he said as she hit or gasm num ber four dur ing this
hor rible, em bar rass ing pro ced ure. “Watch the bag get smal ler,
Mandy. All that good medi cine’s go ing right up your butt where it be‐ 
longs.”

The bag drained into her at a steady pace, and when it was empty,
he rolled back the clamp. “Now, you hold it for fif teen minutes while
we play.”

And they did. Ted and Kyle brought her off an other three times as
she was forced to hold her wa ter un til they de cided to al low her to
ex pel.

Mandy had thought that she had been ashamed be fore – but this ex‐ 
per i ence brought that to new heights en tirely.

Mandy’s ex per i ence in the foal ing stables was un be liev able. Be‐ 
cause she was in foal, and every one around knew it even if she
wasn’t show ing yet, she could be bred to any man passing by. And
she was. Her train ing sched ule was more an ex er cise sched ule now,
and pretty gentle at that, but she could be and was still pun ished at
any man’s will. Nearly every man that saw her, if he didn’t have a
pony of his own with him, ordered her to “breed dis play”, and she
found her self forced to cop u late every where but the hall ways, where
Aaron banned it be cause of traffic flow. But he stood right there and
got her into that po s i tion so that sev eral big, brawny men could
fondle her – it was still a re quire ment, even in a cas ual set ting rather
than at a breed ing pen, that she be brought off be fore she was taken
by any man – then mount and fuck her un til they were through. So
her usual four to six or gasms jumped to more like ten to twelve
merely be cause she was in foal and had been moved to the breed‐ 
ing barn. There was barely a time when she wasn’t full of a groom’s
cock, or a hand’s, or that she wasn’t in the pro cess of be ing brought
to ec stasy. Her time be came a haze of sexual pleas ure, be cause Ted



and Aaron were still at tend ing to her, also, as fre quently as they
wanted to, which was very fre quent.

It took sev eral weeks for the nov elty to wear off, but even then, she
was still stopped of ten in the pad dock after her ex er cise and be fore
Aaron put her out with the girls. Her pop ular ity didn’t die down even
though she be came grossly swollen with her preg nancy, either, as a
mat ter of fact, when her milk began to come in early, as the Stables
wanted be cause they could sell the stuff and get good money for it,
she be came even more pop u lar, every one want ing a drink of the
stuff, which they took without ask ing whenever they saw her, and
which she, of course, had to en dure without a sound or a move ment
of protest as they squeezed her breasts and re marked at the sweet‐ 
ness of her milk.

At first, Aaron had milked her him self, but that got to be too time con‐ 
sum ing, so she was hooked up to the milk ing ma chine that drained
her dry twice a day, morn ing and even ing while she was be ing
groomed. There really wasn’t a reason to mas sage her breasts any
more – they would be kept pro du cing milk un til she was no longer
be ing bred, some ten to fif teen years from now.

Mandy hated the ma chines, and Aaron and Ted both knew that, but
they were a ne ces sary evil. Now, when she was given her morn ing
and even ing pleas ure, it was to the sounds of her own milk splash ing
rhyth mic ally into huge metal pails – every morn ing and every even‐ 
ing, without fail – with one ex cep tion, just a week or so be fore she
gave birth. Mandy was naughty and tried to re fuse to ser vice a
groom that she had taken a dis lik ing to – for whatever reason. Aaron
was furi ous, put ting her into the “breed dis play” po s i tion in stant an‐ 
eously, and apo lo giz ing to the man pro fusely through out the whole
thing, prom ising that she would be severely pun ished and that he
should be sure to use her whenever he wanted her. But he didn’t
want to spank her so close to her de liv ery date. So he settled for an
in si di ous pun ish ment that wouldn’t leave a mark on her body – he
salted her lunch and her din ner, which made her thirsty, so she drank



a lot more wa ter than she usu ally did. That wa ter went right to her
ud ders in the form of milk.

That night, she was groomed and mas saged as usual – ex cept her
breasts, and she was not brought off – she was brought to the brink
and left. And she was most es pe cially not milked. She was, how ever,
left on all fours in the head stocks, bound with her arms back, pads
around the stock sup port ing some body weight on her shoulders
since her arms were tied back and out from her sides. Her full,
swollen ud ders hung down and con tin ued to fill to over flow ing un til
the milk began to dribble out of them into the steel pails Aaron had
po si tioned be neath them, only what little milk she was able to ex‐ 
press was con stantly be ing re placed by more and more and more.

It was the most miser able night of her life, and when Aaron came to
see her in the morn ing to re lease her for break fast, he brought the
groom she had re fused. Aaron de lib er ately took every single re‐ 
straint off her – tak ing her out of the head stock, re leas ing her ankles
ex cept the hobbles and her wrists caught be hind her. Then he had
the man take her, hard and fast and with ab so lutely no pre lim in ar ies,
mak ing those sore, swollen breasts jog pain fully back and forth with
the force of his thrusts – he had her bawl ing within the first few
strokes, and he had a groom’s abil ity to last and last and last. Mandy
had never felt more raped since she’d got ten there.

When the man, whose name was Jed, was done and zip ping up his
jeans, Aaron said loudly, “You have an ex cep tion with this mare. You
have no need to pleas ure her be fore you take her. I have no idea
what her prob lem is, but she in sul ted you and she in sul ted me, and
for as long as you work here, you are re leased from a groom’s need
to pleas ure the mare he’s with be fore he breeds her. You take her
any time you like up un til she foals, then after her down time to re‐ 
cover, I want you to be the first man to breed her once she’s de‐ 
clared fit to be bred again. I’ll let every one know at the meet ing
today.”



Aaron let her eat her break fast, then he groomed her, and the very
very last thing he did for her was milk those poor be draggled
breasts. The milk ing hurt ter ribly, too, and she cried all through it, but
Aaron was not in the least sym path etic, and neither was Ted when
he ar rived. She was ex er cised in the ring very gently but with little
praise, and tears were ran down her face the whole time from the
pain in her breasts.

Aaron didn’t seem to for give her for her trans gres sion no mat ter how
good she was for the next week or so, un til her wa ter broke, and
then he seemed to for get that she’d ever been naughty in her life time
at his Stables. Aaron had as sisted at a lot of births, and he re mained
by Mandy’s side through the whole of this one, also – strok ing her
hair and en cour aging her and prais ing her for her beauty and her
cour age and her feisti ness and telling her how proud he was of her
even though she was naughty some times… Ted was much more
quietly help ful, rub bing her back and feed ing her ice chips.

The birth was pain ful, ob vi ously, but med ic ally easy – there were no
com plic a tions. Ponygirls gave birth on all fours as they did al most
everything, and at ap prox im ately ten forty five in the even ing, Mandy
presen ted him with a young colt – all dark hair and dark eyes. The
foal was given to suckle im me di ately after his birth, latch ing on to
each of his mother’s teats for a short time as every one cleaned up.

Mandy was ex hausted, and Aaron tucked her up very very gently,
thank ing her pro fusely for the beau ti ful ad di tion to the Stables. In the
next few weeks, her life would change yet again as she suckled her
foal and re covered from the birth.

One morn ing as she was in the pad dock after hav ing been re turned
to her stall in the reg u lar stable and also given a clean bill of health
to be bred again, she was stand ing with the herd in the pad dock as
Eric led in a girl whose eyes flashed de fi ance and screamed re venge
on every one she saw. Her arms were bound be hind her even after
she was al lowed the free dom of the pad dock. When Mandy saw her,
she knew she would have to help the poor thing, but on a very slow,



gentle ap proach, her hands wide to show she meant no harm, the
girl growled at her low in her throat.

And Mandy smiled.
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